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The present submission for continued support of the Desert Biome
program consists of five volumes:
(a) Research Design. This volume describes the general
structure of the Desert Biomeresearch program, its management, and
the sites where much of the field work will be performed. The
Research Design was prepared to accompanythe proposal submitted
in 1969, and a revised version accompanied that of 1970. Changes
in the general structure of the program since that date have been
minimal; accordingly, the volume herewith is the same as that
submitted last year, and modifications are mentioned in the Proposal
volume proper.
(b) Progress Report (two volumes). The first volume provides
a full-account of work up to December1970, with some reference to
activities during the earlier part of 1971, while the second volume
contains appendices referred to in the report proper.
(c) Proposal. This volume describes the work intended during
the period 1972 and 1973. It includes summarybudgets and vitae
or personnel involved.
(d) Budgets. This volume includes a detailed budget for
each separate project, together with summaries institution by
institution.
•
The Proposal and Budget volumes are arranged in the same order,
with similar numbering of sections. The Proposal volume also
includes numerous cross-references to sections of the Progress
Report.
The first section of the Proposal volume contains summaries
of all the material submitted, separate summaries being provided
of the Research Design, Progress Report, and Proposal volumes.
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Summary- Research Design
This volume describes the design of a continuing research program forming
States effort under the International Biological PrograllJ.., The program for the
approved by the U.S. Executive Corm,ittee for the IBP as an Integrated Research
a higher level, integrated with other programs which are currently in progress
and which collectively constitute the Analysis of Ecosystems program.

part of the United
Desert Biomehas been
Program, and is, at
or under development

The deserts with which this proposal is concerned occupy some 15%of the area of the conterminous
United States. They include a variety of ecosystems, terrestrial
and aquatic, showing a number of
features not shared with those found in more hurried environments. Although their productivity is
less than that of many other areas, they are more vulnerable to ill-considered use, and in many places
are currently subject to rapid modification. An understanding of the ecosystems to which this
program is directed can accordingly claim urgency, as well as scientific practical value.
Objectives - Section 3 (white)
A major goal of the International Biological Program is to develop understanding of the biological
basis of productivity in nature. This implies an understanding of the dynamics and functioning of
the ecosystems into which natural processes are integrated.
If this understanding is wide enough and
deep enough, it can serve as an effective guide to prediction of the changes that are likely to come
about when ecosystems are subject to stresses, pressures, and manipulations, and hence to direct the
wise use and managementof natural ecosystems.
Applying this general objective to the deserts,
as fol 1ows:

we may accordingly express our immediate objectives

1. To elucidate productivity, nutrient cycling, energy flow, and other characteristics
desert ecosystems -- terrestrial
and aquatic;

of

2.

To determine the processes causing transfers
of these systems; and

of matter and energy amongthe components

3.

To synthesize the results of this and previous studies into predictive models to serve as
-guides to resource managementin the deserts.

Rationale - Section 4 (yellow)
Process studies.
The approach to the dynamic relations in desert ecosystems envisaged in this
proposal is based on the derivation of computable functions which will express that rate of change
of each ecosystem component in terms of the current state of this and all other components. The
importance of species individuality in ecosystem functioning indicates that these individual
components will, in general, need to be populations of a single species.

Investigations on particular functions of particular species can generally be performed in
greatly simplified systems, on the assumption that many of the interactions involved may be regarded
as second-order effects, and thus may be neglected in a first approximation. These investigations
of particular processes within the ecosystem, directed towards their expression in terms of
mathematical functions, are collectively described as process studies.
Computer modeling.
The breakdown of a complex system into components which, because they are
simpler, can be studied more easily and quickly and often on a smaller scale, is simply an extension
into ecology of what has long been established as a classical method of scientific research. In
ecology, however, the complexities of the whole system are far greater than those with 1~hichmost
physical scientists have had to deal, and consequently the methods of classical mathematics which
the latter could use to combine into a whole the separate studies into which the problem had been
analyzed have not been applicable. Only when electronic computers became generally available did the
analytic approach to the study of ecosystem functioning ·becomea practical possibility.
After a set
of functional expressions have been derived from the process studies, the next stage is to build them
into computer models, which will then permit one to forecast future states of the system when the
initial stage and postulated inputs are specified.
Validation studies for checking the computer model.
Tile component parts of subsystems of most
ecosystems are too numerous for all of them, and all of their possible interrelations,
to be included
separately in the process studies; we have to simplify further by elimination or by combining many
of them. In so doing, we run the risk of obscuring important relationships and of developing a model
which is insufficiently detailed to reproduce the behavior of the whole ecosystem satisfactorily.
It
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is this fact (that, in the present state of the art, the process studies must necessarily be
incomplete) which, above all, makes essential the repeated checking of the performance of each
computer model against real ecosystems in the field.
The field studies in which state variables
of the ecosystems are monitored for the purpose of comparison with the computer models are termed
validation studies.
Temporal relations.
Although a logical sequence of operations might seem to require process
studies to precede computer modeling, which in turn would precede the validation studies in the
field, this would neither permit the completion of the investigations in a reasonable space of
time, nor lead to the desirable degree of interplay between the various aspects of the study.
Accordingly, all three aspects are being developed concurrently, the modeling work relying on
background data until results becomeavailable from the process studies, and the validation studies
developing a sequence of results ready for checking the computer models as soon as they are
sufficiently advanced.
Breadth of generalization.
The value of the simulation models developed during this work will
depend on howwidely they are applicable.
One hopes in fact that the same models, with different
sets of components and parameters, will apply to much of the arid or semi-arid areas or the western
and southwestern United States. The permissible range of generalization of the simulation models
will, however, be determined by the validation studies against which they have been checked. If
these studies constitute a representative sample of all the deserts of the country in the various
dynamic states in which the ecosystems there may exist, and if the simulation models have been
satisfactorily
validated against them, then the models' range of generalization can also be
regarded as covering the desert areas as a whole. This range can be conveniently extended, without
spreading the field work required too widely, by using artificial
manipulations of the ecosystems.
By shrub-clearing, re-seeding, or varied grazing practices, one can place the ecosystems in different
dynamic states, and thus provide additional and different checks for the computer model.

Organization and Management- Section 5 (pink)
The central managementof the program is in the hands of the Biome Director and Deputy Director
at Utah State Univers"ity, assisted by an Executive Committee consisting of Coordinators responsible
for various aspects of the field program and located, in the main, at other institutions.
The importance of good communications amongthe personnel involved in the program, particularly
in view of its wide geographical spread, is v1ell recognized. This purpose is served in part by the
circulation of newsletters, reports, and other documents, but also by convening meetings of specialists
in different fields from time to time, to which representatives of other IBP programs are also
invited.
Procedures have been set up to ensure that the distinct projects forming a part of the program
are fully reviewed at the proposal stage, both for their contribution to the whole and for their
intrinsic value. The progress of each study is assessed at regular intervals, to ensure that it
remains on course. The Biomemanagementretains the right to discontinue or to reorient particular
studies if the needs of the program as a whole call for this action.
Data Storage and Processing - Sections 6-8 (v1hite)
Data-sharing is an essential feature of the International Biological Program as a whole, and
arrangements have been made for all data collected in the course of Desert Biomeoperations to be
stored and processed centrally, and made available to enquirers.
Modeling Studies - Sections 9, 10 (yellow)
Not only will the modeling work provide the means for the predictions intended, it will also
serve to guide the development of the field aspects of the program by indicating the relative
importance of the various elements and functions of the system in its dynamics. A flexible approach
to modeling is adopted, and several alternative approaches are considered. All, however, depend on
subdivision of the ecosystem into subsystems which are modeled separately, and subsequently combined
into a model of the whole. The earlier versions of the models depend on background data or data
from the literature.
They are then used for sensitivity testing, to indicate the relative importance
of the different elements and functions included, and hence guide the Biomemanagementin the
allocation of resources amongprocess studies. Meanwhile, comparisons of model output with the
results of validation studies are showing where the models are most in need of improvement. Interaction
between process studies, modeling, and validation studies thus takes place constantly, and a number of
cycles of improvement should lead to the goal of efficient prediction.

1. l. -3
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Validation Studies - Section 11 (blue)

Of the 24 sites originally proposed at the Biomeorganizational meeting in February 1968, a
list of nine (plus two for aquatic studies only) were selected as sites for validation studies.
These are well distributed through the desert areas, p_ro__yide
representation of all the main desert
types within the United States, and have sufficient accessibility and freedom from interference.
The selected validation sites are as follows:
Gr>eatBasin Desert

Alkali Flat, Wyoming: Twoareas, one dominated by Artemisia tridentata,
gardneri, have been designated.

the other by Atriplex

Curlew Valley, Idaho &Utah: Twoareas have been designated, both with Artemisia tridentata
as the natural dominant, but near the upper and lower limit of its rainfall range respectively.
In each case, one part of the area has been cleared and sown with Agropyron spicatum, while the
other remains in native vegetation.
Aquatic studies are to be performed in a permanent creek, an artificial
ponds.

reservoir,

and spring

Hanford, Washington: An area of sagebrush vegetation, part of which was cleared twenty-five
years ago, has been designated. This area is near the northern limit for cold desert vegetation
of the Great Basin type.
A permanent creek is available for aquatic studies.
Pine Valley, Utah: Four areas dominated by Atriplex confertifolia
grazing regimes.

will be subjected to different

Mohave Desert

Death Valley Drainage: Three sites in different parts of the Death Valley Drainage have been
designated. Rock Valley in Southern Nevada and Grapevine at the north end of Death Valley
itself are terrestrial
sites dominated by Larrea divaricata and Franseria dumosa, while Saratoga
Springs at the southern end of Death Valleyisa
small aquatic system.
--Sonoran Desert

Deep Canyon: This site represents the Colorado Desert variant of the Sonoran Desert. The area
chosen has vegetation in which Fouguieria splendens, Larrea divaricata, Encelia farinosa and
Opuntia bigelovii are prominent. Aquatic systems are~represented
by an intermittent creek
with permanent pools.
Tucson: Twoareas are designated. The first is on the Santa Rita Experimental Range south-east
of Tucson, in vegetation dominated by Prosopis julifora and Opuntia spp.; four plots have been
allocated to different.manipulations.
The second area is near Silver Bell, west of Tucson,
where Cercidium microphyllum and Cereus giganteus are prominent, with an understory of Larrea
divaricata, Franseria deltoidea ancfOpuntia spp.; one plot will be left in its natural state,
a second plot will be manipulated.
Sycamore Creek: A seasonal creek near Phoenix provides representation
the Sonoran desert type proper.

of aquatic systems in

Chihuahuan Desert

Jornada del Muerte: This site has vegetation dominated by Larrea divaricata and Flourensia
cernua, with Prosopis juliflora in the washes; two plots have been designated, one of which will
be left unmodified, the other subjected to shrub removal.
The site also includes a seasonal playa which will be studied in both the terrestrial
aquatic phases.

and

In all of these validation studies, a full initial inventory of the biota will be compiled,
abiotic conditions will be monitored continuously throughout the program, and changes in the
biota will be recorded at regular intervals to provide data for comparison with the output
of computer models.
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Process Studies - Section 12 (green)
Thougha definitive list of process studies which will be required can only be compiled as the
program proceeds, as knowledgeof the validation sites develop, and as the modeling work progresses,
it is expected that such studies will be required to cover the various vital processes of all
organisms -- plants, animals and microorganisms -- present irf any quantity on the validation sites.
In addition, studies will be required of abiotic processes determining the conditions in which the
biotic components are living. A tentative list of these important processes is compiled as a
starting point, and will be modified as the program develops.
The importance ascribed to generalization in the approach adopted here implies that each of the
process studies should be relevant wherever the subsystem in question occurs in the Biome. An
investigation of a particular function of a particular species should accordingly take account of
possible geographic and ecotypic variations.
It will often be convenient and desirable for a process
study to be performed in or near one of the validation study areas, where good logistic support will
be available and other relevant data will be collected, but its relevance will not be restricted to
this area. Accordingly, some of the process studies relevant to ecosystem componentsat Tucson will
be performed mainly at Las Cruces, for instance; some of those relevant to Curlew Valley may be
performed in northern Idaho or Washington -- though in each case with cross-observations at the site
to which modeling is directed, to assure the generalizability of the results.

l. 2. -1
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Summary- Progress Report
The calendar year 1970 was the first year during which field work in the Desert Biomeprogram
was funded. The level of funding for that year was 36%of the figure requested, with the
consequence that the scope of the work had to be severely reduced. The volume of which this is a
summarygives a full account of accomplishments during 1970, with some commentson progress during
the early months of 1971.
Central Office (Section 2. l. l.)
Administration, Meetings and Reports (Section 2.1.l.)
Administrative work during the period under review has been handled by the Director and Deputy
Director, with an Administrative Assistant shared with the Ecology Center of Utah State University.
Each of the validation studies is under the control of a Coordinator, and six Coordinators have also
been appointed to organize different categories of process studies. Arrangements have been made to
strengthen the central administration by appointment of an Assistant Director during 1971.
The Desert Biome has participated in the management, on both the national and international
scale, of the International Biological Program as a whole, and has been instrumental in initiating a
joint program in the arid lands of southern Tunisia parallel with the program jn the United States.
The Biomehas also been represented at a number of international meetings of specialist working
groups within the.IBP framework.
Several meetings of specialists were held under Desert Biomeauspices during 1970 and the early
months of 1971. Full reports of some of these meetings have already been circulated, others
accompanythis progress report, and still others are in preparation.
Literature surveys of a number of fields of special interest for the Biome's modeling activities
have been commissioned, and reports of them have been prepared for circulation.
A number of other
reports of Biomework in the field and in modeling have also been distributed, in addition to reports
of meetings. The BiomeNewsletter has a circulation of over 600, and reaches most States of the
Union as well as a number of foreign countries.
Data Bank and Data Processing (Section 2.1.2.)
All data collected in the course of Biomeoperations are deposited in a data bank maintained at
the central office, from which they can be made available to enquirers.
During the year under
review, detailed procedures were set up to record how, where, and when the data were collected, and
the form in which they were recorded. Arrangements have also been made for processing and
summarizing these data and analyzing them statistically
at the central office, to meet the needs
both of the investigators and of the modelers. The procedures established to serve these purposes
are described in detail, with examples.
The Desert Biome has collaborated with other Biomes in the production of a quarterly abstract
journal, which contains details of the data sets incorporated in the Biomedata banks and thus
provides a means of informing collaborators as to the data available.
Modeling (Section 2.1.3.l.)
A modeling team was assembled as part of the central office operations during the early months
of 1970, and 1~aseffectively at work by the middle of the year.
During subsequent months, attention was concentrated on building a complete model of a
generalized terrestrial
desert ecosystem, necessarily at a rather low level of resolution.
It
became clear, however, that a general-purpose model of this sort would not be as suitable for
answering specific questions as "custom-built" models, and that the latter could greatly facilitate
communication with colleagues in the field, and aid in broadening their understanding of the modeling
approach.
The modeling activity was accordingly shifted to the development of models to answer particular
questions - generally taking the form of enquiring the effect of specified manipulations on certain
variables or components of the ecosystem. Such questions were solicited from collaborators throughout
the Biome. The questions were sorted and analyzed, and a small group was selected for model treatment.
For each of these questions in turn, discussions were arranged to sharpen and clarify it, and then
a preliminary model was built to answer it. In developing the models, detailed discussions were held
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with specialists within the Biometo define the structure of the model and provide initial
estimates of the quantitative relationships involved. This model-building procedure is described
in detail, and nine of the special-purpose models are included in the report (Section 3.1.3).
Concurrently, detailed models of soil processes have been prepared, accounting for temperature,
water, and solute distribution in the soil on the basis of.known physical principles.
A special
Section of the report (2.1.3.2) describes these soil models.
Validation Studies (Section 2.2.2)
The validation studies have the purpose of providing checks on the performance of computer
models. Funding limitations permitted only four of these to be initiated in 1970. In addition,
however, a number of studies were set in motion which were directed to establishing suitable
techniques for some of the measurements required in these and subsequent validation studies.
Progress in these is outlined below, and a summaryof work on the particular validation studies
activated during 1970 follows.
Methodological

Studies

(Section 2.2. 1.)

Water balance (Sub-section 2.2. 1. 1. ).--A method of determining water balance in desert ecosystems
based on sampling of precipitation and soil moisture (without direct measurement of surface flow or
infiltration)
is beinq developed. Workduring the first season was handicapped by a continuing
drought. It has become clear, however, that water movementby vapor diffusion may be an important
factor.

A special study has also been established of water flow and infiltration
stream channel, and storage in the channel bed.

along a section of

Estimating populations of sma.U mamnals (Sub-sections 2.2.1.3. and 2.2.1.4. ).--These studies
are mainly concerned with the design of live-trapping programs, and the problems arising from migration,
trap avoidance and other aspects of behavior. Sampling methods are studied both in the field and by
a computer proiram which simulates a small-mammalpopulation. For jackrabbits, trapping methods proved
less satisfactory Lhan drives.
Estimating populations of invertebrates
(Sub-section 2.2.1.2.).--Extensive
tests were made in
the Sonoran Desert of the D-Vac Insect Net, combined with a plastic bubble, to recover insects from
shrubs and herbage, and the collections were compared with those from complete defaunation. For
larger trees (such as Prosopish this method of collection was supplemented by other sampling methods.
Techniques for estimating soil invertebrates are also being examined.
Individual

Sites

The following are brief summaries of the operations on individual validation sites during 1970.
Tucson (Section 2.2.2.4)--0n the Santa Rita site, an attempt to modify one of the plots by fire
~1asabortive, but chaining of another plot was completed. A detailed soil survey of the whole area
was carried out and meteorological instrumentation (with remote recording in Tucson) was set up.
Completed inventories included mammals,birds, many invertebrate groups (including ants and termites),
and microorganisms, together with data on perennial plants (based on aerial survey).

Workon the Silver Be11 site was de1ayed through c1aims on the area by a mining company, and
this study has been moved ten kilometers to the north-west. A full inventory will be completed
during 1971.
Jornada (Section 2.2.2.3. )--The first season of observations of the playa, in both its
terrestrial
and aquatic phases, was successfully completed. There was also a considerable amount
of preliminary work done in the terrestrial
ecosystems of this site with a view to full-scale
operation in 7971. Terrestrial observations included plants, mammals,birds, reptiles, and
arthropods, as well as meteorological and soil data. Aquatic observations included physical and
chemical measurements, insects and crustacea, and microorganisms.
Curlew Valley (a) Deep Creek (Section 2.2.2. 1. )--Instrumentation for recording the physical
characteristics of the stream was installed and a full inventory of the biota was completed at four
stations covering a range of 25 Kmof the course of the stream. Results of the chemical, physical
and biological measurements are tabulated in detail.
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Curlew Valley (b) Locomotive Springs {Section 2.2.2.2.)--Observations
at Off Springs and
Sparks Springs began in March. Samples were taken weekly during May, twice monthly through the
rest of the summer, and monthly during the winter months. Observations included the physical
and chemical condition of the water, attached and floating plant growth, benthos, zooplankton,
fish and bacterial populations.
During the early months of 1971, further validation studies have been activated which are:
Great Basin Desert
Curlew VAlley (terrestrial)
MohaveDesert
Death Valley Drainage--Rock Valley (terrestrial)
Saratoga Springs (aquatic)
Sonoran Desert
Sycamore Creek (aquatic)
Chihuahuan Desert
Jornada (terrestrial}
Process Studies (Section 2.3.)
Limited funding permitted the activation of only six process studies in 1970. Full progress
reports on these are included in the present volume.
Plants
Productivity and Water Stress in Cacti (Section 5.2.4. ). Biomass of different organs of Opuntia
spp. was measured and related to volume in order to obtain indirect estimates of growth rate. It
is shown that considerable recycling in the form of fruits takes place. Phyllode growth responds
rapidly to periods of rainfall.
Preliminary measurements of gas exchange have also been made.
Autecology_of Atriplex confertifolia and Eurotia lanata (Section 5.2.6. ). Measurements of
ph_otosynthesis over six months in the field are related to leaf temperature, plant water stress,
irradiation, soil temperature, an~ :"Oisture. I~r0rtant c!i++"crencesin resnonse are shovmfollowing
acclimation as the season progresses.
Biomass development and nutrient content were also studied. Sodiumaccumulation in Atriplex
was some ten times greater than in Eurotia. Atriplex growth responded more vigorously to favorable
conditions than did that of Eurotia.
Vertebrates
Diets, food preferences, and reproductive cycles of some desert mammals(Section 5.3.2. ).
The species considered are Perognathus amplus, _E_. penicillatus, _E_. baileyi, Dipodomysmerriami
and Peromyscus eremicus, all important consumers in the Sonoran Desert. Animals are captured and
the contents of their stomachs and cheek pouches are analyzed, these figures being related to the
composition of the vegetation and seed availability at the site of capture. Records of reproductive
state and estimate of age are also made on each animal captured.
Models of ingestion rates for desert biome rodents (Section 5.3.2. ). This study covered
Perognathus parvus, Peromyscus maniculatus, Onchomysleucogaster and Reithrodontomys megalotis,
important consumers in sagebrush vegetation.
Estimates of ingestion rates are based on energy
requirements for maintenance, reproduction and growth, and on assimilation efficiency.
Information
was also obtained on activity, and on dietary composition.
Micronrganisms
The role of algae in crust forl"'iation and nitrogen cycling in desert so-ils (Section
Soil surface samples from the Jornada and Tucson sites were analyzed for algal contents, which were
related to soil physical and chemical properties.
Algae were found predominantly in the open or in
partial shade. Algal crusts did not affect the hardness of the soil surface, but contributed to its
stability.
Schizothrix calcicola was the predominant blue-green alga; species likely to be fixing
nitrogen were not abundant.
A number of additional

process studies have been activated in 1971, as follows:

Plants 8
Vertebrates
Invertebrates

8
4
5
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Microorganisms
Abiotic processes
Aquatic studies

4
4
6

They are listed in the Progress Report volume herewith_,_!>utfull reports will be deferred until
1972.
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Summary- Proposal for 1972-1973
This proposal covers the third and fourth years of a continuing program initiated on a limited
scale in 1970, the rationale and general structure of which are described in the Research Design
volume which accompanies this Proposal, or is available on request.
Limited funding has prevented the implementation of the whole of the research design. The
scope of the program envisaged here is somewhatnarrower than that proposed last year; in particular,
the range of desert ecosystems covered is smaller. It is expected, however, that the present
restricted range will suffice for a fully viable program.
Central Activities

- Section 3 (yellow~

The organization and managementof the program are described in this section. It is intended
that during the period covered by this proposal the central managementwill be strengthened by
appointment of a third Assistant Director.
In view of the wide geographical spread and inter-institutional
character of the program,
communications are of great importance, and this is reflected in substantial budget items for
travel and for the preparation and distribution of reports.
The Biome has been active in international contacts, and it is expected that these will develop
further.
In particular, the Director has served on the International Arid Lands Working Group, and
has been involved in discussions on an international data center for grazing lands, ~1hile the Deputy
Director has inaugurated a joint research program on the pre-Saharan lands of southern Tunisia.
An important part of the central activities of the Biome is concerned with data storage and data
processing. The need for prompt deposit of all data collected in a central data bank, from which
they can be retrieved with ease whenever needed, has been recognized from the outset, and the
procedures adop_!edto meet these needs are described in detail.
Modeling is also largely a centralizing ilCtivity. During 1970-71, a large part of the modeling
effort in the Biome has been directed to develop models of particular causal factors within the
ecosystem, to answer questions about the relationships between imposed modifications and changes
of special interest.
This approach has proved a valuable means of involving a large number of
collaborators throughout the Biome in the modeling work, and disseminating widely and rapidly an
understanding of this aspect of the Biome program.
The major part of the modeling work will continue to be devoted to these question-oriented models,
but concurrently an effort will be made to develop models of complete ecosystems, constructed of
modules of widely varying degrees of resolution, to serve purposes to which the more detailed and
specialized question-oriented models are not well adapted.
Close interaction between the modeling and process studies will be continued. The increased
volume of validation data will allow more substantial confirmation of the models, and tests of the
models against these data will therefore become a larger part of the modeling activity.
Validation Studies - Section 4 (blue)
A total of nine sites for validation studies (plus two for aquatic studies only) were selected,
and are described in the Research Design.
Restricted funding has led to the activation of only half this number of validation studies,
and it is not proposed to activate any further sites during the period covered by this proposal.
active validation studies are as follows:

The

1. Tucson Basin, Arizona. The Sonoran Desert is represented by two distinct areas near Tucson.
One of these lies in the Santa Rita Experimental Range, in vegetation dominated by paloverde, mesquite,
cholla, and prickly pear. The other area is located on the westward slopes of the Avra Valley bajada,
below the Silver Bell mountains, where creosotebush and paloverde share dominance with various cacti.

The area for validation on the Santa Rita Range was divided into four plots, for which different
treatments were planned. The present proposal covers continued work on two of these -- one which was
chained during 1970, the other left without manipulation. The Silver Bell Site will likewise be
divided into two plots, one of which will be left in its present state while the other is subjected
to simulated heavy camping use. Inventories of all these validation areas will be completed during
1971; and regular monitoring will continue during 1972 and 1973.
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2. Jornada del Muerte, NewMexico. The Chihuahuan Desert is represented by an area northeast
of Las Cruces, where a well-defined catchment drains into a seasonal playa. In 1970, the operation
was confined to the playa itself, where full inventories of both terrestrial
and aquatic phases were
made. In 1971, this operation is being extended to cover the whole catchment. Regular monitoring
will be continued in the years covered by this proposal.
3. Curlew Valley, Idaho and Utah. This site lies near the center of the Great Basin. Two
areas have been selected, both with sagebrush as the native dominant, near its upper and lower
rainfall limits respectively.
Each of these areas is matched with a similar one subjected to reseeding. Twodistinct aquatic studies are also included in the program -- in a creek and a saline
spring respectively.
Terrestrial studies in Curle1~Valley have been initiated during 1971. It is expected that the
initial inventories will be complete during this year, and regular monitoring will continue during
the years covered by this proposal. Aquatic studies in Deep Creek and Locomotive Springs began in
1970. It is proposed that the monitoring of Deep Creek should continue through the period covered
by this proposal, but that in 1973 a manipulation should be introduced by adding plant nutrients to
the creek. It is expected that three years of study of Locomotive Springs will be sufficient for
validation purposes, in vie~, of the very stable environment there, and it is intended to bring
this study to a close in 1972.
4. Death Valley Drainage, Nevada and California.
A terrestrial
validation study is in progress
in Rock Valley, Nevada and an aquatic one at Saratoga Springs, California.
Rock Valley, which lies within the Nevada Test Site of the Atomic Energy Commission, is a broad
bajada with vegetation dominated by creosotebush and Franseria dumosa, and is an excellent representative of the MohaveDesert type. The cost of the study is being shared with the Atomic Energy
Commission. A full inventory of the area selected will be completed during 1971, and regular
monitoring of the changes in biotic components, as well as meteorological parameters, will continue
for the duration of the program.
Saratoga Springs, California is a saline aquatic site at the south end of Death Valley which
represents aquatic ecosystems of the MohaveDesert, and will permit comparisons with the similar
environment of Locomut"iveSprings (Curlew Valley) in the Great Basin. The validation study in the
spring pool there was begun in 1971, and will continue through 1972. Like Locomotive Springs, the
environment is very stable, and extension of the study beyond 1972 does not seem justified.
In all of these validation studies, abiotic conditions will be monitored continuously throughout
the program, and changes in the biota are recorded at regular intervals to provide data for comparison
with the output of the computer model.
The meteorological equipment intended for the validation studies has been described in the
Research Design. Restricted funding, however, has meant that only at Tucson have these intentions
yet been reali-zed; more restricted instrumentation has been installed at the other sites as a temporary
measure. It is proposed to remedy this situation during 1972.
Process Studies
A small group of process studies ~,as initiated in 1970, and many more in 1971. The majority
of these will continue through 1972, though some new ones are also proposed for initiation during
that year.
Though this proposal covers the two years 1972 and 1973, it would be premature at this time
to indicate whichprocess studies will be initiated in 1973. Priorities at that time, as indicated
by the development of the modeling work,amongother factors, may have changed considerably from
those envisaged in the first half of 1971. Accordingly, broad indications only are given of the
nature of process studies to be performed in 1973.
The importance ascribed to generalization in the approach adopted here implies that each of
the process studies should be relevant wherever the subsystem in question occurs in the biome.
An investigation of a particular function of a particular species should accordingly take account
of possible geographic and ecotypic variations.
It will often be convenient and desirable for a
process study to be performed in or near one of the validation study areas, where good logistic
support will be available and other relevant data will be collected, but its relevance will not be
restricted to this area. Accordingly, some of the process studies relevant to ecosystem components
at Tucson will be performed mainly at Las Cruces, for instance; some of those relevant to
Curlew Valley may be performed in northern Idaho or Washington -- though in each case with crossobservations at the site to which modeling is directed, to assure the generalizability of the
results.
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The process studies proposed for 1972 include:
(a)

Studies of photosynthesis, dry matter accumulation and vegetative growth, including
roots, of the major species in the northern a__Dd
southern desert sites, and including most
of the major life forms: annuals, perennial grasses, shrubs, trees,and succulents.

(b) Studies of feeding habits, bioenergetics and demographyin the more important small
herbivorous mammals,birds, and reptiles of the southern and northern deserts.
(c)

Studies of feeding habits and demographyof termites, herbivorous ants, grasshoppers,
and insects feeding on seeds and on the aerial parts of some dominant shrubs.

(d)

Studies of organisms concerned in different
breakdown of organic matter in the soil.

(e)

Studies of selected aspects of the abiotic sub-systems, including radiation
micrometeorology, and distribution of temperature, moisture and solutes in the soil.

(f)

Studies of the quantity and quality of inflow into Deep Creek from the surrounding
catchment, and of biotic elements important there, in Locomotive Springs, and in the
Jornada playa.

phases of the nitrogen cycle. and in the

Collaboration:
This proposal will involve 123 faculty associates and consultants located at 26 institutions
in eight states, as follows:
State

Institution

Investigators

Arizona

Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum
Arizona State University
Northern Arizona University
University of Arizona

l
3
4
17

Ca1iforni a

Bakersfield State College
California Institute of Technology
Desert Research Station, Barstow
Long Beach State College
Los Angeles State College
PomonaCollege
San Diego State College
University of California, Los Angeles
University of California, Riverside
University of Southern California

l
l
l
1
l
l
2
5
9
l

Idaho

Idaho State University
Ricks College
University of Idaho

7
1
3

Nevada

University of Nevada Desert Research Institute
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
University of Nevada, Reno

5
3
2

NewMexico

NewMexico State University
University of NewMexico

Texas

Texas Tech University

Utah

Brigham YoungUniversity
Utah State University

Washington

Washington State University

l0
1
4
2
35
2
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Officers of several Federal government departments will also be participating

in the pr9gram, as follows:

Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
Forest Service
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
Public Health Service
Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
National Parks Service
Federal agencies are also involved in another way, since the land to be used at several of
the sites comes under their jurisdiction.
These are:
Atomic Energy Commission
Death Valley Drainage - Rock Valley
Department of Agriculture
Forest Service
Tucson (Santa Rita Experimental Range)
Curlew Valley (northern area)
Agricultural Research Service
Jornada Experimental Range
Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Curlew Valley (southern area)
Tucson (Silver Bell site)
National Parks Service
Death Valley Drainage - Saratoga Springs

-----~----
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Introduction
The present volume is a proposal for continued- support of the US/IBPDesert Biome; it is one
of five volumes submitted at the same time, the others_being the Research Design; a Progress Report
in two volumes; and a Budget volume.
·Each section of this Proposal is numbered, and sub-sections or sub-sub-sections are also numbered
wherever appropriate. Within each of these divisions, the pages are numberedin sequence. The division
designation and page numberwill be found at the right-hand top corner of each page. Thus 5.3.2.-4
signifies the fourth page of Section 5, Sub-section 3, Sub-sub-section 2.
The Past and Future of the Program:
The Desert Biomeprogram was initiated as part of the International Biological Program. Though
the IBP started in 1967, and was to run for five years (extended in September 1970 to seven years),
the Desert Biomereceived its first "seed money" in 1969, and its first funds for actual research in
1970. It is accordingly not to be expected that the program will be completed at the date set for
conclusion of the IBP internationally in 1974. Internationally, it is anticipated that many important
elements of the IBP will continue beyond that date under different auspices. This question will
doubtless be discussed at the Stockholm Conference on the HumanEnvironment, and in connection with
the UNESCO
"Manand the Biosphere" program, amongother places. It is to be hoped that the Desert
Biomeprogram, along with others concerned with the analysis of ecosystems, will be regarded as parts
of the IBP worth continuing within a new framework. Though it is confidently expected that many
results of value will have been obtained by 1974, the full potential of the Desert Biomeprogram will
be attained only if it can be continued well beyond that date.
The program is directed to predicting the effects of changes in conditions--natural or manmade--on the dynamics of ecosystems in the desert areas of the United States, interpreted in a broad
sense. The techniques to be used for these predictions are based on the development of simulation
models using computers. The desert ecosystems to be covered include the four main types of desert
within the country-- the Great Basin, Mohave,Sonoran, and Chihuahuan Deserts, and within each desert
type both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems are included.
A research design for the Desert Biomeprogram as a whole was prepared in 1969, and revised in
1970; as mentioned above, a separate volume containing the revised version accompanies this Proposal,
or is available on request. It is assumed that the reader of this Proposal will also have ready
access to the Research Design, and to avoid unnecessary repetition, frequent reference will be made
to that document.
Strategy, Timing,and Allocation of Resources:
Following arguments developed in the Research Design, the three main aspects of the work -- studies
of particular processes of separate ecosystem components; building computer models of the ecosystem;
and the field studies of complete ecosystems to validate the computer·models -- are proceeding
concurrently.
Since the major goal of the Desert Biomeis an understanding and simulation of the desert ecosystem
sufficient to permit a substantial degree of predictability, one can project in a general way the
research effort needed to attain this goal. That effort will include a quantity of process studies
sufficient to provide adequate building blocks for construction of the models; modeling effort sufficient
to develop, test, and refine the models; and validation measurements sufficient to test the models over
a wide variety of conditions, and thus ensure their general applicability.
The period of time needed to accomplish this effort depends in part on the availability of funds.
The program would probably require several years to complete even with unlimited funding, because each
of the three lines of effort is sufficiently complex to demandtime, and the models need to be validated
under a variety of conditions which only the year-to-year variations in nature can supply. A high
level of funding would, however, allow simultaneous prosecution of a wide range of process studies,
earlier completion of the models, and a very broad array of validation studies representing the full
generality of the American deserts. The goal would thus be attained earlier and more fully.
Limitation in funding calls for decisions on phasing of the various aspects of the work which may
differ from those which would be dictated by scientific considerations. At any time, limited resources
must be divided between process, modeling, and validation studies. Early initiation of a reasonably
wide range of process studies would have implied severe restriction in validation studies, so that the
generality of the results would be compromised. An alternative was to postpone the bulk of the
process studies, and phase the initiation of validation studies over someyears, during which time the
proportion of effort devoted to process studies would gradually be building up. This was the path
chosen for the Desert Biome.

f
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Wehave depicted this relationship schematically in Figure.],_ showing the actual effort up
to 1971, and the effort herewith proposed for 1972 and 1973, in monetary terms. Figure 2 shows the
proposed relative weighting during the coming years of the three main facets of the program, relative
to the long-range effort needed to accomplish the goal of ,high predictability.
It will" be noted.that in later years of the program, expenditure on validation studies will
decrease both relatively a~d absolutely. This is because of the heav~ initial c~s!s. involved in
establishing a validation study -- partly becau~e o'. !he need for e~u,pment, fac~l~t~es ~nd
manipulations, partly because of the greater sc1ent1f1c effort requJred for the 1n1t1al inventory
than for regular monitoring.
VaZida#on Studies--The work proposed for 1971 included the activation of seven new validation
studies. Fundfog limitation, however, necessitated the postponement of two of these -- those at
Deep Canyonand Pine Valley; and prospective continuing limitations have led to a decision not to
activate any further validation studies during the two years covered by this proposal. The present
set of validation studies is shown in Figure 3 and tneir dates of activation are shown in Table l
These sites have been selected as a set giving a good geographical coverage of the arid lands of the
United States. Details of these validation studies are given in Section 4. Certain projects which
will serve the validation stu9ies generally are also included in this Section.

Table l.
Great Basin Desert--Curlew Valley
Terrestrial
Aquatic
Deep Creek
Locomotive Springs

Phasing of Validation Studies
1970

*
*

Sonoran Desert--Tucson Basin
Terrestrial
Santa Rita
Silver Be11

*

*

1972

1973

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

MohaveDesert--Death Valley Drainage
Terrestrial
Rock Valley
Aquatic
Sar~toga Springs
Chihuahuan Desert--Jornada
Terrestrial
Playa (terrestrial
and aquatic)

1971

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*Study in progress
Funding limitation necessitated postponement of some of the capital expenditure on studies
activated in 1971. This expenditure will be completed in 1972 and thereafter requirements will decrease
to a steady-state level. This level will be continued until the latter years of the program, when
the goal of high predictability has been reached and the validation studies can be gradually phased out.
PPocess Studies--Since the funding level for validation studies in 1971 needed to be high, the
project outlay ·fov ,process studies in that year was necessarily rather low. This condition will be
partly remedied in 1972, and in 1973 it is expected that a steady-state distribution of effort among
the main aspects of the program will be attained. The process studies will then absorb the major
share of the Biomeeffort.
During the initial stages, greater emphasis has been laid on initiating
the modeling and validation studies, partly as a guide to better selection of subject-matter for process
studies in subsequent years. However, the needs have been clear in certain fields, and a set of 38
process studies were selected for initiation during 1970 and 1971, covering particular aspects of _each
type of subsystem, which collectively constitute valuable, though incomplete, input for the modeling
of desert ecosystems in each of the main desert types. The selected process studies include plants of
different life forms, herbivores (both vertebrate and invertebrate), and organisms involved in decomposition and in the nitrogen cycle, together with some studies of abiotic subsystems. A limited range
of aquatic process studies are also in progress.

During 1972 it is proposed that most of these process studies be continued, and that a number of
new process studies whose importance is indicated by the early modeling work should be initiated.
Details of these studies are given in Section 5. It would be premature to indicate intentions for
1973 in the same detail; these must be determined during 1972 in the light of the development of the
program at that time. However,a numberof likely subjects for new process studies during 1973 are
outlined in Section 5, together with the broad distribution of expenditure envisaged for process
studies during that year. It is proposed to seek approval for detailed proposals in this field, within
the framework of the general budget outlined for 1973, as the needs becomeapparent during 1972.
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In 1973, total expenditure on process stud,ies will have reached a steady state. This level is
projected as continuing until the functional relationships between the processes and relevant factors
are sufficiently elaborated and built into the model. Whenthis stage has been reached, these studies
can be phased out.
Modei-ing--In the early yeay,.sof the program, resources· available for modeling work-have been
limited by competition from validation studies in the same way as for process studies. Substantial
increases in the expenditure on modeling are envisaged for 1972 and 1973, by which time this activity
too will have reached a steady state. Details on modeling developments proposed for 1972/3 will be
found on pages 3.-3 to 3.-7.
Central Administration and Data Prooessing--A central organization for research managementand
administration has been set up as described in the Research Design, for the purpose of organizing and
coordinating the work of the numerousprofessional scientists and institutions involved in the program.
An initial administrative grant in 1969 enabled the foundation of this central organization to be
laid, and during the first two years of active development high priority has been given to this
administrative underpining. A limited expansion in the scientific managementis proposed in 1972,
but it is expected that expenditure for this purpose will then have reached a steady state.
The organization of a data bank and data processing facilities was also given high priority
once the field program started. A limited expansion is proposed, but the level of funding requested
for this part of the program is expected to suffice for some time to come.
Details of the proposals for the Central Office, data processing, and other activities
the immediate control of the BiomeDirector will be found in the next section (3).

under

Budgets and Future Plans:
Tabular summaries of the budget for 1972 and 1973, compared with those proposed and those
actually funded for 1970 and 1971, will be found in the following sub-section. The development of
the program mus.t, however, clearly.depend on results obtained up to the time when any new operation
is scheduled, and itis accordingly necessary to preserve maximumflexibility in re-apportionment
of funds as,the work progresses.
Projections of expenditure in preceding paragraphs, and in Fig. 2, are based on the assumption
that funding continues at the level envisaged for 1972. If substantial additional funds become
available, they would be used in the first instance to activate new validation studies listed in the
Research Design but at present in abeyance, and thus to improve our coverage of the arid lands of
the United States. As capital expenditure for those new validation studies come to an end, and their
requirements reach a steady state, the rest of the additional funds would be usedfor process studies
necessitated by important elements of the biota peculiar to the new validation study areas, and hence
not included in the existing list.
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Figure 3.

Location of validation sites.
proposed for future fundinq.

Solid circles represent active sites;

open circles sites
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Budget Summaries

Full details of the budget for each of the projects will be found in a separate volume which is
arranged in the same order, accompanyingthis Proposal.__:In the present section, these budgets have
been summarized in various ways. The sub-section 2.2.l contains the total proposed for each project,
with comparative figures for earlier years of the program. The first column contains the number of
the se'ction of this Proposal volume where details of the project in question may be found. Figures
for 1973 are given only for those projects whose continuation throughout the two years of the proposal
can confidently be recommendedat the present stage. For the majority of the process studies, it is
felt desirable to postpone a decision on continuation into 1973 until there is a basis for judging
their earlier progress. Somewill, in any case, be completed in 1972. In the meantime, the needs
for new process studies will have becomeapparent, partly as a result of the modeling work; accordingly
items have been included in the budget under each category of process studies, for allocation in 1973
to new projects developed during 1972, or to the continuation of productive studies already funded for
that year. The allocation of these funds will be subject to the aoproval of the Foundation at that
time.
A separaie Table (on page 2.2.l .-4) gives further details of the large and important budgets
devoted to Central Orfice act'ivities - managementand administration; data collection and processing; and
modeling.
In sub-section 2.2.2 the Biomebudget for 1972 is broken downinto the main heads for expenditure,
and the numberof personnel involved in each of the main categories is shown. This table has been
formed by combining similar detail from the separate project budgets as tabulated in the separate
Budget volume.
In sub-section 2.2.3 the budget for 1972 is divided according to the sub-contracting institutions
(twenty in number), and figures for the previous two years are included for comparison.

General Budget Summary

Proposal Section
Central Office
3. -1
3.-4
3.-5

Managementand Administration
Data Collection and Processing
Modeling
TOTAL

1970
Proposed

1970
Funded

1971
Proposed

1971
Funded

1972
Proposed

1973
Proposed

119,488
102,210
97,650
319,348

l 01,037

151,386
98,366
126,515
376,267

139,910
68,626
86,537
295,073

287,312
115,748
292,309
695,369

329.029 ·
l 3fr,357·

202,269
112,642

205,259
86,925
104,647
59,074
131,854
154,328
199,803
51,245
208,356
180,927
29,441
281,313 1,206,286

118,409
55,717
69,732
39,726
94,251
120,747

127,290
66,889
87,852
16,722
80,778
114,058

9-5,980
45,2:64
7J ,321
-069,709
84,842

22,370
520,952

493..589

367,119

55,426
77,730
234,193

Validation Studies
Specific
4.2.1.2.
4. 2 .1. 2.
4~.2.1.
4.2.2.3.
4.2.3.
4.2.4.

Curlew Valley - terrestrial
Curlew Valley - aquatic
Rock Valley
Saratoga Springs
Tucson
Jornada
Deep Canyon
Pine Valley
Sycamore Creek
Sub-Total
General

4. 3.1.
4.3.2.
4. 3. 3.

Sub-Total
Methodoloav
Coordinated Monitoring Studies
Seed reserves
Remote sensing
Soil nematodes
Other
Sub-Total
TOTAL,Validation Studies

38,244
222,192
201,418
213,398
990,163
20,188

75,740

56,308

l ,041,741

....,
f\)

3<ff,418.
774',804

51,710

39,475

9,975
64,388
21 ,341

6,943
19,141
16,784

11,036
19,539
17,642

11,066
20,278
18,445

95,704

42,870

43·,211

337,621 l , 353,700

603,295

54T,806

~9,?.89
416,905" -

5,816
21,656
16,634
5,300
15,932
14,809
5,962
14,806
12,162
9,749
10,702
l O,486
19,845
13,902
21,606
11,898
11,898

21,447
9,943
31,390

-0
I

Process Studies

5.2.2.
5.2.3.
5.2.4.
5.2. 5.
5.2.6.
!i.2. 7.
5.2.8.
5.2. 9.
5. 2 .10.
5. 2 .11.
5. 2. 12.
5.2.13.
5. 2 .14.
5. 2. 15.
5. 2. 16.
5. 2 .17.

Plants
Coordinator
Gas exchange, etc. of Great Basin spp.
Gas exchange, Southern annuals •
Sonoran desert cacti
Opuntia - gas exchange
(Mohaveshrubs - dry matter changes
(Mohaveshrubs - gas exchange
Soil moisture use by Sonoran Desert spp.
Southern desert grasses
Great Basin grasses
Water effects, Great Basin spp.
Sonoran Desert annuals
Root biomass estimation
Nutrients in Sonoran Desert shrubs
Growth of Great Basin annuals
Browsing and productivity
Drought resistance and mortality
Shoot growth, death, and litter fall
Others
Sub-Total

1,000

1,000

7,852

5,379

10,945

7,958

10,480

10,200
12,417
2,545)
7,336)
7,533
11,674
10,790
8,900

12,470
21 ,200
10,955
11,445

14,986

19,688

82,243
169,946

2,770
4,956
8,421
17,294
14,636
10,955
11,580
14,141
11,015

20,012
43,956

62,179
176,279

10,513
6,639

24,002
117,928

223,163

4,816
*
*
*

·-

'*

*

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*
250,000*

~

!"
~

General Budget Summary- continued

1970
Proposed

5.3.2.
5. 3.3.
5. 3.4.
5.3.5.
5.3.6.
5.3.7.
5.3.8.
5.3.9.
5.3.10.
5. 3.11.
5.3. 12.
5 .3. 13.

5.4.2.
5.4.3.
5.4.4.
5.4.5.
5.4.6.
5.4.7.
5.4.8.
5.4.9.
5.4.10.
5.4.11.
5.4. 12.

5. 5. 2.
5.5.3.
5.5.4.
5.5.5.
5. 5.6.
5. 5. 7.
5.5.8.
5.5.9.

Vertebrates
Coordinator
Sonor_anrodents - food habits
Activity of kangaroo rat
Perognathus formosus reproduction
Grasshopper mouse
Cottontail nutrition
Jackrabbit in Mohavedesert
Sonoran rabbit demography
Sonoran birds
Uta stansburiana
Demographyof Dipodomysand Peromyscus
Northern rodents food habits
Jackrabbit demographyand growth
Others
Sub-Total
Invertebrates
Coordinator
Millipedes
Bruchidae
Termites
Leaf-cutting ants
Larrea insects
Harvester ants in southern deserts
Herbivore damage in Great Basin
Grasshopper. assimilation
Cutworms
Sagebrush insects
Prosopis insects
Others
Sub-Total
Microorganisms
Coordjnator
Algae in nitrogen fixation and crusting
Proteolysis
Nitro9en losses from Sonoran soils
Denitrification in Great Basin
Decomposition of sagebrush litter
Nitrogen and carbon flux
Nitrogen fixation by free-living bacteria
Rate of mineralization
Others
Sub-Total

1970
Funded

1971
Proposed

1971
Funded

1972
Proposed

1973
Proposed

7,343
12,670
13,905
16,968
13,692
4,838
14,155
11 , 336
17,665
9,346
16,714
11,488
10,572

7,343

~
~
I

1,000
26,541

1,000
18,658

6,473
26,226

5,442
22,373

15,003

14,551
24,719

11,837
19,454
20,179 .
11 ,488

29,730

23,749
10,852
13,907
331363
168,843

13,739
104,512

1,000

7,575

6,731

17,625

18,839
7,789

10,695
7,563

11,550

19,749

15,949

7,953

7,690

10,134

7,434

23,557
20,642
8,846
57,945
138,531
1,000

l O,072

9,893
40,068

1,000

1,000
12,122
6,085

1,000
4,800

5,800

6,671
11, 762
10,600
14,851
7,400
7,317
14,311
17,202
7,690
15,022
11,228
15,553

32,346
104,385

56,062

139, 6·0:7

4,838
20,074
l O,724
13, 196
10,888

4,632
13,198
8,839
9,444
9,645

4,806
22,344
9,469
14,046
22,806
15,506'
16,050
9,853
l O,822

17,378
6,000
25,207

160,692

11,806
88,904

7,695
53,453

125,702

N

*
16, l 82
*
it:

10,996
*
*
16,514
*
*
200,000*
6,671
*
14,02214,851
10,917 ·
*
*
*•
*
*
200,000*
4,80Q
20,559
15,592
5,796
14,950
*
*
*
200,000*

,:,
I

.....
N

General Budget Summary- continued

1970
Proposed

1970
Funded

1971
Proposed

1971
Funded

1972
Proposed

1973
Proposed

"....
I

5.6.2.
5.6.3.
5.6.4.
5.6.5.
5.6.6.
5. 6. 7.
5.6.8.
5.6.9.
5 .6 .10.
5.6.ll.

5. 7. 2.
5.7.3.
5.7.4.
5. 7. 5.
5.7.6.
5.7.7.
5.7.8.

Abiotic systems
Coordinator
Plant, soil and air temperature
Heat balance in Great Basin
Water interception and infiltration
Local temperature environments
Soil factors affecting water uptake
Soil water absorption by roots
Water flow in soil
Soil anions
Soil nitrogen
Distillation and nutrient movementin soil
Others
Sub-Total

N

1,000
9,560

1,000

8,426
9,303
14,283

8,325
9,277

10,737

10,417

14,827
13,859

14,455
13,396

8,442
15,662
14,780
19,314
7,908
15,795
8,178
15,611
18,080
13,760
16,150

30,994
41 , 554

1,000

71,435

55,870

153,680

l ,000

1,000

5,455

6,050

l ,000

94,802
100,257

9,952
47,805
63,807

6,050
19,862
8,537
8,278
9,696
13,836
21,850
l O,361

TOTAL,all process Sjtudies

131,486

710,106

451,632

GRAND
TOTAL

834,786 1,603,213

Aquatic Studies
Coordinator
Water and nutrient inflow, Deep Cree
Deep Creek invertebrates
Nitrogen in springs
Nutrient uptake by bacteria
Hyalella azteca
Playa organisms
Aquatic beetles
Others
Sub-Total

1,000

98,470

8,442
H,045
19,314

7 ,021
14,656
18,798
*
*
*
200,000*
6,050
]3,237
8,537

21,850
*
100,000*

901,314 1, 150,1000

1,350,000 2,138,489

2,341,709

* Someof these studies will also be continued into. 1~73, and will be funded out of the total indicated.
The remainder will be used to fund new projects to ~e developed during 1972.

I

w

Sum ary Budget, Whole Program
A.

Salaries

and Wages

-0
I
.....,

l.

2.

Senior Personnel
A. l Principal
Investigator
B. 114 Faculty Associates

13 ,8_60
234,283

Other Personnel (Non-Faculty)j
A. 12 Research Associates,
Post-Doctoral
B. 10 Professional,
Non-Doc ,oral
C. 90 Graduate Students
J
D. Pre-Baccalaureate
Studen~s
E. Sec reta rial
1
F. Technical,
Shop etc.

85,471
58,179
357,221
57,055
41,660
80,922

TOTALSalaries

N

I

and Wages

Benefits

928,651

B.

Fringe

C.

Total

D.

Permanent Equipment

134,162

E.

Expendable

Equipment and Supplies

lll ,638

F.

Travel
C

179,091

Salaries,

65, 118
Wages, and Fring

Benefits

993,769

l.

Domesti

2.

Foreign

10,000

G.

Publications

6,875

H.

Computer Costs

I.

Other Cos ts

'J.

32,400

l.

Consultants

2.

Uncategorized
Direct

Total

K.

Indirect

L.

Total

Costs

Costs

Costs

80,500

Items

139,740
1,688,175
450,314

2,138,489

1970
Proposed

1970
Funded

1971
Proposed

1971'
Funded

1972
Proposed

89,941
26,226
278,711

49,469
22,373
211,893

36,509
23,270
242,648

10,473
29,887
3,655
63,031
229,697

-015,291
897
64,011
29,201
2,357

13,905
16,340
-090,446
Y0,460
~.097
11,898

109,275
10,955
68,292

72,953
8,900
40,833

110,346
9,749
19,852

] 9,227
85,661
• 88,794

2,001
19,141
56,419

31, 656
19,539
30,414

Arizona:
Arizona State {lniversity
Northern Arizona University
Unjvers ity of Arizona

"
I

53,384
34,838
238,000

24,989
19,000
, 168,655

--J

N

California:
PomonaCo11e9e
Long Beach State College
University of California - Irvine
University of California - Los Angeles
University of California - Riverside
University of Southern California
San Diego State College
Idaho:
Idaho State University
Ricks College
University of Idaho

93,751
10,955
49,925

35,571
-025,467

Nevada:
University of Nevada ~· DRI
University of Nevada - Reno
University of Nevada - Las Vegas

38,244

-0-

I

NewMexico:
NewMexico State University
University of NewMexico

144,911

31,259

225,620
9,329

157,086
-0-

211, 728
11,762

20,642

19,871

38,595

22,402

25, 914

191,110
14,075
829,689

17,000
-0312,488

213,753
15,080
784,401

27,039
10,833
536,466

16, 714
-01 ,087 ,629

Texas:
Texas Tech University
Utah:
Brigham Young University
Univers"ity of Utah
Utah State University
Washington:
8,178

Wash~ngtonState University

N

Federal Agencies:
U. S. Public Health Service

875

435

435

!"
:"

.'...
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3.-1
Central Activities

This section describes those program activities which do not involve field or laboratory work,
and are under the direct control of the BiomeDirector.
Managementand Administration:
ManagementStructure
Central direction:
Since the preparation of the Research Design, certain minor changes have
been made 1n the Biomemanagementstructure.
This structure is represented in Fig. 3.-1 which may
consequently be regarded as a replacement for Fig. 5-2 in the Research Design.
The BiomeDirector, appointed in May1968 by the Executive Committeeof the U.S./! .B.P., is
David W. Goodall. His curriculum vitae will be found in Section 6.2. below. He is assisted by a
Deputy, Frederic H. Wagner, whose curriculum vitae is also given in Section 6.2. In accordance
with decisions since the revision of the Research Design, the Director and Deputy Director will be
supported by three Assistant Directors. One of these is Kent W. Bridges, who has been Chief
Modeler since early 1970, and will becomeAssistant Director (modeling). The other two Assistant
Directors will primarily concern themselves with the validation studies and the process studies
respectively.
One of them has already been appointed -- James MacMahon,whowill share in the
general managementof the program until such time as the third Assistant Director is appointed, when
their duties will be apportioned as indicated above. While exercising general supervision over the
process studies, and acting as primary "contact man" for the Coordinators, the Assistant Director
(Process Studies) will be expected to pay particular attention to the interfaces between the main
groups of process studies (for instance, Plants and Abiotic Studies; Invertebrates and Plants) where
gaps and overlaps are particularly likely. As the IBP internationally enters the integrative phase
between 1972 and 1974, the Assistant Directors will collaborate closely with the International
Liaison Officer (to be appointed - see below) in facilitating this international integration and
the global synthesis which is expected to result from it.
Executive committee: As described in the Research Design (Section 5) the Director and D~puty
Director will be supported by an Executive Committee. This will consist of Coordinators for the
various field activities of the program, together with the Assistant Directors.
The current membership is consequently as follows:
Biome Director .

David W. Goodall

Deputy Director

Frederic H. Wagner

Assistant Director (Modeling)

Kent W. Bridges

Assistant Director (Validation Studies)

James MacMahon

Assistant Director (Process Studies) ..

To be appointed

Process Study Coordinators:
Abiotic Systems

R. J. Hanks

Plants ...

DuncanPatten

Vertebrates

Robert Chew

Invertebrates

Fl_oyd Werner

Soil Organisms

Eugene E. Staffeldt

Aquatic Studies

G. WayneMinshall*

*The Aquatic Coordinator is also responsible for general supervision of the aquatic parts of validation
studies.

Figure 3.-1
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Process Studies
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Data Processing
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Executive Committee.
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Validation Study Coordinators:
Curlew Valley

David F. Balph

Rock Valley

Frederick Turner

Saratoga Springs

James Deacon

Jornada

Walter Whitford

Tucson .

John Thames

*Deep Canyon

Irwin Ting

*Pine Valley

Clive Jorgenson

*These validation

sites are not set activated.

For the Validation Study Coordinators, salary payments are included in the budgets for the
validation studies in question. Sections covering salary contributions and expenses for the six
Process Study Coordinators are included under the groups of process studies in question.
Policy and managementcommittee: Broader questions concerning the structure and organization of
the Biomeare handled by the Policy nnd MnnngPmpnt
Committeewhich includes, in addition to-the
Executive Committee memberslisted above, the following representatives of Federal agencies:
W. S. Osburn (AEC)
Wesley Keller (USDAAgricultural
James P. Blaisdell

Research Service)

(USDAForest Service)

David Wilson (USDIBureau of Land Management)
Robert Linn (USO!National Park Service)
International liaison office:
In a program like the International Biological Program, it goes
without saying that it is important to maintain effective contacts with colleagues in foreign countries.
So far, this task has been performed by the Director and Deputy Director, with occasional help from
other membersof the Executive Committee. As the IBP internationally enters its final phase in
mid-1972, and increased emphasis is placed on synthesis of results obtained in the earlier phases of
the program, it is to be expected that the need for international contacts will be even greater.
Accordingly, it is planned at that time to appoint an International Liaison Officer on a part-time
basis.
Requirements for central administration:
The volume of purely financial administration in a
proposal of this magnitude, involving different office organizations, is very considerable.
Even
with assistance from the University Administration, a substantial part of the financial management
of the program necessarily involves the Biomeoffice, and there is a considerable volume of other
non-scientific administrative work to be performed. To handle these aspects of the program, and to
organize the office generally, an Administrative Assistant, Fred E. Walk Jr., has been appointed
with a 25%salary contribution from the University administration.
His appointment has relieved the
Director and Deputy Director of a large part of the day-to-day chores of administration.
Computer use: Extensive use is made of computer methods in the Biomeadministrative work. The
mailing list is entirely computerized; so, too, is the preparation of budgets and progress reports
on expenditure. Facilities are also available, and are used, for editing text; this is particularly
useful where a document is likely to undergo frequent revisions, or to be issued to several versions.
The original text can be punched in computer-compatible form, and the computer _can then produce edited
and revised copy for printing by a photo-reduction process. Someof the documents accompanying this
proposal have in fact been produced by these techniques. Items for key-punch rental, key-punch
operators, and computer time are accordingly included in the administrative budget.
Communications: Postal expenses are heavy, and will become heavier as the volume of reports
produced for distribution increases.
Frequent use of long-distance telephone communication, including
conference calls, is also of great importance in maintaining contacts over the thousand miles and
more through which the Biomeactivities are spread; the opportunity for free exchange of ideas which
it provides is invaluable. For these reasons, a substantial figure for communication costs has been
included in the budget.
Travel: Muchof the expenditure for travel will be for purposes of communication, and is
necessitated by the wide geographical spread of the Biomework. As indicated above, Biome affairs
are managed by Committees drawn from six states, the Policy and ManagementCommittee also, including
representatives from Washington, D. C. Meetings of these committees three or four times a year will
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absorb some $5,000, and visits by the Biomemanagementto other institutions participating in the
program will require about $7,000. At least twice a year, each Process Study Coordinator will need
to visit the various centers where work under his aegis is proceeding. This will require about
$15,000. The major, and most important, part of the travel expenditure will however be incurred
in meetings of specialists from different parts of the Biome~ Extensive contact amonginvestigators
working at different sites is of great importance in order to ensure comparability of results and
the maximuminterchange of information, which can result in considerable savings of time and resources.
Experience h·as shown that a meeting of specialists is unlikely to cost less than $4,000, so that an
allocation of $12,000 is included to cover three such meetings. The needs of intra-Biome contact
will not, however, be entirely met by specialist meetings. It is highly desirable that Project
Leaders of process 5tudies should have· the opportunity of visiting the validation sites to which their
studies may be relevant, to ensure that unanticipated differences do not mar the applicability of
their results.
It is also desirable (see Section 4.1 below) that specialists responsible for
particular types of observation in a validation study should make individual contact, from time to
time, with their "opposite numbers" in othe'r' validation studies. It is proposed to cover the travel
expenses involved in such liaison visits from the Travel item in the budget for Central Management
and Administration, and $10,000 per annumhas been added for this purpose.
Biomepersonnel are frequently involved in IBP activities on the national or inter-Biome scale.
The Biome is regularly represented at meetings of the U.S. National Committee, at meetings of Biome
Directors, and at internal reviews of proposals submitted by other IBP Integrated Research Programs.
Moreover, the Desert Biomeusually receives invitations to meetings of specialists organized by
other Biomes, and such invitations are accepted to mutual advantage. The travel involved in these
inter-Biome activities has in the main been covered from the central Biomebudget, and $5,000 is
included for this purpose for each year of the proposal.
Desert Biomecollaborators will need opportunities to attend national meetings at which IBP
discussions are to take place, and to present papers on their own research within the Desert Biome
program. It is intended that funds for this purpose should be available from the Central Office
budget, and $20,000 has been included to cover this need, combining items which otherwise would have
been included in the separate budgets.
The Desert Biornehas already developed a considerable measure of international contact - as
befits a componentof the International Biological Program - and intends to proceed further on these
lines. Someof the other countries with long traditions of arid-lands research are able and willing
to pass on the benefits of their experience to our own scientists, and collaborative work with the
IBP groups in other countries is very desirable.
Proposals for a joint project in Tunisia have already
been approved, and discussions have been in progress over the past year for a similar project in India.
Contacts have also been made with arid-lands scientists in Australia, Iran 1 and Israel, and it is
hoped to develop these further -- perhaps to the point of joint research. Representatives of the
Biomehave attended several meetings of international working groups (see Progress Report), and the
numberof such meetings will increase as the IBP enters its synthetic phase; it will accordingly be
appropriate for the Biometo be represented at a number of such meetings during the period covered
by this proposal. For all these reasons, an item of $10,000 (to cover seven overseas visits) has
been included in the budget for each year. Use of these funds would, of course, be subject to the
usual conditions and approval.
Reports and Publications:
A very considerable volume of reports is already being produced and distributed by the Biome.
Regular circulation of newsletters has proved a valuable means of contact between the Central Office
and groups at other centers - and indeed with many people and organizations outside the Biome (see
Progress Report). Full reports of all specialist meetings arranged by the Biomeare also prepared
for wide circulation.
Material for formal publication is already coming forward, and as the work
develops this trickle will becomea flood. And the preparation of reports and proposals to official
bodies is no inconsiderable task. The final preparation of all this material is undertaken by the
Central Office. For these tasks, a part-time BiomeEditor was appointed at the end of 1969 to relieve
the Biome Director of responsibility for them, and set him free to exercise scientific leadership.
The first Biome Editor, Joann Bowns, unfortunately found it necessary to resign at the end of 1970,'
and has not yet been replaced. It is hoped in the near future to appoint a man with ·the requisite
combination of biological and editorial experience. Meanwhile, the editorial work is being handled by
an Assistant Editor, DawnCheney, working under the direct supervision of Director and Deputy Director.
The controlling body for the International Biological Program, SCIBP, is planning a lengthy
series of volumes to be prepared during the period 1972-1974, which will incorporate and integrate
the work performed in the course of the Program into a total synthesis. Though the Desert Biome,
having started rather late, will not be as advanced as some of the programs in other countries, it
is intended to participate fully in the work of synthesis. This can be expected to require a
considerable increase in effort for the preparation of reports and publications during the latter part
of the period covered by this proposal.
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Data Storage and Processing:
The central data-processing group forms the core of the Biome's information-transfer operation.
This group is responsible for the establishment of procedures and programs required for receipt,
storage processing, and output of data (see Research Design, Section 8). Data from existing records
supplement the new data generated by the program. The data bank also includes bibliographical information
of relevance to the Desert Biomestudies, and an important collection of abstracts prepared at the
Office of Arid Land Studies, Tucson, is being incorporated in it. The procedures developed for data
storage and processing are fully described in the Progress Report which accompanies this volume, and
will continue to be followed and developed further during the two years covered by this proposal.
The Desert Biomehas collaborated with other biomes in preparing and distributing an Ab5tract
Journal covering biome reports, and data sets collected and incorporated in the respective data banks.
Data storage and processing work has since August, 1970 been under the supervision of Louis
Brathwaite. His resignation in June, 1971 makes it necessary to find a replacement, and it is hoped
during the coming months to find a suitable person with the requisite combination of biological and
computing experience. In the meantime, the operation will be led by two senior programmersworking
under the immediate supervision of the Director, Deputy, and Assistant Directors -- Verne King, who
will be responsible for maintaining the data bank, and AlmaOlsen, whowill be responsible for data
processing. Part-time student assistance in prograrrrningwill be needed, and the considerable volume
of data to be handled calls for two full-time key-punch operators.
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Modeling

The General Problem -- Alternative Approaches:
The general goal of the Desert Biome, like that of all science, is the description of nature -- in
this case, th·e desert ecosystem. The Biomeresearch design has made that goal more explicit, however, in
setting as its operational objective a description in the form of a computer simulation or model.
Fromthe inception of the Analysis of Ecosystems program, the participants have expressly or implicitly
hoped for several accomplishments. Fromthe outset, the purely scientific view has prevailed that descriptions of structural and functional characteristics of whole ecosystems were valid undertakings, and that
the models descri~ing these characteristics should be no less than simulations of whole ecosystems. The
models were to be predictive, for predictability is a test of the accuracy with which one has described
a phenomenon.
Predictability, and the program itself, have a practical rationale. Wewish to avoid irrevocable
changes in ecosystems which are detrimental to man: permanent loss of productivity or alteration of his
environment. A simulation of an ecosystem could enable one to predict the effects of humanperturbations
on the system. The assumption has prevailed that the simulations would be sufficiently complete to enable
one to predict the effects of virtually any perturbation on (1) any part of the system, and (2) on the
structural and functional characteristics of the system as a whole.
Since ecosystem modeling is in its infancy, there are no clear guidelines for proceP.dingwith the
venture. Models are conceivable 1~hichcould simulate the system at numerous levels of organization, and
which together form a continuum:
1. Organ systems;
2.

Individual organisms;

3. Populations of similar, but nevertheless somewhatvarying, individuals;
4.

Ecotypes embracing several discrete populations;

5.

Species made up of several ecotypes;

6.

Groups of taxonomica11y or physi ognomically s imi1ar species ("grasshoppers", "rodents", "annua1s '1 ;
"shrubs")

7. Groups of species with commonecological functions (trophic levels).
Froma purely scientific, synthetic point of view, there is merit in description (and therefore, models)
at all these levels. There is no more intrinsic, scientific worth in generalizations about any one level
than in those at any other. The same can be said from the analytic point of view -- although there seems
to be a common,provincial tendency amongscientists to take the view that t~eir level is the only one
which provides real meaning and understanding. Causality, understanding, and reality prove to be elusive
concepts when one views nature as a continuum of integration. An ecologist concerned with single-species
populations takes as a black box the results of the geneticist, physiologist, or ethologist absorbed with
individual variation in response to environmental stimuli, as does the physiologist who considers the
results of the biophysicist or biochemist. Viewedin the long-range scientific perspective, it is desirable to generalize at all levels, and indeed "understanding'' of the phenomenaoperative at each level is
provided by knowledge of the phenomenaat the 1evels bel O\~.
Pragmatic considerations, however, press for decisions on the levels at which to conduct the research
and to design models. These considerations are at least two-fold:
(1) They c1.reoperational.
An ecosystem, with it thousands of species of organisms, each represented by
numbers of individuals that vary by manyorders of magnitude, is extremely complex. A model that would
represent such a system at the level of individual organisms is conceivable. But manpowerand funds for
the research and modeling needed are not available for such an undertaking, nor has a large enough computer
yet been contrived to contain the model. Even at the species level if would be impracticable, except in
the simplest ecosystems. Somedegree of simplification is necessary, at least for the present, and that
simplification can be achieved (a) by operating at a low level of integration with a limited number of
species selected according to specified criteria, and/or (b) lumping individuals, populations, and species
according to some of the categories listed above.
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(2) Applied considerations also influence the level of integration at which models are to be
developed. The program being financed from public funds, and a concern being expressed for human
welfare, attention must be directed to the kinds of humanvalues which may be affected by different
perturbations of the ecosystem. The Desert Biome has approached this question in two ways. In 1970,
the Biome Director sent out a questionnaire to the Biomemailing list asking respondents to indicate
what ecosystem components (e.g. water resources, grazing potential, wild animal populations etc.) and
what types of manipulation should receive the highest priorities in model design. These questions were
deliberately directed towards problems of natural resource management,as being the field in which
practical application of Biomeresults was most likely.
In January, 1971, membersof the BiomePolicy and ManagementCoITTTiittee
were asked simply to suggest
predictions which the Biomemodeling group might be asked to make, and which, in their opinion, would be
a valuable contribution.
Amongthe 22 suggestions offered, those arousing greatest interest (with slight
rewording) were the following five:
l.

Effect of a decrease or increase of 25%in the mean annual rainfall

on vegetational productivity;

2.

Effects of large herbivores (cattle)
range;

3.

Effect of 100%addition or complete removal of small mammalson the natural vegetation (dominants
considered first);

4.

Whether high rodent density is the cause or the result of range deterioration;

5.

Effect of a coyote control program on cattle forage.

vs. smaller herbivores (sheep or goats) vs. camels on the

One characteristic evident in these 22 questions, and also evident in subsequent discussions (see
Prn9rPss Report Appendix, Section 3.1.3.1.10) is the fact that the great majority of tnem are concerned with interactions at the level of populations. species, or limited groups of species. There is a
conspicuous shortage of questions about the structure and function of whole ecosystems. Evidently the
predictions desired by resource managers, and many ecologists as well, are at these levels of
organization.
There is evidently a strong mandate for directing the modeling work towards answering concrete and
specific questions, rather than to more general questions concerned directly with the ecosystem as a whole.
Any of the questions posed could clearly be answered by a model of the whole system. But, for a particular question, this would be excessively cumbersome. Like the proverbial sledge-hammer and the proverbial
nut, the effort exerted would be disproportionate, and one might even miss the nut. Accordingly, the
development of models of the whole ecosystem has been complementedby the development of models of parts
of ecosvstems which are designed to answer specific questions centered around causal paths through
the ecosystem linking an externally imposed cause with the evident effect which is of primary interest.
This major thrust in the 1970-71 modeling effort, on which continued emphasis is proposed for 1972-73,
has come to be knownas the question-asking approach.
In this approach, the Biomemodeling group solicits questions from ecologists and resource scientists
in the Biomeas to what predictions they desire about the desert ecosystem. The questions which have
resulted are much like those- listed above, and a list of some 125 has so far been compiled (see Progress
Report, Appendix Section 3.1 .3.l.10).
However, the question-asking process will be a continuing one,
and constant effort will be made to ensure that the set of questions asked covers all important elements
of the desert ecosystems which the program is studying.
These questions most often take the form of queries about the effects on some ecosystem componentof
applying stresses (variations) to some other components. Whenthe question has been asked, it is then
presented to scientists familiar with the phenomenafn question who are asked to describe the causal sequence
connectino the stressed and the affected components. Where knowledge is available from previous research to describe
the cau~al steps, thc1t knowledqe can b~ oroqrammedimmediately into the model. Whereqaps exist in the knowledqe,
these signal the need for research proJects.
This approach has several advantages:
l.

It provides starting points for modeling which provide early answers to questions that are of
concern to basic and applied ecologists.

2.

The procedure provides close and frequent communicationwith biologists, who see and understand
the incorporation of their data into the models, and who contribute their knowledge of past
research and enable the Biometo avoid duplicating it.

3. The question-asking approach to modeling lays emphasis on high prec1s1on in the formulation
of questions, through (a) the relatively low level of integration which should promote explicitness
in describing the interrelationships of parts of the system; and (b) freouent contact between
questioners and modelers.
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A crucial point in all research is the precise definition of problems, and it is to be expected
that the mutual experience generated by these modeling procedures will benefit ecological research
generally. The dangers of imprecision are particularly great in large, complex systems. The
history of ecology is replete with ambiguousgeneralizations and consequent semantic problems,
and it is to be hoped that the clarity in questioning encouraged by the approach described here
could reduce such problems in future.
4. Models intended to answer particular questions will not be developed in isolation.
They will
makemaximumuse of existing models and will, in turn, provide material for future models,
either to answer other questions, or to simulate the behavior of the ecosystem as a whole.
For these reasons, the question-asking approach will continue to be a major emphasis in the Desert
Biomemodeling effort.
The questions -- or causal routes through the system -- will be sharpened and made
more explicit, the causal routes will be depicted in flow charts, and models to answer the questions will
be constructed as far as existing knowledgepermits.
The models which are resulting from the question-asking approach do not, in themselves, meet all the
needs of the Biomeprogram. One also needs models which simulate the ecosystem as a whole for a number
of reasons:
1.

Each separate model points to its own needs for new data and to its own requirements for validation. The allocation of limited field resources amongthese partly overlapping, partly conflicting,
demandscan best be based on a complete model of the system, into which appropriate weightings can
be fed (see Goodall, 1971).

2.

Practical problems in the managementof desert ecosystems which will arise in the future cannot
at present be foreseen with certainty, and there is no reason to suppose that the models currently developed under the question-asking approach will be directly relevant to them. With
the experience acquired in the course of this work, and by incorporating portions of existing
models, we may be able reasonably expeditiously to develop new models to answer these new questions.
A ready-made general-purpose model would however enable responses to be given muchmore quickly,
though doub~ess at a lower level of precision.

3. Answersto questions about complete ecosystems, rather than particular causal pathways, call for
complete ecosystem models. Such questions were included in the original goals of the Analysis
of Ecosystems program -- generalizations about the structural and functional patterns of whole
ecosystems, and predictions on these patterns -- as well as those of the Desert Biomeitself.
4.

Each causal pathway model constitutes an implied simplification of a complete ecosystem model
to the point where all parts of the system not conceived as oeing on that causal pathway are
eliminated completely. There is thus an underlying assumption that these other parts of the
system have no influence on the results.
A broader model would enable the validity of this
assumption to be tested.

If a complete model of the entire ecosystem were to be built by simply combining portions of the
question-oriented models, it would be excessively cumbersome. It would need? great deal of computer
storage, and the cost of simulation over any time period of interest would be prohibitive.
A more
suitable approach is the development of alternative modules for the various parts of the simulated
ecosystem. There might, for instance, be a series of modules or sub-models representing the behavior
of the shrub componentsof the ecosystem. One might treat the whole as a black box, the overall biomass
change being the sole output, with radiation, herbivore biomass, and soil moisture as inputs. An
alternative module might consider the main species separately, divide aerial and subterranean biomass,
and take air and soil temperature into account as well as the factors mentioned above. A third module
might be still more detailed, distinguishing older and younger stems and leaves, taking account of
different types of biomass removal by the different herbivore species, and including the uptake and
translocation of soil nutrients.
An ecosystem model incorporating the first module might prove
satisfactory as a description of soil erosion processes, say; the second might be most appropriate
for one primarily directed to carnivore populations, while the third might be needed where carrying
capacity for sheep was in question.
These possibilities,
along with the general need for diversification in the modeling approach while
the whole field of ecosystem modeling is developing so actively, make·a second emphasis desirable in the
Biomemodeling work, directed to models of complete ecosystems. This second approach will explore the
possibilities of modular construction, and will be closely coordinated with the question-asking approach.
Its general long-range goal will be the development of whole-system models that have a reasonable degree
of realism, and will serve the managementneeds of the program as a whole, provide generalizations about
whole-system structure and function, and promise the potential for answering a wide range of possible
future questions.
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Implementation:
Both approaches to modeling will be carried on simultaneously and in close coordination.
question-asking strategy will be described in detail because of its general unfamiliarity.

The

The implementation of question-asking models consists of a procedure which has several distinct
steps .. This is an important feature for it makes the activities of the modeling group subject to close
scrutiny by all involved indifferent aspects of the program. It also promotes efficiency in the modeling
procedure by reducing ambiguities in respect to the order and methods of solving modeling problems.
The first step in this procedure is the generation of questions which express the interests of people
concerned with the desert. This set of people is not restricted in any way. The questions thus generated
are recorded as they are received, and indexed on several criteria.
This allows each of the questions
to be viewed in the context of the whole set, and the coverage of subject-matter within the desert ecosystems which they constitute to be assessed. Whereany noticable gaps exist, questions are solicited to
cover these areas. Periodically these questions and the indexes are circulated throughout the Biome.
The questions are then flowcharted so that the systems which they describe may be seen in greater
detail.
This is primarily the responsibility of the modeling group, but is done with the assistance of
subject-area specialists.
Once prepared, these flow charts are circulated amongspecialists for criticism
and additions.
Specific questions are then selected for implementation as computer simulations. These proceed in
several stages. A version-1 implementation represents a modeler's translation of the flow chart for a
particular question. Whenthis model is considered operational and appears to be reasonably consistent
in its assumptions, it is returned to the biological specialists for criticism.
Whenthese criticisms
are incorporated in the model, it is then regarded as a version-2 model. It is expected that the developmental period for a version-1 model would be several weeks to several months. Approximately the same
interval of the time would occur between versions l and 2.
Version-3 models will come considerably later in the development of the research.
represent those_which have incorporated Biome-generated data.

These models

Models are issued in each of the versions as self-contained modeling reports. In their early
versions, these are not extensive discussions of the problems but rather represent simply the models
themselves, thus providing a basis for discussions with subject-area specialists.
A premiumhas been placed on establishing such an efficient and effective means of disseminating
modeling information to the researchers involved that they may becomean active part of the entire modeling
procedure. To accomplish this goal, the form of the models themselves has been tailored to make them
generally intelligible to all the field researchers. This goal is being accomplished by several mechanisms:
l.

The models are written in PL/I - a relatively conversational programminglanguage, yet one
which has more advanced features than FORTRAN.

2.

Graphs are used as the representation
lation into a mathematical form.

of functional relationships

rather than their trans-

3. An extensive series of commentshave been provided in the programs describing the flow, logic,
and functions of the model.
Whendeficiencies

in this approach are recognized, attempts will be made to correct them.

As will be clear, the actual implementation of the approach described involves frequent corrrnunication
with the fie 1d researchers. This is accomplished in several ways. Peri odi cally the modeling group sends
representatives to the field sites to consult with the subject-area specialists.
This gives the modelers
an opportunity to spend time in the field with the researchers, so as to gain a deeper understanding of
the problems which exist in the various studies. Once such personal contacts have been made, frequent
phone conversations are held regarding specific aspects of models currently under consideration. A conference-telephone arrangement at each end of the conversation has allowed discussions to take place between groups of ~JOrkers.
It is hoped that this approach will rapidly spread an understanding of modeling activities among
Biomepersonnel. Initially they are introduced to modeling through discussions held at the sites and by
telephone conferences. Later it is expected that many researchers will take a very active part in the
further development of models within their own area of specialism, and that modeling expertise will spread
throughout the Biomepersonnel.
The team producing question-oriented models is small, being composedof one full-time faculty member
and four part-time students. As such, it is able to function as a group and generally develops models
jointly.
Therefore, the modeling group has not fragmented into subject-area specialties but retains a
generalist orientation.
The modeling team consists primarily of biologists, although several representatives of mathematical and computer disciplines are constantly available for consultation.
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Whole-ecosystemmodeling has been more widely discussed than question-oriented modeling, (see Research
Design Section), and the requirements need no special explanation here. Since it is expected that most of
the information regarding relationships amongthe components of the system, the form of functions describing
processes, and estimates of parameters involved will also be required for question-oriented models, no special
provision is needed for acquiring this information through contact with field investigators.
This part of
the Biomemodeling work is envisaged as muchmore of a desk operation, relying on the question-oriented part
of the modeling activity to form its normal interface with the field.
It is expected that this aspect of
the work will ·be performed by two graduate students working in close association with, and under the direct
supervision of the BiomeDirector.
The budget proposed for the modeling activities of the Biomeis designed to support the activities
discussed above, for example, printing reports, travel for consultation, communication, and computer expenses.
In addition, several other categories have been established for specific needs.
As has already been pointed out, it is of great importance to bring the modeling experience to
the field workers. This is often best accomplished by performing some of the actual implementation at
the field sites.
If local computers were used for this purpose, difficulties would arise from the
different machines available in the various cooperating institutions, which would impose undesirable
restrictions on programming. It is accordingly proposed that this local implementation of models
should make use of a large-scale central computer, to which connection can be made by telephone, together
with a portable terminal which can accompanymembersof the modeling team from site to site. The cost
of a CRTterminal and communicationcharges have been included in the budget.
If this organization is successful in bringing the modeling to the field workers, and involving
them actively in model development, we may expect that it will prove expedient and desirable to arrange
for parts of the modeling work actually to be performed by colleagues at other institutions.
As an
understanding of the modeling approach becomesmore widespread, it is to be hoped that such dispersion
of the modeling work will becomea normal feature of Biomeactivity, through close central control
of the dispersed effort must be maintained. In order to be able to fund such activities at other
institutions -- which in general will be of limited duration, and will not lend themselves to planning
long in advance -- items for Honoraria and Sub-Contracts have been included in the modeling budget.
Enquiries from other countries -- Israel, Tunisia, India and Norwayamongthem -- suggest that
there are a numberof scientists in other countries who are anxious to benefit from modeling experience
in the Desert Biome. There would be mutual advantages in arranging for such people to spend periods
of a few months in Logan contributing to the work of the Biomemodeling group and at the same time
making themselves familiar with the techniques used. Thougha substantial part of the costs of these
visits would be met from other sources, it is proposed that part of the budget item for Honoraria
should be used to support such visitors.
The models which have been developed have used relatively intuitive estimates of the rates of
many processes upon which they are structured. There have been some processes, however, for which
even intuitive approximations are not available. Thus, the development of the modeling work often
points to the need for particular pieces of data which could be obtained by a small-scale, shortterm research project, or by an ad hoc search of the literature.
A mechanismfor the funding of such
studies is proposed for inclusioninconjunction
with the modeling activities.
This need may be illustrated by the numerousgaps which have becomeapparent during the use of
the models which have been developed. For example, during the simulations using the ANTmodel
(Progress Report, Appendix Section 3.1 .3. 1.3), a more accurate rate of foraging success for seed was
seen to be required than the original, intuitive estimation. As a result, further development of this
model will be delayed until such a new estimate is made. A study to supply this rate, however, could
be performed quickly, in perhaps a month, with the only cost being employmentof an undergraduate
student. The specific requirements for such a study have been clearly established by subject-area
specialists in conjunction with the preliminary model. The value of these data to the modeling would
be considerably less if it were necessary to postpone such a study until the normal processes of
proposal submission, approval, and funding had taken place. Indeed, without the ability to support
small studies, the larger process studies will not be able to enjoy the maximumbenefit of the
modeling efforts.
It is accordingly proposed that a part of the items for Honoraria and Sub-Contracts in the Modeling
budget should be used for the support of the short-term research and literature-search projects
envisaged in the previous paragraphs. Actual allocation of these monies will require the concurrence
of BiomeDirector, and Process Study Coordinators where appropriate, as well as the Assistant Director
(Modeling). In the case of sub-contracts, Foundation approval ~,ill also be required.
Reference:
Goodall, D. W. 1971. Building and testing ecosystem models. Symp. Brit. Ecol. Soc. (in press).
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Validation Studies
Introduction:
As.al ready described, studies have been established which wi11 enable the performance of the
computer sjmulation model to be comparedwith ecosystem dynamics in real life. These validation
studies, as they are called, consist of samples of complete ecosystems, covering the main desert types
of the United States; they are in different dynamic states, partly through natural environmental
differences, partly through changes imposed by man. Complete inventories were taken initially,
continuous records are being made of external factors influencing the system, and selected parameters
are monitored at intervals to provide figures for comparison with simulation output. Selection of
parameters for 100nitoring was initially based on general biological knowledge. The early 9evelopment
of the modeling work has given some indication as to the relative importance of these parameters and
this guidance from the modeling activities is expected to increase.

Objectives :
~he objectives of the entire Desert Biomeare so closely related that one cannot easily categorize
the difference between the objecUves of Process Studies, Modeling and Validation studies. In fact the
highly integrated nature of this program causes all sections to depend, in part, on all other sections.
Ideally, Mo~elingand Process Stu~ies ha~e a circular relationship, knownprocess information helps
to erect a mode.l, sample models determrne desired, but unavailable process data.
Validatio~ is the testing of the model by compadng the empirical data to those predicted, often
in a system wh1chhas been perturbed in a knownway.
.
The result of this cross-linked approach is t~e ere~tio~ of.a va~idated model of an ecosystem and
1ts parts. ~uch a_modelwould allow m~nfor the first t1me in h1s existence to predict most of the
effec!s of his env,ro~menta~ perturbations, and to decide after weighing the potentially positive and
neg?tive effects of his action, what course to follow in his inevitable optimization of the use of h"1
env1ronment.
s
Individual Validation Studies:
General:
The goal of modeling the U.S. desert ecosystems can becomehighly complex because of the diversity
of associations existing within the region. Variation associated with latitude, altitude, slope, and
aspect with differences in precipitation pattern and intensity, and with variations in soils and
geology, all interact to produce a great deal of biotic diversity. The building and testing of ecosystem
models covering this full range of variation would require a very large numberof validation sites and
process studies -- a total outlay requiring funds and manpowerresources far in excess of those available.
Yet some of the range of variation must be studied if the model is to have predictive generality
for deserts as a whole. Wehave accordingly selected a limited array of areas to permit at least some
generality, and these are described in some detafl in the Research Desiqn. It is anticipated that a
research effort covering this array will allow prediction with satisfactory
precision for ecosystems
such as occurring at any one of these sites, and within somewhatbroader bµt nevertheless acceptable
limits for the majority of ecosystems within the Biome.
At the coarsest level of subdivision of U. S. deserts, several distinct types can be recognized.
The most northerly, and also most extensive, is the Great Basin or "Cold" desert. The sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata) type is the most extensive biotic type of the Great Basin deserts, and is
represented in the design by Curlew Valley. 'f'his northern type is characterized by relatively high
altitude and latitude, primarily winter moisture, and snow accumulation in winter.
The southern or so-called "Hot" deserts are subdivided into three main distinct tvoes depending
primarily oil rainfall pattern, and on latitude and altitude.
The easterrmost ChfhuahuanDesert,
represented by the Jornada del Muerte area in NewMex.ico,is primarily a reg1,m of late-sunmer rainfall .
.In southern Arizona, the Sonoran Desert is characterized by both summerand winter rain, and possesses
the most complex biota (both physiognomically and taxonomically) of the American deserts. The Mohave
desert, represented by Rock Va11ey in souttiern Nevada,receives only winter moisture, and the average
annual precipitation is particularly low.
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The inclusion of several aquatic studies derives from the importance of water in the desert
system, and the unique character of those systems in the comparison with other LI. S. aquatic types.
The characteristics which make them unique, and therefore of interest to study within the full
spectrum of aquatic types in the U.S., include high salinity as represented by Locomotive Springs
in Curlew Valley; frequently high temperature of springs (Locomotive and Saratoga Springs);
ephemerality (the Jornada playa); and intermittent flow fDeep Creek in Curlew Valley). In addition,
the playas may serve as nutrient sinks for the areas which they drain. The adaptive opportunism of
individual species in ephemeral or intermittent desert aquatic systems is well known. Less well
knownare the temporal nature and intensity of the whole system processes in these types, and the
pattern of land-water interaction involved in those processes.
Sites:
The sites selected to cover the four main desert types are listed below, and with the number
of the sub-section in which a full account of the proposed validation study will be found. They are
listed from north to south.
A. Great Basin Desert
Curlew Valley
Terrestrial

4.3.1.1.-1

Aquatic

4.3.1.2.-1

Deep Creek

4.3.1.3.-1

Locomotive Springs

4. 3. l . 3. -8

B. MohaveDesert
Death Valley Drainage

4. 3.2. l.-l

Terrestrial
Rock Valley

4.3, 2.2.-1

Aquatic
Saratoga Springs

4.3.2.3.-1

C. Sonoran Desert
Tucson

4.3.3.-1

D. Chihuahuan Desert
Jornada

4.3.4.-1

The list of proposed validation study areas in the Research Design (Section 11) includes several
others which would provide a valuable increase in the generality of our coverage, but in view of
the limited funding expected it is not proposed to activate any of these during the period covered
by this proposal.
Methodology:
The conditions and requirements of the different validation sites are sufficiently different to
preclude a completely uniform schedule of measurements. Accordingly the measurements to be made and
the techniques to be used are described separately for each validation study.
Modeling the ecosystems at a validation site requires, first, a reasonably complete inventory
of the biota at a fixed point in time. Thereafter regular and frequent measurements must be made
of meteorological and other exogenous variables, and numerous biological variables must be measured
within the system from time to time for comparison with model predictions.
The most appropriate
variables to monitor in this way will not necessarily be the same in different ecosystems.
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The techniques to be used for validation measurements have been discussed at length in
meetings of specialists (see the Progress Report accompanying this Proposal, and that of the
previous year), in visits by Biomemanagementpersonnel to the different sites, and in visits by
personnel from one site to others, Certain special projects have been set up with a view to
improving and standardizing the techniques used (see Erogress Report 2.2.1.), and reports from them
have been widely distributed.
In addition, a number of documents have been circulated with a view
to developing consistency between the different sites.
One of these documents (prepared by the
modeling group) will be found as an Appendix to the Progress Report (
); two others are
attached as Appendices to this Proposal volume (7.1.l. and 7.1 .2. ).
The meteorological installations proposed at each of the terrestrial
validation sites are
based on the recommendations of the meetings of meteorologists held at Las Cruces in February
1969, together with commentsreceived from meteorologists outside the Desert Biome. In brief,
these installations
(discussed in the Research Design, sub-section 11.2.l.), will consist of a vertical
series of sensors for air temperature, water vapor, wind speed, and soil temperature, together with
radiation and surface temperature, transmitting at frequent intervals to a computer-compatible
recording system. This vertical series of observations at a single central point will be combined
with horizontal replication for precipitation and soil moisture, measured by a galll11a-raymeter.
Personnel:
Each validation study is under the control of a Site Coordinator (see Section
, Fig. ),
and the work is performed by collaborators mainly drawn from academic institutions in the same general
area. The names of these collaborators are listed in the individual site proposals forming Subsection 4. 2.
Progress through 7977:
During 1970, terrestrial
validation studies were initiated at Tucson, a mixed terrestrial
and
aquatic one Q11the playa at Las Cruces, and aquatic validation studies in Curlew Valley (at Deep
Creek and Locomotive Springs). The Tucson work in ·1970was concentrated on the Santa Rita site;
work at the Silver Bell site was about to get under way when it was found that a mining company
had certain rights in the area. Accordingly, it was arranged to shift the operation to a very
similar site, also on B.L.M. land, 9 km to the north in the same bajada. A power supply is available,
and the greater distance from the main road reduces the risk of interference.
The mining company
offered some compensation for surveying work already undertaken at the original Silver Bell site.
During l971, the validation studies have been extended to include terrestrial
ecosystems at
Las Cruces and in Curlew Valley, and both terrestrial
and aquatic studies in the MohaveDesert (at
Rock Valley and Saratoga Springs respectively .. In addition, an inventory was conducted on a stream
_in the Sonoran Desert (Sycamore Creek) for comparison witb Deep Creek in the Gre!LtBasin. Collectively,
these studies provi de some coverage of aquatic and terrestrial
ecosys terns in a 77 four main desert
types.
Details of work in each of the validation studies during 1970 will be found in the Progress
Report (Section 2.2. ).
Plans for 1972-1973:
The implementation of the original research design will continue, including censusing of
organisms, recording of abiotic parameters and further plot manipulation. All the terrestrial
studies,
and the aquatic study at Deep Creek in Curlew Valley will be continued throughout the duration of the
proposal. On the other hand, it is proposed to phase out the aquatic studies at Locomotive Springs
in Curles Valley and Saratoga Springs in Death Valley at the end of 1972. • Both these S•prings
represent very stable environments, and it is felt that the three and two years of data which will
have been collected should suffice for model validation.
Meteorological instrum_entation for the terrestrial
studies will be improved, A complete
meteorological installation was established at the Santa Rita site at Tucson during 1970. During
1977, this equipment is being duplicated (using the same data acquisition system) at the Silver Bell
site, Tucson. The original intention was also, during 1971, to establish similar sets of instrumentation
at the Jornada site, Curlew Valley, and at Rock Valley, the cost of the last being shared with the
Atomic Energy Commission. Funding restrictions during 1971, however, led to a rather simpler set of
equipment being installed at Jornada and Curlew Valley, and it is intended to bring these up to
standard during 1972.
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It is intended to take steps to improve the uniformity of data collected at the different
validation sites; the new appointment of an Assistant Director (Validation) will greatly facilitate
this, and arrangements will also be made for meetings of specialists and interchange of personnel
wherever needed.
Coordinated Monitoring Studies:
Certain parts of the inventory or monitoring on the validation study areas can conveniently
be performed by the same personnel working on several (or all) sites.
It is to be expected that the
range of operations handled in this way will increase as the work progresses. For the present,
three aspects of the validation studies are the subject of such intersite projects; they are
indicated below, with references to the sub-sections in which detailed descriptions will be found.
A. A study of seed reserves in the soil of the different validation study areas
(Sub-section 4.3.1.).
B. Remotesensing surveys of the validation sites (Sub-section 4.3.2.).
C. Surveys of soil nematodes in the validation study areas (Sub-section 4.3.3.).
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Curlew Valley Terrestrial

Site Coordinator:

Validation Sites

David F. Balph, Utah State University

Introduction:
The Great Basin Desert is the largest desert in the United States. It covers most of Nevada
and Utah, the southern part of Idaho, and the eastern portions of Oregon and Washington. The
predominant native vegetation of this ''cold desert" is sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata).
Curlew
Valley is representative of this desert type.
The valley is a basin of some 3,460 km2astride the Utah-Idaho border. It drains to the south
into the Great Salt Lake at an elevation of approximately 1,500 m. The area was formerly a bay of
Lake Bonneville which drained to the north at the end of pleistocene.
The climate is a continental one with a wide range in temperature and low rainfall.
Most of
the precipitation comes in the winter and early spring. Annual amounts average about 35 cm in the
north to 25 cm in the south part of the valley. Temperatures commonlyapproach 4o0 c in July and
range downto -3o0 c in January. Radiant cooling at night effects a 15°-20°c day-night temperature
differential.
The vegetation exhibits a mosaic pattern. Near the salt flats in the south, there are
halophytic plants such as pickle weed (Allenrolfia occidentalis).
In successive zones progressing
away from the lake are greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculitus), shadscale (Atriplex confertifolia),
and sagebrush. The dispersion pattern generally reflects the north-south gradient in the amount of
salinity and moisture. Everywhereexcept in the southernmost part of the valley, patches of the native
vegetation have been removedfor irrigated crops, dry farming, and crested wheat grass (Agrophron
cristatum) seedings. The seedings gradually revert to the native vegetation over a period of about
20 years.
The dominant herbivores of the valley are grasshoppers (Locustidae), harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex),
jackrabbits (Lepus californicus), and cattle.
The grasshopper and jackrabbit populations showedmarked
changes in their densities through time. The grasshoppers are found most commonlyin the agricultural
areas, and the jackrabbits flourish everywhere except in the halophytic vegetation. Cattle graze
through most of the valley. It is controlled through grazing allotments on the land managedby
federal agencies.
Facilities:
Four, l km2 validation sites have been located in the valley; one each in sagebrush and Cf-ested
wheat grass in the northern and southern part of Curlew Valley. This placement covers the rainfall
gradient that exists in the valley, the most corrrnonnative vegetation of the area (sagebrush), and
the frequently used manipulation of destroying sagebrush and seeding to crested wheat grass. The
southern sites, which are adjacent, are in Utah and under Bureau of Land Managementcontrol. The
northern sites, also adjacent, are in Idaho on Forest Service and Bureau of Land Managementland.
The southern sites are in a transition zone between sagebrush and the more halophytic shadscale.
The sagebrush site consists of about 60%sagebrush and 40%shadscale with an understory of halogeton
(Halogeton glomeratus). The crested wheat site is just nowshowing signs of reinvasion by sagebrush,
halogeton, and rabbit brush (Chrysothamnussp. ).
The flora of the northern sites is more complex than that of the southern sites.
Other than the
vigorous and dominant sagebrush of the northern area, there are a variety of annuals. The crested
wheat site is an old seeding, and the native vegetation is rapidly reclaiming the area.
Methodology:
The sites are positioned and delimited in such a way as to facilitate sampling
Orientation within the site is accomplished by referring to the 100-mgrid markers.
the sites is done with a stratified randomsystem. The degree of stratification
is
the degree of heterogeneity of the population being sampled. For most purposes the
unit is the hectare. Most of the judgments concerning stratification
are made with
photos and accompanyingground truth.

(Figure 1).
All sampling within
in part based upon
basic stratification
the use of aerial
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Attempts have been made to decrease sampling problems caused by an edge effect.
The sites are
close together for logistic reasons, but are far enough apart to eliminate most habitat interspersion
problems. Fencing was not used because of the thigmotaxic response of cattle.
Care is being taken to minimize the disturbance to sites of sampling activity.
All activity
of personnel on the sites is monitored. All destructive sampling is done on like, but peripheral
areas.
Figure 1.

Diagramatic representation of adjacent sagebrush
and crested wheat grass validation sites in
Curlew Valley
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Abiotic Instrumentation
Personnel:
David F. Balph, Utah State University (USU), has general responsibility for terrestrial
validation at Curlew Valley under the Desert BiomeDirector. The following scientists are sampling
and monitoring ecosystem components in the area of their competence.
Abiotic:
Alvin Southard and Le MoyneWilson are responsible for the soil inventory. John
Hanks is supervising the monitoring of the soil and weather. Gaylen Ashcroft and Inge Dinnhirn are
consultants.
These staff are from the Department of Soils and Meteorology at USU.
Plants:
Karl Holte, Idaho State University (ISU), is concentrating on the aerial portion of
vascular plants. Martyn Caldwell and Neil West, USU,are supervising the assessment of underground
plant parts. Lorentz Pearson of Ricks College, Idaho and RaymondLynn of USUare providing the
information on non-vascular plants.
Remote sensing is being done by Paul Tueller of the University
of Nevada.
Invertebrates:
Robert Anderson, ISU, and Ting Hsiao, George Knowlton, an_dJames MacMahon,USU,
are making the necessary determinations for arthropods.
Vertebrates:
Charles Stoddart and Frederic Wagner, USU,are in charge of mammalvalidation.
The special problem of cattle use is being handled by John Malechek, USU. Charles Trost, ISU, is
responsible for assessing bird populations with Keith Dixon, USU,as a consultant.

Microbial: MaudeLoebeck of !SU and John Skujins of USUare studying the decomposers and other
soil microorganisms.

Progress in 1971:
The terrestrial
validation program in Curlew Valley received its first
At that time the site coordinator obtained the services of two technicians,
of activities for the first year.

funding in February, 1971.
and they began the schedule

The first task was to locate the exact positions of the sites and conclude arrangements with the
federal agencies that control the land. With this done, the four, 1 km2 sites were delimited by
placing metal posts at 100-meter intervals around their borders and perpendicular from the sides through
the middle. These markers effect a 100 x 100-meter grid which facilitate orientation within the sites.
The sites were remote sensed in Mayat a scale of 1: l ,500 and 1: 6,000 with infrared photography.
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Muchof the equipment for monitoring and sampling has been purchased. Most items were
meteorological instruments. A decision was made to monitor meteorological parameters at two levels
of sophistication:
a "strip chart" system for basic information on weather, and a computer
compatible acquisition system for more detailed ,data. This duality will provide some protection
from missing data due to equipment failure, a relatively commonoccurrence with sophisticated
instrumentation.
~

-

The research design necessitates that an initial inventory be made o'f the sites at some
specified momentin time. The "moment"will be this September and October when the ecosystems
will be relatively static.
Personnel are nowworking on the practical application of the inventory
procedures. Mostof the basic sampling and monitoring techniques have been selected through Desert
Biomespecialist meetings and methodological studies over the past 2 years.
Determining the density of arthropods still remains a problem. Soil arthropods go to great
depths and some may not routinely come to the surface. Another difficulty is that sampling
arthropods at some stages of their life cycle is nearly impossible. Hence, their inventory must be
conducted for most of the year. It is hoped that some of these data can be projected back to the
September and October status of the sites.
Plans for 1972 and 1973:
After the initial inventory, the primary responsibility of the Curlew Valley Validation program
will be to monitor abiotic influences, to measure inputs and outputs to the sites through time, and
to make periodic assessments of the important species or taxons. These tasks will continue until the
validation program is terminated or until the Desert Biomeresearch design is modified.
There will be an increase in abiotic instrumentation in the next 2 years. The instruments will
be for greater coverage vertically through the ecosystems. This increase and the need for replacing
damagedequipment are reflected in the budget.
Somecomponents of the ecosystems have daily and seasonal movementpatterns that necessitate
that they be~reated as inputs and outputs to the sites. These movementsmust be monitored. At
Curlew Valley, cattle, some birds, and jackrabbits are the important groups in this category.
Cattle present no difficulty in this regard, since they are put on and taken off the range at
specified times every year. Birds and jackrabbits will be monitored as suggested by Russell (Desert
BiomeReports, 1971) and Balph (Desert BiomeReports, 1971}, respectively.
The species or taxa of importance will probably be assessed a minimumof twice a year. The
importance of a group and the frequency of its sampling will be determined by those modeling the
system and by budgetary considerations. First estimates suggest that vertebrates will be sampled
before and after the breeding season. Invertebrates most certainly will be sampled more frequently
than this. Microorganisms may well be monitored for activity throughout the year, much the same as
for the abiotic componentsof the system.
There are essentially two phases to the validation operation. The first phase is one of development. Equipmentmust be purchased and installed, procedures for monitoring and sampling must be
worked out, and the initial inventory must be made. These tasks require a good deal of moneyand staff
time for the first 1 1/2 years. The second phase is one of routine operation and will begin next
summer. It has been decided that the most efficient way to conduct this phase of the program is with
well-trained technicians. The 1971-1973 budgets reflect this shift from development to steady-state
operation.
Relevant Process Studies:
A considerable numberof the process studies now in progress, or proposed herewith, will contribute
to modeling the terrestrial ecosystems in Curlew Valley:
Arthur Wallace, Samuel Bamberg
and Evan M. Romney

Plant Productivity and its Distribution AmongPlant
Parts and Nutrient Interrelationships ,n--severaT"Snrub
~@.Heroaceous Pl ant Spec,es .!!1..
Mohaveand Great Basin
Deserts

Martyn M. Caldwell and
HermanH. Wiebe

Gas Exchange, Translocation, Root Growth, and Soil
Respiration Studies of Cold Desert Plants

M. Hironaka and E. W. Tisdale

Growth and Developmentof Sitanion hystrix and Poa
saiia'liergTT
-
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Roy E. Young

A--S!rilb~
the Estimation of Root Biomassof Desert
l"lan s El.Isof'ope Dilution

L. C. Pearson

·water and Temperature Effects on Net Productivity i_!l
•c')lrvsotfiamnus
nauseosus and .c_.yiscidiflorus

Neil E. West
Cyrus M. McKel
1

Shoot Growth, Death, and· Litter Fall Processes as They
onl'rfrnary'Produillon of SomeCo1d Desert Snrubs

~

Role of Annual Grasses and Shrubs in Nutrient Cycling
o'Ft're at 7f<isTnP1ant ~oiiiiiiu
nITies -

~-----Donald R. Johnson

Models of Food Intake and Fat Indices of Desert Biome
i<Oderits- ---- - -----

Clive D. Jorgensen and
H. DuaneSmith

Demographyand Individual Growthof Dipodomysmerriami,
D. m1crops,u. ora,,, and Peroiiiyscusmanicuiatus

William E. Saul

Food Habits of the Jackrabbit and of Rodents in the
NorthernDesert-s -- - -

Charles R. Hungerford

Po ulation Studies Qf. the Desert Cottontail (Sflvilagus
auduboni , Black-tailed Jackrabbit (Lepus cali orn,cus)
and Allen's Jackrabbit (Lepus ~the
Sonoran
Desert
------

Frederic H. Wagnerand
Charles L. Stoddart

Growth, Reproduction, and Mortality Rates of Blacktailed Jackrabbits (~epus californicus) li Functions
of Environmental Fae ors and Possible Ecotypic
Variations

Frederick B. Turner and
Philip A. MedTca

Reproduction and Survivorship of the Lizard, Uta
stansburiana and the Effects of Winter RainfaW,
Dens,ty, and Predilion g.n_These Processes

Merlyn A. Brusven

;:::::

=~-

Ingestion, Defecation aruLG!:mLth.
8a1i!S-uL Grasshoppers
in. :tb.e.llesert. Biome..

Ting H. Hsiao

DemographicStudies of Sagebrush Insects as Functions
of Various Environmental Factors

Walter G. Whitford and
James R. Zimmerman

Demographyand Bioenergetics of Herbivorous Ants in a
Desert Ecosystem~ Functions Qf_Vegetation and Soi1IYQg_,illQ_ of ~leather Variables

Wilford J. Hansonand
George F. Knowlton

Qemographicand Bioenergetic Studies of Cutwormsin.
Curlew Valley

J. Skujins and Neil E. West

Nitrogen ill Arid Western Soils 11 -- Denitrification
and Nitrogen Dynamicsin Stands Dominated~ Some
Major Cold Desert Shrubs

Peter L. Comanorand
DonC. Prusso

Studies ill the Decompositionand Mineralization in. fill.
Artemisia tridentata Communityin. Northern Neyada

RaymondI. Lynn and
Roy E. Cameron

The Role of Algae ill Crust Formation and Nitrogen
Cycling in Desert Soils

Joel E. Fletcher and
Donald B. Porcella

ill the Desert Biome

G. Ashcroft, C. Campbell,
R. J. Hanks and O. L. Wood

Water, Radiation and Heat Balance of
Shadscale Desert

Inge Dirmhirn

Prediction of Plant, Soi1, and Air Temperature on
Microsca 1e i!l the Desert

!!..

J. J. Jurinak, D. W. James and
A. R. Southard

Soi1 ~ ~ Factor i!l Mode1i ng the Phosphorus Cycle
the Desert Ecosystem

in_

Nitrogen and Carbon Flux ill~ Soil-Vegetation Complex

The subject matter of these studies is showndiagramatically in Figure 4.2. 1.Fl.
studies will also contribute though less directly.

~

Sagebrush-

Other process
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Figure 4.2. l.Fl.

Process studies related to species occurrinq on the Curlew Valley
Validation sites.
Numberswithin boxes refer to project number
detailed in following sections.
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Deep Creek Validation Study
Site Coordinator:

G. WayneMinshall, Idaho State University, Pocatello, Idaho

Introduction:
This investigation is one of several being conducted in the arid region of the western United
States as a part of the International Biological Program - Desert Biomeaqua.tic studies.
On.epurpose
of these studies is to provide information on the aquatic portion of the land-water interactions
which are a central focus of the watershed-oriented Analysis of Ecosystems program; another is to describe
the structure and function of several important kinds of desert aquatic ecosystems as a contribution
to the goals of the Productivity Freshwater (PF) section of IBP.
The.specific objectives of the present study are to determine as completely as possible the
composition of the biotic communityin a small desert stream: to define the environmental conditions
under which the communityoperates; to determine the response of the communityto certain environmental
factors, including temperature, flow, substratum, and selected nutrients; to establish a detailed
account of the major paths of energy flow, including an assessment of the rates involved and the
annual production; and to examine several of the more important interchanges between the stream and
the land.
Since one of the main purposes of this study is to characterize an entire desert-stream ecosystem,
sampling sites have been established in each of the main physiographic sections of Deep Creek lying
within the sagebrush-dominant plant zone and bounded by the 41 cm (16 in.) precipitation isohyeth.
The sections (and the corresponding sites) are recognized by a combination of factors, including
climate, terrestrial vegetation, stream-flow characteristics, and type of substratum. Four such
physiographic units are clearly discernable and, in addition, incorporate unique features which have
proven useful in furthering understanding of this type of ecosystem in response to several common
perturbations or stresses.
Stresses amenable for study in Deep Creek may be either naturally or experimentally imposed.
Both types of-stresses may be further subdivided into temporal and spatial differences, although
in practice this division is most useful in relation to natural variations.
Natural temporal factors which lend themselves to study in Deep Creek are annual differences
in solar radiation, temperature extremes, and runoff patterns (degree of flooding). Naturally occurring spatial variations are being utilized to compare the effects of a relatively warm (180C), constant
temperature regimen with those of a regime exhibiting normal seasonal fluctuation, and also to study
the consequences of regulating stream discharge. Planned experimental manipulations include controlled
addition of nutrients, regulation of energy input (detrital and solar), control of direct stream use
by cattle, and managementof predatory fish.
By September of this year (1971) twelve full months of fairly intensive censusing of all the
major componentsof the Deep Creek ecosystem will be co~pleted. Plans are to continue a less rigorous
monitoring of these componentson a quarterly basis and in response to critical changes in the system
(such as before and after spring runoff or irrigation diversion, or in response to periods of cattle
use). In addition, at least one controlled manipulation will be initiated, by which the response of
the ecosystem to an important perturbation can be assessed. For 1972 it is proposed to add known
amounts ofortho~phosphate to two sections of the stream during the growing season and to measure its
effect in terms of plant and animal production. The intent here is to simulate nutrient input from
the watershed, either from agricultural fertilizers or from tertiary sewage input. It is felt that
real understanding of the functioning of aquatic ecosystems ultimately will comefrom the study of the
responses of these systems to an array of such stresses.
Detailed studies of the contribution of •
terrestrially-derived
organic matter and of its ultimate fate in the stream also will be initiated
as a part of the goal to describe important land-water interactions.
Sampling Program:
Nowthat the behavior of the stream system over an entire year can be pictured with a fair degree
of confidence, it is possible to begin reducing the frequency of sampling by scheduling·many of the
censusing activities to correspond with or bracket important events. Factors believed to have an
impact on the Deep Creek ecosystem are given in Table 1, along with important features of their
occurrence and a proposed sampling schedule. Someaspects of the latter include intensive sampling
of all parameters during the main period of plant growth (April-September) and of appropriate
indicators before and after the period of maximumrunoff, before and after the annual introduction
of cattle, during the period of minimumdischarge and maximumtemperatures, and following cessation
of autochthonous production in the autumn. The componentsto be measured are those which have
comprised an integral part of the validation study thus far. The main change is in the frequency
of sampling; reductions being made here will permit increased attention to the study of land-water
interactions.
Table l also shows the planned scheduling of activities for the two proposed 1972
studies related to land-water interactions.
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Table l.

Event chain and sampling schedule for Deep Creek.

s ...
,1ar
RaJ int ion
Temperature

Runoff
Cattle

X

*=Not

to be processed
s~tteable

Q = Turbidity,

unless
needed
solids,
c;irbon,

phosphorus,

X

nitrogen

Methodology
Abiotic Factors:
Sow.r Radiation:
Measurementof Total incoming radiation at the water surface will be monitored
continuously for all four sites during the growing season by means of mechanical pyranometers (range
360-2000 mu). Percent transmission of solar radiation through the water column will be determined
at irregular intervals throughout the year.
Temperature: Continuous records of air and water temperatures will be obtained for all four
regular sampling sites from February through September. Water temperatures are measured near the
water-streambed interface, which is where most of th~ organisms live.
Water Movement and Related Factors:
Each station is equipped with a water-stage recorder.
Fromthis, continuous records of stream discharge are obtained. Continuous records of discharge will
be obtained for all regular sampling sites, starting before spring runoff and continuing through the
irrigation season. Such a complete record is necessitated by complications arising from evaporation,
irrigation, and reservoir storage, which cause large and presently unpredictable differences from
site to site.
Discharge will be correlated with precipitation records from the local terrestrial
sites.
Substratum:
Bottom materials comprising the substratum will be determined for each site.
Periodic records of bottom material composition will be made utilizing photographic techniques. Three
camera points will be located along a transect line at each site; photographs will be taken approximately every four months.

X
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Chemical Components: Regular analysis of water samples will continue to be conducted for
determination of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium,carbonates, dissolved solids, and
hydrogen-ion concentrations. The monthly determinations will be supplemented by 24-hour (diel)
studies at critical periods of the year. Morespecific details for each determination are given in
section 2.2.2.1.-2 of the 1971 Reports Volume.

Biotic Factors:
Deaomposers: Decompositionrates of a composite of killed Potamogetonpectinatus, Rorripa
nasturtium-aguaticum, and Cladophora glomerata are being measured by means of the litter bag method
(see R71:3.2.24.).
Twosets of bags are used at each station; one set is suspended in the water,
the other is placed on the stream bottom. Each set consists of three bags with mesh sizes of 1, 2,
and 5 mm. The bags are changed and the amounts of material removedare measured at monthly intervals
during the· growing season and less frequently during the remainder of the year.
Produaers: Determinations of standing crop (organic carbon) of the entire aufwuchs community
are being made by dichromate oxidation. The organic carbon content of the dissolved and particulate
fractions of the water also is being measured. Chlorophyll extractions are being used as an index to
periphyton production. Periphyton and macrophyters are being harvested monthly during the growing
season for biomass measurements. Net communityphotosynthesis and corrmunitymetabolism will be
measured by upstream-downstreamcarbon dioxide changes.
Consumers - Benthos: During the months indicated in Table l, representative samples of the
benthos will be collected to provied insight into the natural variations characterizing each section.
Samples will be made with a modified Hess sampler, with a total sampling area of 1/16 m2. A total of
12 samples are being collected each time: four each from Stations 1 and 2 (with duplicate samples taken
from both the riffle and reach sites at these stations) and two each from Stations 3 and 4.
Consumers - Fish: Fish populations will be censused once each season.
be measured and scales will be collected for estimation of age.

Length and biomass will

Expected Results by December1971:
By September of this year (1971) twelve full months of fairly 'ntensive sampling of all of the
major componentsof the Deep Creek ecosystem will have been completed. In addition, it is expected that
the backlog of benthos samples, which has built up during the year, will have been processed by that
time. During the summer, Fred Rose will complete the frequency analysis of diatom collections and biomass
measurementsof periphyton and macrophytes which he began last year. Also, a numberof repairs and
modifications of facilities and equipment will be made during the summermonths.
Routine sampling will continue through December1971 but the frequency will be modified on the
basis of experience gained during the past year. A number of peripheral activities, including determination of caloric equivalents and inventory of land-water interactions, should be completed by that
time.
Progress has been such that we are already in a position to begin determining the variables which
are most important in regulating the Deep Creek system; several manipulations to study more closely
the response of the system to these variables are planned for 1972. It is anticipated that
further insight will be gained this autumn following completion of the first full year of study.
Workhas already begun to structure the important variables into a model, and the preliminary efforts
relating to energy flow are given in Figure 1. It is hoped that the model can be improved and
quantified before the end of the year and that it•will provide substantial guidance in the selection
of areas of concentration for 1972.
Expected Results 1972-1973:
The sampling regimen described earlier and summarizedin Table 1 will provide two years of additional
data for validation of the model of the Deep Creek ecosystem. Based on observed annual variations in
the climatic factors affecting the stream, this would appear to provide a bare minimumof the amount
of information necessary to describe the normal range of variations within the stream. In addition,
considerable progress is expected toward interfacing the land and water components in Curlew Valley,
and study will be un-ertaken on several pertinent land-water interactions.
A description of the
proposed study to examine the effect of different types of land use on water quality and flow in the
upper reaches of the Deep Creek watershed is given in section 5.7.2. Twoother studies planned for
initiation in 1972 are described below. These are; (1) an investigation of the contribution of
terrestrially-derived
organic matter and of its ultimate fate in the stream and, (2) examination of
the effects of nutrient enrichment of two segments of the stream.
It is hoped that by the end of 1972 a wor~ing model of.the Deep Creek system wi~l be completed
and that a start will have been made toward exploring the behavior of the systems model in response to
the alteration of selected parameters.
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Figure 1. A flow diagram summarizing the present conception of the Deep Creek ecosystem.
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Determination of Alloahthonous Input: In most of the streams that have been studied one of
the major influences of the land on the water has been in the input of allochthonous organic matter
into the stream. Generally the importance of such material in the economyof the stream outweighs
the contribution by autochthonous production. At first glance, desert-stream ecosystems appear to
represent a reversal of this situation and to be driven primarily by authochthonous-derived energy.
Deep Creek provides an excellent opportunity for testing this observation and for evaluating the
contributions of allochthonous materials under three commoncircumstances representing different
combinations of cattle grazing use and vegetation type. The first of these (represented by Stations
l and 2) is a sagebrush-crested wheat situation in which there is heavy use by cattle during the
summer;the second (represented by Station 3) is an area of wild hay production (natural grasses
and sedges), which also serves as a livestock feedlot during the late fall-early spring; and the
thrid (represented by Station 4) is an area of limited cattle use in which a dense overgrowth of
willow and wild rose bushes contributes large amounts of leaves and woodymaterials to the stream.
Measurementof allochthonous input into the stream will need to consider three main mechanisms:
1) direct 2) wind-borne and 3) water-borne introduction of materials; and two major sources:
livestock wastes and terrestrial plant matter. In addition, some information will be needed as to
rates of decomposition of the various materials in Deep Creek.
Direct introduction of allochthonous matter may occur from livestock use, litter fall from the
adjacent stream bank vegetation, and dry fallout of particulate matter from the atmosphere. Windborne materials will involve mainly particulate matter and terrestrial vegetation. Water-borne sources
probably will prove the most diverse but will include dissolved,particulate,
and coarse materials of
both livestock and plant origin. Major periods of transport would appear to be 1) during periods of
runoff (mainly in the spring), 2) during and after the periods of litter fall - from the end of the
growing season until cessation of leaf fall and the onset of snowcover, and 3) during periods of
direct cattle use. Somerelatively minor contributions are to be expected during the remainder of
the year primarily from fallout and wind-borne sources.
A numberof different techniques will be used to assess the input of allochthonous matter. The
diversity of approaches is dictated by the variety of transport mechanismsand the need to distinguish
between livestock and vegetation - derived sources. In general, various sorts of collection devices
will be employed to catch material as it enters the stream and upstream-downstreamdifferences will
be determined to ascertain amounts being transported or deposited. Dry fallout collectors (Curlin
and Nelson,1968) will be set up at each of the sites, containers will be suspended in the stream for
the collection of wind-borne materials, troughs will be fastened along the stream banks to catch
litter, drift nets will be used to collect larger materials transported by the stream, and water
samples will be filtered and analyzed for the dissolved and particulate fractions.
Determination of the contribution from livestock will involve a numberof additional measurements depending on whether the addition is direct or delayed (i.e. deposited on the land first).
Direct activities of the livestock in the stream will depend on temperature and the availability of
forage and will vary during the orazing season. As a first approximation measurementswill be made
before, at the start, midway, and near the end of the livestock use period. Collections from the
stream will be made immediately upstream and downstreamof the livestock use area. Estimates will
be made of the numberof cattle in the stream an~ their direct contribution per day. Delayed input
of livestock wastes will be calculated from estimates of the amount of material deposited on the
land and measurementsof the distances that this material is transported before it reaches the stream
and its rate of decomposition. It will be necessary to determine the amount transported both directly
as manure and indirectly as leachate. The amount of wastes deposited on the land will be estimated
from determination of the numberof livestock within a given distance of the stream, the numberof
defecations and the amount involved per day, and the numberof days the livestock are in the area.
Rates of decomposition will be measured by enclosing freshly deposited feces with wire mesh and
recording their rate of disappearance. Distances tran?ported will be determined by marking dried
feces and determining t~e distance movedduring the year due to snowmelt runoff and rainstorms.
Planned Manipulation - Addition of Nutrients to the Stream: Most of the studies of aquatic
ecosystems which have been undertaken to date have dealt with relatively stable systems. In addition,
muchof the work of a predictive sort in ecology has been based on the assumption that a steady state
will ultimately be attained and will persist.
The study of equilibrium (steady-state) populations
and larger aggregations has gained considerable popularity dur to its relative ease of study and
mathematical expression.
But in the long run steady-state situations are not the rule (as is
illustrated by the phenomenonof evolution.) particularly where man, with his unique ability to
alter the environment, is involved. In addition, problems of an applied or anthropocentric nature
most often relate to non-equilibrium situations (such as the managementor control, increase or
decrease of a given population). Even solving problems of conservation or the maintenance of a
given population). Even solving problems of conservation or the maintenance of a given population
in a state of so-called dynamic equilibrium is dependent on a knowledgeof the responses of that
componentcondition that will determine the direction that an ecosystem will take even if some
sort of equilibrium is reached over the intervening period. In other words, the structure and
function of an ecosystem ultimately are set by an interplay between the organisms available for
colonization and the advantages or disadvantages conferred upon them as the result of some environmental change.
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Earlier it was mentioned that several types of stresses were suitable for study in Deep Creek.
Reliance on natural variations to supply the desired stress has several disadvantages. In order to
ensure representation of the full range of variations and the resultant responses, it usually is
necessary to continue data collection over a relatively long period of time. The magnitude of
variation sought may not even occur during the period of inve~tigation and even if it does its effect
may be masked by the occurrence of several other variations.
At best, this approach is beyond the
normal term of a research project (such as once every 10, 50, or 100 years) can profoundly influence
the operation of an ecosystem (e.g. a fire).
These types of influences would rarely be studied if
one relied solely on natural variations to supply the desired manipulation.
Therefore, where practical, the experimental manipulation of a single or small set of variables
would seem to offer the greatest degree of flexibility and control in studying the response of ecosystems to various factors.
In this approach a sufficiently homogeneoussection of stream could be
subdivided to provide, simultaneously, control and experimental areas. In addition to eliminating
the effects of other variables, the method has the advantage of avoiding dependence on the vagaries
of nature. Thus, the time span needed for adequaterepresentation of cause and effect becomes
compressed and confidence in the correct interpretation of the outcome enhanced considerably.
Initially, the plan is to add phosphorus (as triple supper phosphate) and later nitrogen (as
sodium nitrate or ammonium
carbonate) at a constant rate beginning in Mayand continuing to the
~nd ?f maximumplant growth, sometime in September. Rate of addition will be adjusted to differences
in discharge on at least a weekly basis in order to keep the concentration in the water fairly'
c?nst~nt. Phosphorus and nitrogen were chosen because they are two of the three nutrients (C, N, P)
~ighlighted for_st~dr by IBP and because they are recognized as major problems at the present time
in terms of a significant land-water interaction.
Eutrophication, the nutrient enrichment of lakes and streams, is rapidly becominga major water
pollution problem in the United States. Amongother things eutrophication results in increased
production of algae and other aquatic plants and deterioration of fisheries and water quality.
Although the effect of nutrient addition on lakes is relatively well known, very little work has
been done to explor~ the effect of nutrient addition on stream.ecosystems, where a continuous flushing
action takes place.
Although phosphorus and nitrogen are both knownto be important to plant growth and to play
critical r?les in qutrophication, phosphorus is believed to be the one most subject to regulation.
Therefore it was chosen as the nutrient to be examined first.
Recent estimates of contributions
from various sources to phosphate pollution show that domestic waste fields 22%of the Nation's
total; agricultural land, 42%; non-agricultural rural runoff, 29%; and urban runoff, 6%. Thus, by
studying the effect of phosphorus additions it will be possible to simulate the effect of a feedlot
agricultural drainage, or a sewage treatment plant on a desert stream ecosystem and thereby
'
predict the effect of various nutrient loads on the stream.
Homogeneoussections of Deep Creek have been selected; these will be divided into equivalent
upstream-downstreamsections. The sites presently being used in the validation study will be the
upstream portions and will receive no treatment. The mean annual nutrient concentration of the
downstreamsection will be increased about 10-fold for the duration of the growing season. The
eff~ct of the additions will be evaluated periodically through measurementof standing crops of
periphyton, benthos, macrophytes, and fish and through monthly measurements of communitymetabolism.
Incorporation of Process studies:
Over 100 kinds of organisms have been collected from Deep Creek including some 14 species of
algae, 13 species of aquatic macrophytes, 67 species of macroinvertebrates, and 4 species of fish.
Except for the algae, which are being processed, this is a fairly complete list.
However, only about
25 of these (Table 2) are considered to be important in the overall economyof the stream, and
together account for most of the energy flow.
A flow diagram summarizing the present conception ?f the Dee~ Creek ecosystem is_giv~n in
Figure 1. A useful function of the model at this stage is to provide a plan around which it has
been possible to organize the various studies that are nee~ed !O comple!e understandi~g of th~ .
structure and function of this particular system. The validation work is concerned with qualifying
and quantifying the state variables given in the boxes but a numberof process studies are needed
to establish the rate functions represented by the arrows. Especially important are those involving
rates of ingestion and assimilation, respiration, and growth of the animals; metabolic rates of the
decomposers; and rates of photosynthesis and respiration by the plants.
A few of the necessary studies are presently being done under IBP support (Table 2, code
letters d and e) and several others are currently under study (c) or proposed for immediate implementation by non-funded graduate students (a,b). However,muchmore needs to be done. At the level
of funding anticipated for aquatic studies in the future and wit~ !he uncertainty.of the ~uration of
such projects, it seems advisable to seek improved means of obtaining the needed 1nformat1on and
thus insure successful completion of the program.
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Table 2.

Status Su1T111ary
For Deep Creek Process Studies.

Important Species

Station
where import.
l 2 3 4

Ingestion &
Assimil ati on

Respiration

Growth

Calorimetry

A. Plants
Bacillariophyceae
Chara vulgari s
_Cladophoraglomerata
Agrostis alba
Eleocharis macrostachya
Potamogetonpectinatus
Rorripa nasturtium aguaticum

-

-

-

-

X

X
X
0
X
X
X

X
X
0
X
0

X
X
0
0
X
0

X

X
0

-

X
X
0
X

-

fg
fg

B. Invertebrates~
Pisidium
Erpobde11a punctata
Hel obdell a elongata
Tuoifex

-

0

-

-

X
X
X

Hyalella azteca
Paci fas ta~

X
0

X

X

X
0

a

d

Baetis tricaudatus
Tricorythodes minutus

X

X

-

X

-

-

b

b

-

X
0

-

a

Argia vivida
Enallagma anna
Oph1ogomphus
severus

-

- -

-

g

C

d
C

cf
g
b

cf
bcf
C
C
C

g

Si gara

-

Dubiraphia giulianii
Optioservus divergens

-

-

0
X

Hydropsycheoccidentalis

X

X

Chironomidae
Simulium

X

-

X

- - -

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

f
C

a

d

cfg
fg

C. Fish
Rhini chthys osculus

a Dale McCullough
b Robert Newell
C Dennis Brass (Sta. 2 only)
d Arden Gaufin
e Robert Kramer
f Class of 1970
g Class of 1971

e

g
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With the slight reduction in work load on the validation sites after 1971 tt will be possible
to include the in situ measurementof primary productivity and microbial respiration within the
responsibilitiesof
the validation site workers. With that, the principal area that would remain
unfinished involves the energy budgets of the invertebrates and one species of fish. For 1972-1973,
it is proposed to obtain the needed information on ingestion, assimilation, and growth of Simulium
(Insecta: Diptera), Dubiraphia giulianii (Insecta: Coleoptera), Helobdella elongata (Annelida:
Hirudinea), and Ophiogomphusseverus (Insecta: Odonata). These were chosen on the basis of their
presumed importance in terms of biomass and their functional role in the ecosystem. For example,
Simuliumand Dubiraphia are both detritivores, while Helobdella and Ophiogomphusare both carnivores.
Simulium is found in the guts of the carnivores 6ut of proportion to its occurrence in the bottom
samples.·· In addition, values obtained for Dubira hia and Helobdella may serve as first approximations
of similar functions for Optioservus severus Insecta: Coleoptera) and Erpobdella punctata (Annelida:
Hirudinea), respectively.
Of those listed in Table 2, this would leave at least Pisidium (Mollusca:
PeJecypoda), Tubifex (Annelida: Oligochaeta), Pacifastacus (Crustacea: Decapoda}, Baetis tricaudatus
(Insecta: Ephemeroptera) and Rhinichthys osculus (Osteichthyes: Cyprinidae) yet to do. For various
reasons, a decision on Argia vivida (Insecta: Odonata), Slgara (Insecta: Hemiptera), the Chironomidae
(Insecta: Diptera), and several others not listed should e delayed until later.
If the work progresses
more rapidly than anticipated, additional species from the group listed above will be analyzed.
Hopefully these studies will be completed in conjunction with the validation project, but with
care that the two sets of data are kept separate. Under the circumstances this approach appears to
offer several advantages, including economy, flexibility,
improved orientation, and greater motivation.
Under this plan it would be possible to do more species-function studies for less moneythan each
independent study is presently costing. Furthermore this approach would not preclude further
refinement by specialists should the particular componentlater be demonstrated to be critical.
Additional economycould be attained because it would be possible to use personnel and equipment
interchangeable between the two types of studies. Using this approach, an investigator can, when
he completes one process study, begin another rather than doing a "better" job than is necessary on
the first study or doing something that is not needed simply to justify a year's contract. This
open-ended approach also offers greater flexibility in that priorities can be changed with relative
ease as the needs demand. Better orientation would be effected because the results would be more
closely related to the needs of the program rather than to the personal interests of a "foreign"
investigator.
Also, there 1~ouldbe greater certainty that the experimental conditions would
reflect more closely the actual range of environmental conditions. And finally, there would likely
be greater motivation than there is under the present conditions due to a desire of the personnel
involved to see the entire project brought to completion.
Personnel:
G. WayneMinshall, Fred L. Rose, and Graduate Research Assistants;
Pocatello, Idaho.

Idaho State University,

Faci1iti es:
On-site facilities consist of all-metal equipment shelters installed at each of the four
sampling sites.
Associated with each shelter is a recording pyranometer, a dual pen (air and water)
temperature recorder, and a stage recorder.
Major items of equipment available for the project include: Parr bombcalorimeter, Mettler
balances, muffle furnace, block heater, drying ovens, Millipore filtration equipment, DB-GSpectrophotometer, Spectronic-20 colorimeter, research microscopes and stereozoom dissecting scopes, electrofishers (ACand DC), Sargent expanded scale pH meters, Martek polyrecorders, Orion specific ion
meter, Precision dissolved oxygen analyzer, YSI thermister-thermometer, Ott current meter, Kahl
submarine photometer, and Kahl star pyranometer. In addition, there is a considerable array of
miscellaneous items available for conducting various field and laboratory aspects of the project,
including collecting nets, waders, glassware, chemicals, preservatives, etc.
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LocomotiveSprings Validation Site-~
Site Coordinator:

Curlew Valley Utah

J. Anne Holman

Introduction:
LocomotiveSprings is a group of slightly saline spring-fed ponds at the base of the Curlew Valley
watershed, Naturally, the pond waters disappeared into a semi-marsh area at the north end of the
Great Salt Lake. Channels now lead the water into diked lakes providing habitat for water birds.
These springs wer~ chosen for~ validation site of the Desert Biomeaquatic studies as an important
part of the total watershed system for Curlew Valley.
The ponds are surrounded by greasewood, sagebrush desert. The dominant aquatic plants are
Potamoeton, ~ and Chara. As summerprogresses masses of Spirogyra develop. The main invertebrates
by numer areHyalella azteca, oligochaetes, nematodes, copepods, chironomids, P.hysaand corixids. Utah
chub, carp, trout and frogs are the chief vertebrates, with occasional muskrats and waterbirds found
using the pond and channel.

6

Objectives:
The specific objectives of the study of these ponds are:
l.

to establish the make up of the biotic community, its interactions

and energy flow,

2.

to monitor the environmental conditions in an effort to relate natural changes in physical and
chemical conditions to responses in the biotic community,

3.

to formulate predictive models which might help to forecast the possi.ble changes which may
occur because of man and his activities.

Modernman has been using this valley for manyyears. The langer ponds are stocked with trout
and all the ponds inspite of slight salinity are used by cattle, especially during the winter months.
The valley is being used more each year for agriculture and recreation.
All these facts point to the
importance of having a baseline of information on these springs with predictive models for what may
happen with increases in nutrient run off, wells dug for irrigation, and cattle and humanuse of the
water and its surrounding land area.
Facilities:
Off Spring is a small spring in the Locomotivegroup and is separate from the others. This spring
was selected because of its relative isolation and because it is used very little by humans (it is too
sma11 for trout). or ca:ttl e (most of the banks -are steep). It's ch·annel is not connected to any. of the
other springs therefore may be studied along its length for progressive changes. The fl ow from the
pond is metered by a USGSflow gauge and this information has been made available to us. The depth
varies from 2 feet to 9.5 feet at the main cone. (See map). There are two permanent cones. Four
small temporary cones appear in trae spring run-off period.
The chemistry and temperature of the water are quite stable. A full year of data has shown the
temperature in the winter to remain around 9°C and in summeraround 16°C. Nitrates range from 0.7-1 .17
ppm, nitrites occasionally a trace, and phosphates never over 0.2 ppm.
Plant biomass reaches high levels during the summermonths when Potamogetonand Spirogyra form
a thick mat. Myalella azteca and copepods are abundant in the vegetation. Large number of
oligochaetes, nematodes, and chironomids are found in the bottom mud. Utah ehub are the only fish in
the pond. During summermonths large numbers of tadpoles are produced.
To facilitate collection of data a small house trailer is kept at the nearest town, Snowville, and
is towed to the ponds for the three day collection trips.
The trailer is also used for simple
\
laboratory activities.
Tests which may be done are completed in the field and the rest of the samples
returned to the university laboratories in Logan for processing. Large equipment such as •a boat,
primary productivity tubes, and fish traps are stored in Snowville.
Methodology:
A monthly sampling regime has been established and will be continued during the rapid growth period
of April through September. During the winte.r months, co11ecti ons may be limited to every two
months.
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Abiotic Factors:
Continuous data for flow and temperature will be obtained by USGSflow meter and three lead
thermographs respectively.
Solar radiation data will be obtained from weather station set up in
the area. Chemistry data for the pond has been collected for over a year and shows verr little
change over time for phosphates, nitrites; (either absent or in very low concentrations) and
nitrates which are present in low, rather constant, amounts. Samples of water from pond and
channel are returned to the Logan laboratory for these tests and for carbon analysis. The phosphate,
nitrite, and nitrate tests follow methods given in "Standard Methods", USPHS,1969. The analysis of
organic and inorganic carbon; dissolved and particulate is carried out on a BeckmanCarbon Analyser.
Periodically throughout the year samples are tested for presence of various elements and ions; iron
calcium, magnesium, strontium, sodium, potassium, boron, bicarbonates, sulfates, and chloride.
Biotic Factors:
In spite of seemingly low levels of nutrients in the pond water, plant growth is massive in the
warmmonths. Because of the paucity of planktonic algae and the mats of Potamoaetonand Spirogyra,
chlorophyll methods of primary production estimates are not being used. Instea , a combination of
diurnal oxygen fluctuation within a column of water enclosed by a large polyethylene tube (Kemmerer
and Neuhold, 1969) and plant biomass (dry weight and caloric values) is being used. A modified Macan
core sampler is used for plant samples. The oxygen fluctuations not only give an estimate of plant
productivity, but also supply an estimate of the communityrespiration of a knownvolumnof water
and area of bottom. The spring of 1970 showed plant growth starting very early (April) and
covering the pond by the end of June. This year, however, has been different with plant growth
delayed and slow with concommitanteffects on the Hyalella and copepods. A third season of observation and data collection is therefore necessary to check on whether these effects are caused by
physical factors (lower temperatures, less solar radiation) or by the increasing fish population.
Prior to the start of sampling in the fall of 1969 the pond was inadvertantly poisoned by the Utah
Fish and GameDepartment. YoungUtah chub were reintroduced in June 1970 and have been reproducing
well since then. The spring of 1970 may, therefore, have been an abnormal year. This must be
checked.
Windseems to be-an important environmental factor at LocomotiveSprings. To the present, its
velocity and extent have not been metered at the spring itself.
Collection of data on howmuch
nutrient material may be added to the pond by wind, is now in progress. It may be of value to relate
this to wind velocity and to soil disturbance in the vicinity of the pond.
The planktonic organisms in the pond are found almost entirely in close association with the
vegetation mats. Therefore, the Macancore sampler is used for collection of plankters. Several
cm of bottom mud is also taken in this sampler so that benthic organisms are also collected by
this method. The core samples are divided into plant biomass; plantonic organisms (Hyalella,
corisids, copepods, rotifers and cladocera) numbers; sizes and biomass, which are related to the
columnof water taken; and benthic organism·biomass (oligochaetes, nematodes, chironomids, Physa,
Ichnura) which is related to area of bottom sampled.
The fish population is sampled by traps placed in the water over night and occasionally using
electrofishing gear. The captured fish which are large enough are dry-ice branded and the smaller
fish are fin clipped. After being measured and weighed, they are returned. Representative
fish from each size group will be kept to analyze stomach contents for information on food habits.
Recaptures are used in population and growth estimates.
Later in the summerof 1970 a large population of tadpoles appeared in the pond. Their small
size and avoidance of samplers madecollection very difficult.
Methodsare being worked on for
obtaining data on population size, biomass,and growth of the tadpoles.
The rapid growth of plants inspite of low nutrient levels in the water point to the possibility
of a rapid turnover of nutrients released by bacterial action on bottom detritus and in the algal mats.
Bacterial samples are collected and returned to Dr. Post's Logan laboratory. Bacterial numbers appear
-to be very high both in the bottom sediments and in clouds around plant filaments, though low in water
samples. More emphasis fleeds to be placed on finding out bacterial activity in the sediments and
plant mats.
Personnel:
All sampling and data collection activities will continue to be coordinated by
J. AnneHolman
who is also responsible for invertebrate biomass estimate.
Frederick Post, RaymondLynn and
Clair Stalnaker will be responsible for estimates of bacterial, plant and fish biomass respectively.
Miss Irene Walkiw, Project Technician, with a field assistant will be responsible for the collection
of the field data.
~
1971 Progress:

.
· exce t for the winter month when they will be
Collections have continue~ ~n a monthly ~~s,s int~ in the channel, more emphasis ha~ been placed
every 2 months. With the a~d,t~on o'. col lee ,on ~~teresting trend seems to be evident,~ amounts of
on processive changes occur1n~ ,n this area. An l
The inorganic carbon levels remain much the
organic and inorganic carbon ,n channel wattert~amj
while levels of organic carbon rise as the
same from the pond to the marshy entrance o e a •
water progresses along the channel.

~!·
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Plans for 1972:
The data of the past two summerswill have provided us with a fairly accurate baseline for
productivity and energy flow in the pond and channel. 1972 will give a check on the spring montns and
the start of plant growth. The same regime of sampling will be continued, but more emphasis will
be placed on land-water interaction by investigating further addition of nutrients by wind (started
in 1971) with purposeful disturbance of soil around the pond comparable to that which addition of
cattle would cause. Studies of spring run-off additions to the pond and channel will be instigated as
well as manipulation of nutrient levels consistant with levels which might be added by increased
use made of the pond and channel by cattle or an increase in agriculture in the area.
It is hoped that two more process studies will be instigated during 1972, one on "Nutrient Uptake
by Aquatic Bacteria" submitted by
Frederick Post and "Assimilation, GrowthRate and Reproductive
Rate of Hyalella azteca as Related to Environmental Variables" submitted by
J. Anne Holman.
Process Studies Pertinent to the Validation Site:
Frederick J. Post

Nutrient uptake~

aquatic bacteria

J. AnneHo·lman

Assimilation aru! reproductive .ra.t.e. of. Hyalella azteca a.s..
related iQ..environmental variables

Arden A. Gaufin

Respiration rates of Hyalella azteca

Robert H. Kramer

Respiration rates of Utah chub (Gila atuaria)

Literature Cited:
Kemmerer,A. J. and J. M. Neuhold. 1969. A method of gross primary productivity measurements. Lim.
and Ocean. Vol. 14, No. 4, July, 1969. pp. 607-610.
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Validation Studies~
Site Coordinator:

Rock Valley, NevadaTest Site, Nevada

Frederick B. Turner, University of California, Los Angeles

Introduction:
The research program and rationale for Rock Valley, and the persons interested in participating
in the validation studies, were described in the Research Desiqn.(Section 11.3.3.-1.).
Rock Valley is located at the southwest corner of the Nevadalest Site about 130 kmnorthwest
of Las Vegas and 19 kmwest of Mercury. It is proposed for validation studies because it is
representative of the northern MohaveDesert and has a considerable background of biological
investigation.
The NevadaTest Site has been the focus of widespread environmental research since
1960. The vegetation of the Test Site has been widely studied, and intensive ecological studies
have been conducted in Rock Valley of selected species of mammalsand lizards. The area is
accessible to researchers at universities in both southern California and Nevada.
Rock Valley is a basin about 129 km2 in extent at an elevation of 1039 m above sea level. It
is surrounded by low mountains and drains into the AmargosaValley. Because of its location, access
is limited and there is no possibility of casual interference with long-term ecological studies.
Physiographically Rock Valley lies within the Great Basin section of the Basin and Range Province.
The region is hot and arid and the mean annual rainfall is about 100 mm. More importantly, there
is considerable variation in the year-to-year amounts of precipitation.
In 1967 the total
precipitation ranged from 100 to 150 mm; in 1965 no area had less than 200 mmand some areas had
more than 380 rran.
Since 1940 the area has been either a part of the Las Vegas Bombingand Gunnery Range or the
NevadaTest Site. As a portion of the Test Site, Rock Valley is under the control of the U. S.
Atomic-EnergyCommission. The proposed conduct of research associated with the International
Biological Program is strongly supported by the Division of Biology and Medicine and coordinated
with the NevadaOperations Office of the Atomic Energy Commission. The research area lies outside
of the central fenced portion of the Test Site and is readily accessible to scientific workers.
Occasional rocket testing in Jackass Flat may deny access to Rock Valley three or four days a year.
A paved road crosses the upper part of the valley, and the lower half of the valley is without roads.
The vegetation is one of the six major associations in which creosote bush (Larrea divaricata)
is dominant: Larrea -- Ly iuh pallidum -- Gra*ia spinosa. Franseria dumosais also commonin
Rock Valley. ~is
a f us of annual growt in the spring following winter rains. Summerannuals
germinate following heavy rains in the late summer. The summerannual flora consists of only seven
species.

1

Mammalsinclude 13 species of rodents and lagomorphs, 4 carnivores, and 3-4 species of bats.
Jackrabbits (Lepus californicus), ground squirrels (Ammos
ermo hilus leucurus), canyon mice (Peromyscus
crinitus), pocket mice (Perognathus formosus and~- Tungimembris and kangaroo rats (Dipodomys
merriami and Q. microps) are common. There are around 25 to 30 species of birds, about half of which
are passerines. Eight to ten species are raptorial, and the remainder are either insectivorous
(e.g., various tyrannids) or seed-eating. Seven lizards, at least five snakes, and the desert tortoise
are also found in Rock Valley. The side-blotched lizard (Uta stansburiana) is the most commonlizard
(spring densities ranging from 40-80 per ha) and the most abundant snake is probably the small
nocturnal shovel-nosed snake (Chionactis occipital is). The invertebrate fauna is typical of that
occupying all midlatitude deserts: scorpions, spiders, solpugids, mites, centipedes, acridid
orthopterans, beetles (tenebrionids, carabids, scarabeids, curculionids), ants, hemipterans and
flies. Termites may be of considerable importance as a food source during the winter season.
Facilities:
The facilities in Rock Valley include four circular 8 ha areas, three of which are surrounded by
rodent-proof fences. One of the fenced areas is subjected to low levels of gammaradiation for about
25 days of each month. Each area is staked with a 15-m rectilinear grid. The validation site is an
area of 0.6 km2adjoining the 20-acre circles (Fig. l ). Somemeasurementswill be madeon the
validation site itself but all destructive sampling and soil analyses will be carried out nearby.
Twoairconditioned laboratory trailers are located near the validation area. Power supply is from
gasoline-powered generators. Accomodations, services, an,d laboratory facilit"ies are available at
.
Mercury, subject to restrictions described in the Research Design. Other study areas have been establ1shed
near Mercury, primarily for process studies. Permanent quadrats have been established in which the
effects of various factors on shrub production are being evaluated. Six one-acre enclosures have
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been constructed for the process study experiments with small animal species. The whole program is
also supported by laboratory facilities
at the University of California at Los Angeles. Mineral
analyses of various materials are made with an optical emission spectrometer, with computer reduction
of spectral data. Procedures for the mechanical transcription, retrieval and analysis of sampling
data have been established for over five years (e.g., magnetic tapes and discs, and tested computer
programs) using the U.C.L.A. CampusComputingNetwork. The low-level radiochemistry laboratory at
the Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology is one of the best in the country.
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Methodology:
The validation site has been mapped, and a N-S, E-Wrectilinear grid (100 m intervals) marked
off with numberedstakes. Areas for the sampling of animals have also been delimited. Aerial
photographs (70 mmimages in color and color infrared) ire used to correlate vegetation and soil
features with ground truth data. Biomass of winter annuals is estimated from harvests made at the
time of maximumspring development (e.g., see Table 11.3.3.-2 in the Research Design). Counts are
made in four areas; fenced plots A and B, and two areas ~ithin the validation site. In each area
counts are made (by species) of all annuals in 200 10-dm quadrats. Biomass of annuals is estimated
from lots of 25 to 100 individual plants of each species collected outside of the study areas. These
plants (including roots) are weighed before and after oven-drying. Seed production (by species)
is estimated from samples collected at appropriate times for each species.
Densities of shrub species on the validation site are estimated by the quarters method.
Sampling points within the validation site can be generated randomly by computer program. Standing
crop estimates of shrub species are established from density data and regressions of biomass on linear
dimensions. Newproduction by shrubs is partitioned between reproductive and vegetative growth, and
root growth is estimated for those species making up 90%of total net production by perennials.
Litter production by shrubs was estimated in the spring of 1971, and will be estimated quarterly
thereafter.
The mineral composition of important plant species is measured by emission spectroscopy,
Kjeldahl analysis, and X-ray fluorescence.
Arthropods are being sampled with can traps and vacuumingof shrubs. Difficult problems lie
ahead in relating can-trap captures to absolute densities; it is likely that this endeavor will
require special funding by the Biomecomparable to the support given Bender's study in Arizona.
Sampling of arthropods on shrubs follow suggestions developed by Bender and MacMahon
(1970 or 1971
Report Volume, p.
). Shrubs to be vacuumedare selected randomly within fenced plots A and B,
and within the validation site. Species to be examined are selected in accordance with relative
abundance and importance. For example, effort is distributed as follows in Plot A: Franseria dumosa
(15%), Larrea divaricata (25%), L~ciumandersonii (25%), Ephedra nevadensis (10%), Lyciumpalli~
(2%), Gray'iaspinosa (6%), Kramer1aparv1folia (15%), Acamptopappusshockleyi (1%), Eurotia lanata
(1%). The following rationale has been used in relating vacuumtakes to total densities over
larger areas. The height and circumference of vacuumedshrubs was measured at the time of inspection.
As indicated previously, we knowthe approximate biomass of Rock Valley shrubs as a function of linear
dimensions. From plant sampling data over the validation site we knowthe approximate numbers of
shrubs of each species, and the frequency distributions of individual biomass. Combiningthe insect
species abundance observed on individual shrubs and the larger-scale estimates of frequency and size
yields an approximation of numbers of insects over larger areas. Insects and other arthropods are
weighed as opportunities arise, and water contents estimated from subsequent dry weights. These
procedures are directed towards converting numbers to biomass estimates. Someof the annuals collected
in adjoining areas are examined for arthropods immediately after collection.
The numbers of ant
nests (on a species-specific basis) are estimated from belt transects through the validation site.
Efforts to estimate the size of individua1 colonies were initiated by Robert Chewduring the summer
of 1971. The procedure involved feeding 2P to foraging workers, starving for three to four days,
and releasing. Total numbers of foraging workers were then estimated by proportional index methods
with Bailey's correction for bias.
Methods of determining the size and composition of mammalpopulations in Rock Valley were worked
out in detail by Dr. NormanFrench between 1960 and 1967, and these procedures have been continued
without marked modifications. Procedures with reptiles have been developed in comparable detail.
Several years of population data are already available for four species of heteromyid rodents and
three species of lizards (see Tables 11.3.3.-3 and 11.3.3.-4 in the Research Design).
Lizards are censused in the three fenced areas and in two areas on the validation site (E and F,
Figure 1). Snakes are captured using drift fences and funnel traps. Sampling of reptiles is concentrated
in the spring, in an attempt to define the state of these populations before the annual recruitment
of young.
Counts of birds and bird nests are made over a total area of 100 acres during the spring of 1971.
Fenced plots A and Band a 60-acre tract within the validation site are investigated, using grid
intervals of 30 m. Counts and mapping are carried out between March and June. Conventional singing
male census techniques are employed, together with spot maps, and these data combinedwith systematic
efforts to record nests of species without strong territorial
behavior and/or distinctive song.
Small mammalsare trapped within the fenced plots and in two 2.72-ha areas (E and F) on the
validation site. During the summerof 1970 the trapping procedures used in Rock Valley were tested
and compared with more protracted trapping schedules. It was found that three nights of consecutive
sampling was essentially as effective as trapping efforts of considerably longer duration. The primary
shortcoming of the shorter trapping period was its failure to trap all of the diurnal antelope ground
squirrels.
In the spring of 1971 we continued the old procedures within the fenced plots, with
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modifications designed to enhance the capture of ground squirrels.
In the unfenced areas on the
validation site we trapped for five consecutive nights, as previously suggested by David Balph.
Larger traps were used to trap intermediate-sized carnivores, and observations of burrows and other
signs were also used in an attempt to estimate densities of these species. In late April, 1971, a
rabbit drive was conducted in a 0.5 km area approximately coincident with the validation site
(stippled oblong, Figure 1). Twenty-twostudents from the Un-iversity of Southern California
participated in this endeavor, which was carried out in the manner prescribed by David Balph. This
method of direct enumeration will be repeated in July or August, 1971.
Soil analyses have been carried out with particular attention to the influence of soil characteristics on vegetational patterns. At each of four locations surrounding the validation site a trench
was excavated to depths reaching into the C-horizon or extending to a hardpan layer impenetrable by
a mechanical back-hoe. These trenches transected bare areas of desert pavement and included a clump
of shrubs. Field characterizations were done according to the U. S. Department of Agriculture 1960
Soil Classification and the 7th Approximation System. Profile samples were removedfrom beneath
shrubs and pavement areas and returned to the laboratory for analysis.
The following attributes have been investigated: surface characteristics,
parent material, depth
of profile and restricting layer; thickness, texture, and boundary characteristics of horizons; air
and water permeability, pH and conductivity, organic matter, cation exchange capacity, soluble cations,
lime, phosphorus, nitrate, total nitrogen, sulfate, chloride, iron, and aluminum. Types of principal
clay minerals were also obtained. The analysis of mineral elements was facilitated by the optical
emission spectrometer and the computerized output from this instrument.
Mold and bacteria counts have been made from rhizosphere and nonrhizosphere soils. Yeast counts
were made according to the method of diMenna (J. Gen. Microbial. 23:295-300, 1960). Microaerophile
determinations were made in fluid sodium thioglycollate media with zones of growth as indices of oxygen
utilization (JPL Technical Report 32-1378).
Air temperatures and wind speed and direction are measured in Rock Valley by the U.S. Weather
Bureau, and computer-compatible reductions of instrument data are acquired directly from this agency.
Windand air temperature data are avilable for the past 7 years. Rainfall is measured with
conventional gauges 4n several parts of the validation site. At weekly or monthly intervals hand-read
sensors are used to measure woil moisture at 10 and 30 cm depths, and soil temperatures at the surface
and at 15, 30, and 45 cm depths. Solar radiation is measured with an integrating radiometer.
The vegetation of the validation area is not homogeneous,but can be roughly subdivided into three
major subdivisions. The southernmost portion of the site is similar to the fenced plots (A and C)
which it adjoins. These areas are characterized by the co-dominants Franseria dumosaand Krameria
parvifolia, as well as L~ciumandersonii, Larrea divericata, and Ephedra nevade~
The easternmost
part of the validation site ,s s1m1lar to unfenced plot D. The northern portion of the site does
not closely resemble any of the 20-acre plots, and includes Franseria dumosa, Grayia spinosa, Eurotia
lanata, Ly i~m pallidum, and Atriplex confertifolia.
Local densities of plants are, of course,
variable, e,ng especially high in washes and low in areas of desert pavement. Transitions between
areas may be abrupt or gradual. Sampling of animals within the validation site has been distributed
with attention to the vegetational patterns described above.

6

Conventional phenological data were acquired for annual and perennial plant species at 7-day
intervals during the active spring growth season and at 14-day intervals thereafter during periods
of dormancy. Environmental measurementswere acquired at the same time intervals from two stations
in the study area which have rainfall, air and soil temperature, and soil moisture sensors.
Densities of vertebrates were estimated in the spring, with attention to sex ratios and age
distributions when these could be distinguished.
Biomass values were calculated from meanweights
for sex and age groups. The states of various arthropod populations were followed for as long as
six months. There are marked changes in apparent species composition of arthropod faunas, as well
as distinct fluxes in developmental stages of various species. In April, 1,200 specimens were captured
by can traps and vacuumtechniques. Of the insects, about two-thirds were immature forms and about half
of all arthropods acquired were thrips.
In May, samples from 142 shrubs yielded over 1,000 specimens
(ca. 90%insects) with leafhoppers the dominant group (ca. 50%).
A map of the soils of the validation site was prepared and investigations of soil microorganisms
were begun in March and continued quarterly. The presence of nitrogen-fixation systems associated
with plant roots was examined. Plant species in Rock Valley which show positive tests of nitrogen
fixation (by the acetylene reduction method) include: Hymenocleasalsola, Krameria parvifolia,
Coleogyne ramossisima, Dalea fremontii, Astraglus lentiginosus, Bromusrubens, and Artemisia spinescens.
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Personnel:
Frederick B. Turner, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology, University of California,
Los Angeles, is site director, and is also responsible for work on vertebrates. Arthur Wallace, Evan
Romney,and Samuel Bamberg, all of the Laboratory of _N!J.flearMedicine and Radiation Biology, will
conduct work on annuals and perennials. George Alexander will be responsible for mineral analyses of
plant and animal material. Research on arthropods is being carried out by Elbert Sleeper, California
State College at Long Beach, and by Robert Chew, University of Southern California. Donald Lowrie,
California State College at Los Angeles, is a consultant. Research on soils is being done by Verle
Hale and Evan Romneyof the Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology. Investigations of
soil microorganisms are being carried out by Fred Au, U. S. Public Health Service, Las Vegas, Nevada,
and Evan Romney. Meteorological equipment is to be maintained by James Childress of the Laboratory
of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology. Other senior technicians of the Laboratory importantly
involved ·in validation site work are: ThomasAckerman, Herbert Hill, HowardKaaz, Bernardo Maza,
Philip Medica, and Harold Work.
1971 Progress:
Funds for the Rock Valley validation site work becameavailable in April 1971. The site has been
mappedand gridded (100 m intervals), and several subsampling areas established within the overall
site (Fig. 1). Meteorological measurements were begun in the spring of 1971, except for radiometry
which will be initiated in mid-summer.
Plans for 1972-1973:
Following the initial inventory of 1971, sampling will continue, but not on such an all-inclusive
scale. Measurementsof state changes will be, in part, tailored to specific demandsof models
generated by the central office. Workwith arthropods may involve a special study of the relationship
of can-trap captures to absolute densities.
In sampling mammalpopulations, attempts will be made to
use the fenced_enclosures adjoining the validation site to calibrate trapping techniques knownto
register only a portion of the total populations at risk. For example, it is possible to capture
essentially all of the rodents in the enclosures using a 15 m trap grid (ca. 400 traps) for 3-4
consecutive nights. With the total population enumerated it would then be possible to trap the enclosures
with a less dense grid (say, 45 traps arranged in a 45 m grid). The incomplete census developed in
this manner could then be comparedto the knownpopulations. This method, if repeated, would permit
the development of regressions of population size on total captures with the coarse trap grid over a
range of varying densities.
Thus it might prove feasible to trap a large area with a relatively small
numberof traps and estimate total densities with reasonable efficiency even though only a portion of
the total population was trapped. In a comparable manner we hope to develop methods of censusing
certain lizards by partial counts. For example, we have determined that, in Rock Valley, four
experienced workers walking 7.5 m apart will count, on the average, about 0.3 of the whiptail lizards
in the area. Similarly, we have found that the percentage of a population of marked Uta (P) can be
approximated by a function of the following form:
-

Measurementsof meteorological variables will continue as described previously.
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Relevant Process Studies:
The following process studies, now in proqress or proposed here, will contribute specifically
buildinq of models of the Rock Valley exocycstem:

to the

Plants:

Arthur Wallace, Samual Bamberq,and Evan M. Romney

Plant Productivity and its Distribution Amonq
Plant Parts and Nutrient Interrelationships in
Several Shrub and Herbaceous Plant Species in
Mohaveand Great Basin Deserts (5.2.6.-1)

Paul H. Zedler and ThomasA. Ebert

Drought Resistance and Droufht-Induced Mortality
of Selected Desert Shrubs 5.2.16.-1)

Vertebrates:

W. Glen Bradley

W. 0. Wirtz

Population Structure, Reproduction and Food
Habit Studies of the Grassho}per Mouse,
Onychomystorridus (5.3.5.-1
Natural Activit

Patterns and Thermal Ex erience
5. 3. 3. -1

i.!!_Dipodomysmerri ami

R. M. Chew

Relationship of Reproduction, Mortality, and
Growthof __
Perognathus formosus and Other Desert
Rodents to Ve etation Production and Densit an
Experimental Study 5.3.4.-1

V. H. Shoemakerand W. E. Costa

The Consumption, Utilization and Modification of
Nutritional Resources b the Jackrabbit (Let)s
californicus in the MohaveDesert 5.3.7.-

Frederick B. Turner and Philip A. Medica

Reproduction and Survivorship of the Lizard, Uta
stansburiana, and the Effects of Winter Rainfatt,
Density, and Predation on These Processes (5.3.10.-1)

Clive D. Jorgensen and H. DuaneSmithe

Demographyand Individual Growthof Dipodomys
merriami, Q.. microps, D. ordii and re,ompseus
111a11iculatu5"{5.3.11.-lf

--

Microorganisms:

RaymondI. Lynn and Roy C. Cameron

The Role of Aloae in Crust Formation and Nitro en
Cyclinq in Desert Soils 5.5.2.-1

Abiotio:

N. Stark

Distillation-Condensation of Water and Nutrient
Movementin a Desert Ecosystem (5.6.11 .-1)

Lewis H. Sto 1zy

Evaluation of Critical Soil Properties Needed to
Predict Soil Water Flow Under Desert Conditions
5 .6 .8. -1

The subject matter of these studies is shown diagrammatically in Fiqure 1.
Other studies will make a less direct contribution.

~
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Fi gure 4. 2 . 2 . Fl .

Process studies related to species occurring on the Death Valley sites,
Numberswithin boxes refer to project number detailed in following
sections.
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Validation Studies at Saratoga Springs
Site Coordinator:

James E. Deacon, University of Nevada, Las Vegas

Introduction:
Saratoga Springs is located at the extreme southern end of Death Valley National Monument
at the base of the point of the Ibex Mountains. The ecosystem for purposes of this study is
delineated by the Ibex Mounatins forming the northeast to southerly boundary and a ridge of
sand dunes forming the southwest to northerly boundary. Four interconnected subsystems occur
within the ecosystem as follows: the main spring pool, a permanently flooded portion of the
marsh, an intermittently flooded portion of the marsh and the bordering area that is not flooded
but is markedly influenced by the presence of the aquatic system. The marsh area is about four
acres in extent. The main spring pool, upon which this study will concentrate, is about 40 feet
in diameter, circular, with nearly vertical sides and a nearly uniform five feet in depth.
Temperature is nearly constant at 25° and inflow and water chemistry vary in only minor ways.
This abiotic constancy probably permits biotic interactions to dominate the ecological scene.
A greater backlog of data is available from this subsystem for modeling purposes. Other
subsystems, characterized by extreme abiotic variability, will be studied if funding becomes
available.
In the main spring pond Ceratophyllum, ~and
S iro ra are the predominant plants.
Snails of the genus Fontelicella, amphipods (Hyalella azteca and various aquatic insects are
the major herbivores. The fish, Cyprinodonnevadensis is the predominant carnivore. Beetle
larvae (Dytiscidae) prey on fish and invertebrates and the adults are primarily scavengers. Other
taxa becomeimportant in the more variable and diverse habitats of other subsystems in the area.
The area is administered by National Park Service and we have developed excellent cooperation
with them in the use of the area.
Objectives are those indicated in the Validation section of the proposal. Somerate functions
wi11 a 1so be measured as a means of "b1ack boxing" certain componentsthat cannot otherwise be
included because of funding restrictions.
In particula 9 communitymetabolism will be measured
as well as respiration rates of bottom organisms.
Facilities:
The site is a day use area in Death Valley National Monument. While camping is discouraged,
muchof ;-t occurs in the winter. The outflow from the main spring pool is monitored by a
continuous recorder on a P.arshall flume. A 15 foot camper-trailer provides some indoor work
space and shelter from the elements. Temperature recording equipment is in use to monitor air
and water temperatures.
Methodology:
Abiotic Factors:
Solar radiation: Solar radiation is the primary source of energy input into the system. Since
this parameter is relatively uniform throughout the system and, in fact, over a rather wade area, we
have chosen to use data available from a continuous recording pyrheliometer located at Death Valley
National MonumentHeadquarters some 70 miles north of Saratoga Springs.
Flow: Water flow will be measured by a Leupold-Stevens Water Stage Recorden mountedwith a
Parshall Flume located just below the outflow of the spring.
Water Chemistry: The chemical quality of the water will be determined quantitatively on a
monthly basis for the following ions: iron, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, bicarbonates,
sulfates, chlorides, nitrates, nitrites, and phosphates. In addition, total dissolved solids, specific
conductivity, pH and oxygen concentration of the waters will be measured by quantitative analytical
procedures. The analyses, with the exception of conductivity, pH, and oxygen measurements, will be
made at UNLV.
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Biotic Factors:

Plants: Conversion of solar energy into plant biomass in the main ?Pring pond is accomplished
primarily by Ceratophhllum demersumand~
maritima. Changes in biomass of these species (wet and
dry weights) during t e year are to be measured using square meter frames. Estimates of gross and
.
primary productivity will be made using both the dark and light bottle method and the oxygen curve
method. Considerable detrital input occurs from dead or dying parts of the dense Phra~mites comrnunis
and Scirtus olneyi communities surrounding the spring. This input will be measured with detritus
traps.
he material collected will be expressed as wet and dry weight per unit time and area.
Invertebrates:
Present data indicates that during the spring of the year, amphipods (H~alella
azteca) and snails (Fontelicella) are the dominant invertebrates in the main spring pond an are probably
the major browsers. Previous work on food utilization by Cyprinodon nevadensis as well as observational
information, suggest that other invertebrate forms will predominate dun ng other seasons of the year.
Estimates of abundance and biomass of invertebrates will continue to be measured using a modified Macan
sampler. The main pond has been divided into two strata for benthic sampling purposes and a minimumof
two samples per strata are being taken. Samples are stained, screened and examined. Invertebrates are
identified, counted, dryed, and weighed. If periods of rapid change in species composition or abundance
are identified during 1971, those periods will be sampled more frequently during 1972.
Vertebrates: Pupfish, Cyprinodon ~- nevadensis form the top of the food chain in the main spring
pond. Population size will continue to be measured using mark and recapture techniques. In addition,
information on mortality will be developed by using a permanent mark (Rinne and Deacon, 1971) and
observing the rate at which it disappears from the population. Age (length) composition will be determined by measuring large samples of the population in the process of marking them.
Scavangers and Reducers: Principle scavengers in the spring system include large diving beetles
of the genera Cybister, Cytiscus and Hydrophilus. Populations of these forms will be estimated using
a marking system developed by Murvoshand Miller (1971). Rates of scavenging and further reduction
of animal material will be estimated using litter bags. The metabolism of bottom sediments will be
estimated using light and dark bell jars.
Personnel:
James E. Deacon is site coordinator and will be responsible for overall direction of
the work.
W. Glen Bradley will direct work on plants and assist

in other parts of the project.

Donald H. Baepler will direct work on birds.
Kenneth Moorwill provide field and laboratory technical support and direct students involved
in the project.
Bruce Miller is providing technical support for the work on invertebrates.

1971 Progress:
During 1971 a species inventory was completed. After some delays_involvin~ getting_a ~rogram
of this type started, monthly biomass estimates were made on all but mic~oorganisms. ~biotic .
measurements of flow rate and chemical constituents of the water are available.
Muchinformation
on population sizes and age and size composition, analyzed i~ connecti~n with co~lections
available will be important means of developing process st~dies. ~or insta~ce1~ince we know_
the changes in age composition and have collections th~t will permit_determination of fecu~dity,
it should be possible to determine reproductive potential, reproductive succes~ and mortality
rates. The basic data are available for fish and to varying degrees of completeness for other
dominant invertebrates.
1972-1973 Plans:
Validation work is proposed to continue through 1972 at about one-half the 1971 funding level.
Sampling frequency will be reduced accordingly based on ~xperienc~ gained in 1971. A?iotic conditions
in the spring pond are relatively stable and once established during 1971 should require only
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infrequent measurementduring 1972. Weanticipate that most biotic elements of the system will
respond basically the same way in 1972 as in 1971. Thus after we have completed a one-year sampling
period (which for each group occurs at a variable time in 1972), sampling frequency will be reduced.
The basis for reduction depends on detecting periods of relative stability in 1971. Periods of rapid
change will be sampled frequently while periods of stability will be sampled infrequently. Personnel
in 1972 will be the same as those used in 1971.
The work in 1973 will involve only process studies as dictated by analysis of validation data
and modeling efforts.
Process Studies Pertinent to the Validation Site:
Titles of process studies funded in 1971 that are directly pertinent to an understanding of the
operation of the Saratoga Springs ecosystem are listed below:
1.

Food utilization of Cyprinodon nevadensis as a function of availability,
habitat, temperature, and season.

age, sex,

2. Primary productivity of marsh vegetation at Saratoga Springs.
Process studies included in the proposal for 1972 of importance to the Saratoga Springs
system include:
3. A study of assimilation, growth rate and reproduction rate of Hyalella azteca as related
to environmental variables.
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Validation Studies, Tucson, Arizona

Site Coordinator: John Thames
Introduction:
Validation studies will be conducted on two sites near Tucson: l) Santa Rita, located about 30 miles
south of Tucson at an elevation of 3200 feet on the USFSExperimental Range; and 2) Silver Bell, 35 miles
northwest of Tucson at an elevation of 2200 feet on the Silver Bell Mountainbajada (Figure 1). Soils of
the two sites are formed from outwash alluvium characteristic of muchof the Sonoran Desert.
Annual rainfall at Santa Rita averages 13 inches, about two inches more than at Silver Bell. Most of
the rain occurs during the surrmermonsoon. The remainder is frequently made up, less reliably, durinq the
period of Decemberthrough February. Vegetation at Santa Rita is three-layered, composedof shurbs, cactus
and small trees. The shrub layer is dominated by burroweed, the cactus by chollas, and the small tree layer
by mesquite and palo verde. In years of adequate rainfall, dense stands (200 to 500 pounds per acre) of
needle grama are produced. The overstory plants at Silver Bell are paloverde, ironwoodand whitethorn,
interspersed with saguaro. The understory is predominantly of creosotebush and bur-saqe with scattered
cacti. Grass cover is sparse even in years of high rainfall.
Facilities:
Installations have been completed for a stat of art meteorological station at Santa Rita. The Silver Bell
station will be installed in 1971. Meteorological data from Santa Rita is telemetered by VHFradio link
to a central station on the University of Arizona campus. The Silver Bell station will be linked through
a repeating station located in the Catalina Mountains to the central station.
The Central Station:
(1) Automatically interrogates the remote station at various proqrammableintervals or according to
the rate a variable may change.
(2) Convert~ all incoming data into convenient format.
(3) Performs preliminary data reduction.
(4) Accepts other data which maybe encoded athe central location.
(5) Prepares a computer compatible (CDC6400) 800 bit per inch magnetic tape of all received data
for further automatic data processing.
(6) Verifies all incoming data accuracy and/or calibration.
A small travel trailer is located at Santa Rita and is used for small lab work and sleeping quarters.
The trailer is supplied with water and power from a generator.
A full trailer will be installed at Silver Bell and will have electric power from line on the site.
This trailer will provide ~aboratory facilities as well as ~imited living quarters.
Methodo
1ogy:
A primary objective of the validation studies is to provide estimates of density and biomass of major
taxa by means of an initial census and periodic inventories thereafter.
The initial census is made after
manipulation treatments are completed.
Vegetation composition and structure will be assessed by strict statistical control, primarily by means
of on-ground sample plots. Emphasiswill be placed in order of priority on density, biomass, and spatial
patterns. Biomassestimates will be made for foliage, stem, roots, and seeds of the major species.
Bird census will be conducted four to seven times a month using the Emlencensus technique.
Williams' spot map census technique will be used as a check during the breeding season.

The

Herpetofauna density will be determined from density counts by observers walking ground lines. Live
and/or fresh weight will be established off the validation sites from species noosed or shot. Length/weiqht
relationships will be determined on site for biomass estimations.
Several methods are being used to inventory invertebrates.
Ant populations are estimated by counting
the numberof colonies per unit area and multiplying by a conservative estimate of numbers per colony.
The USDA
method is used to estimate grasshopper populations and the D-Vacsuction technique to obtain plant
centered samples. Nets mountedon trucks traveling at 25-30 mphare used for flyinq insects.
Census of small mammals(mainly rodents) will be madewith live trap grids. Strip census techniques will
be used for rabbit, carnivores, deer, and javelina. Activity, seasonal variaton in weioht, productivity and
homeranges will be determined.
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location of Silverbell Site. The entire section will be fenced with
standard 4-strand wire fence. A meteorological station·will also be
inst;1lled.
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Manipulations:
A perturbation treatment consisting of chaining an area of about 200 acres was completed on the Santa
Rita site in 1970. The site now consists of two areas, chained and undisturbed. A manipulated and undisturbed area is also proposed for the Silver Bell site.
The experience gained during the one year operation of Santa Rita indicates that in order to detect
effects of site disturbance, perturbation should be severe. Furthermore, it was thought more meaningful to
apply a manipulation to the new Silver Bell site which simulates some significant problem of humanimpact
on the Sonoran Desert ecosystem.
Although the creosote removal treatment which was originally proposed for Silver Bell in 1970 was
severe, it would not have been long-lasting nor pertinent to a real world situation.
The treatment proposed
is to simulate the effect of recreational use of desert areas by off-road vehicles.
The long lasting effects of off-road vehicles are evidenced for manymiles around population centers
such as Tucson. The ready availability of these vehicles, the growth of dune-buggy, jeep, and trail bike clubs,
combinedwith easily accessible desert areas will increase-this impact in the future.
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The proposed treatment is to lay out a traverse with enough crossovers and switchbacks to thoroughly
disect the area. Treatment will be applied after the soils have been wetted from surrrnerrains, thereby
causing a greater disturbance to the soil surface. Enoughpasses will be madewith vehicles (perhaps with
the cooperation of a local jeep club) to typify areas frequented by off-road vehicles. Plant inventories and
low level (500 to 800 ft) black and white aerial photographs will be taken before and after treatment.
Personnel :
Departments actively engaged in validation inventories and senior investigators are listed below.
A. Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Soils
David M. Hendricks, Soil Studies
B. Department of Bio1ogi cal Sciences
E. Lendell Cockrum,Mammaliam
Studies
Charles Lowe, Herptological Studies
Steven M. Russell, Ornithological Studies
C. Department of Entomology
William C. Nutting, Invertebrates Studies
Gloyd G. Werner, Invertebrates Studies
D. Department of WatersherlManagement
John L. Thames, Site Coordinator, Vegetative Studies,
Meteorological Facility, Site development
E.T. Bartlett,Associate Coordinator, Vegetative Studies
Site development
In addition, 16 graduate students are actively participating
at the University are participating as consultants.

in validation studies.

A dozen other faculty

Progress:
As described in the design the animal inventories will continue on the two sites during 1971, but a
major emphasis will be placed on vegetation inventories, particularly at Silver Bell. Intensive studies
for determining optimumsampling plot size and shape, describing spatial patterns and estimating biomass
above and below ground will be initiated during July.
In addition to the process and methodological studies proposed for 1971, several informal projects
will be undertaken. A statistical study of rock distribution patterns of the desert pavements on Silver
Bell will be completed during the year which may help integrate some of the abiotic and biotic studies.
For example, soil moisture movementunder the influence of stones and the associated invertebrate and
microorganisms activity will be studied.
A small watershed catchment will be instrumented for measuring runoff and sediment production on
Silver Bell during July which may, in conjunction with the meteorological station, help in understanding
some of the bio-environmental interrelationships.
Outside support is beinq solicited for a supplemental
study to the manipulation treatment to investigate longevity of soil disturbance in the desert.
Negotiations have been completed with the BLMfor a lease on the Silver Bell site which excludes
mineral entry and grazing. The entire area (Section 21) will be fenced during the summerof 1971. All
equipment for monitoring and sampling on both sites has been purchased. Insturments for the new meteorological
station at Silver Bell comprised the major items for 1971. The purpose of the new station, in addition
to routine measurements, is to provide data customized to the requirements of individual investigators.
The station is scheduled to go into operation during August, hopefully before the end of the rainy season.
During 1972-73 it is anticipated that muchof the inventory work will have becomeroutine and can be
handled by competent technicians. Emphasiswill be placed on improving techniques but maintaining maximum
flexibility to adapt to the changing needs of modeling. It is hoped that more effort can be put into small
satellite studies for enriching model development.
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Relevant Process Studies
Of the process studies now in progress, or proposed for 7972, the following will contribute to
modeling of one or both validation sites at Tucson:
DuncanT. Patten

Productivity and Water Stress j_.!!_
Cacti

DuncanT. Patten

Phenology and Function of Sonoran Desert Annuals in Relation
to Environmental Changes.
---

HyrumB. Johnson and Frank C. Vasek

Gas Exchangeand Productivity in SomeWinter Annuals of A
Hot Desert - ---- --Gas Exchangeand Productivity for Opuntia Spp.

Irwin P. Ting, HyrumB. Johnson
and Frank C. Vasek
Paul H. Zedler and ThomasA. Ebert
James 0. Klemmedson
and Edwin L. Smith

Drought Resistance and Drought-Induced Mortality of Selected
Desert Shrubs
Distribution and Balance of Biomass and Nutrients in Desert

Shrub Ecosystems

-

---

Dwight R. Cable

Seasonal Use of Soil Moisture by Mature Prosopis juliflora
var velufiria:,~
Mesquite - ---

John Ludwig, W. A. Dick-Peddie and
Walter G. Whitford

Rates of Litter Accumulation as a function of Productivity and
[agoriiorph7lrowsinq, Fate of UTter, and Impact of Browsingon Shrub Product, v, ty-- - -----

Roy E. Young

A study of the Estimation of Root Biomass of Desert Plants
oyTsofope ITTTut,
on
- -- -----

Gary L. Cunningham

The Effects of Environmental Factors on Rates of Primary Production
oTTwo Deser'rGrass Spec, es
- --

Clive D. Jorgensen and H. DuaneSmith

Demographyand Individual Growthof Dipodomysmerriami,
ord11, and Peroiiiyscusman,calatus

Q.microps,T,

HudsonG. Reynolds

Annual Nutrient and Energy Intake of Sylvilaqus Auduboni
iJnilerN atu ra 1 CondTt~ ---

Stephen M. Russell

Population Structure, Foraging Behavior, and Daily Movements
of Certain Sonoran Desert Birds
---

William 0. Wirtz II

Natural Activity Patterns and Thermal Experience j_.!!_
Dipodomys
merri ami

Russell P. Balda, Gary C. Bateman,
and Terry A. Vaughan

Diets, Food Preferences and Reproductive Cycles of Some
Desert "Marrrna
s
--- --

Charles R. Hungerford

Population Studies of the Desert Cottontail (Sylvilagus auduboni),
Black-tailed Jackra6oifllepus californicus) and Allen's Jackrabbit
(Lepus alleni) ~ the Sonoranbesert
-

VaughanH. Shoemakerand WayneR. Costa

The consumption, Utilization, and Modification of Nutritional
Resources by the Jackrabbit (Lepus californicus1in the
MohaveDesert-- -

Frederick 8. Turner and Philip A. Medica

Reproduction and Survivorship of the Lizard, Uta stansburiana,
and the Effec~of Winter and PreaatiorionTh~
Processes

W. Glen Bradley

Population Structure, Reproduction and Food Habit Studies
of the Grasshopper Mouse, Onychomys
torrfaus--

Floyd G. Werner

Consumption of Larrea b[__Chewinq
Insects

Clarence D. Johnson

Seed Consumpti on by Bruchidae of the Sonoran Desert ( Coleoptera)

William L. Nutting

Demographyof Termite Colonies in Relation to Various Environmental
Factors
-
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Floyd G. Werner

Demo9rathy,Foraging Activity of the Leaf-Cutter Ant, Acromyrmex
vers1co or, in Relation to ColonyTize and Location, Season,
\legeLaLI on, and Temperature

RoyM. Johnson

Nitrogen Fixation Rates of Indigenous Desert Bacteria

T. C. Tucker and R. L. Westerman

Gaseousloses of Nitrogen from the Soi1 of Semi-Arid Regions

RaymondI. Lynn and RoyE. Cameron

The Role of Algae in Crust Formation and Nitrogen Cycling iD_
Desert SoTTs

Inge Dirmhirn

Prediction of Plant, Soil and Air Temperature on a Microscale
in the Desert --- -- -- -

H. K. Qashu, D. D. Evans, and
J . J . 0 'Leary

Soil Factors Influencing Water Uptake~ Plants Under Desert
Conait1 ons

Lewis H. Stolzy, Leslie V. Weeks
and John Letey, Jr.

Evaluation of Critical Soil Properties Neededto Predict Soil
Water Flow Under Desert Conditions

Charles H. Loweand Divid S. Hinds

GroundLevel Climatology and Energy Budgets of Organismsin
tfieS"onoranbesert
---

H. K. Qashyand C. C. Kisiel

Plant Growthand Water Transfer Interactive Processes Under
Uesert----=-ciiriaffion_s__
--

G. R. Dutt and W. H. Fuller

Predicting Nitrogen Transformations and Osmotic Potentials in
WarmDesert Soils

The subject matter of these studies is showndiagramatically in Figure 4.2.3.Fl:
Other process studies maymakeless direct contributions to the modeling of these ecosystems.
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Process studies related to species occurring on the Santa Rita and
Silver Bell sites.
Numberswithin boxes refer to project number
detailed in following sections.
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Validation Studies at Jornada, NewMexico
Site Coordinator:

Walter Whitford, NewMexicoState University

The Jornada site has been selected for validation studies because it is representative of the
Chihuahuandesert, includes desert mountains and a watershed that is suitable for monitoring, and
is very close to research facilities at NewMexico State University.
Introduction:
Loaaiity, eta: The annual rainfall in the Las Cruces area averages 2.20 mmper year, about 55%
of which falls during the hot summermonths of July through September and only 10%in the months of
February through June. As a result of this precipitation pattern, this area supports two floras:
(1) a relatively reliable summerflora adjusted to summerrainfall and high temperatures and, (2) an
unpredictable spring flora that is apparently dependent on the amount and distribution of precipitation
in late fall and winter. The marked relief of much of this area provides a variety of micro-climates
supporting a numberof plant communitieswhich contribute to the complexity of this ecosystem.

The Jornada Validation Site is located on the NewMexico State University Ranch approximately
40 kmeast-northeast of Las Cruces, N. M., with an area to be manipulated located on the Jornada
Experimental Rangeof the Agricultural Research Service. The accompanyingdiagram shows the
location of selected study plots on the watershed. This site provides a discrete watershed of
manageable size for study. The watershed encompasses the south and east slopes of MountSummerford
of the DonaAna Range (elevation 1800 m.) which drain primarily into a major arroyo system which
empties into a small dry lake (playa) at an elevation of 1350 m. Runoff from this watershed floods
the playa during the summerrain season, resulting in rapid changes and accelerated biological activity
in this ephemeral lake. This provides a unique opportunity to assess interaction of terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems and, in particular, to evaluate the functional relationships of an ephemeral
aquatic environment in relation to that environment in the terrestrial state. This is the only
validation site which provides an opportunity to evaluate a closed basin with respect to nutrient
cycling, water status of soils of a complete watershed, and faunal dispersion patterns in relation to
phenological changes on a watershed.
The upper slopes (bajada) are characterized by gravelly limestone and monzonite alluvium which
supports a relatively simple plant communityof creosote bush, Larrea divaricata, and tar bush,
Flourensia cernua. This area is dissected by numerousfeeder ·arroyos which are lined with stands of
apache plumeTFaTlugia larado·xa), mesquite (Prosopis juliflora), desert willow (Chilopsis linearis),
and a numberof other, ess important species. The dominant arthropods on this area include four
harvester ant species; Pogonomyrmex
rugosus, £.. desertorum, £.. californicus, and Novomessorcocberelli,
as well as several species of ground beetles and numerousinsects associated with various plant
species. Dominantvertebrates include the desert sparrow, the verdin, a kangaroo rat (Dipodomys
merriami), a pocket mouse (Perognathus penicillatus), whiptail lizards (Cnemidophorus)and earless
lizards (Holbrookia texana).
The gravelly slopes grade gradually into finer sands and the arroyo becomes an indistinct fan on
the lower slopes of the bajada. The sandy fan supports a communitydominated by mormontea (Ephedra
trifurca), mesquite (Prosopis juliflora), and creosote (Larrea divaricata).
The playa is a circular
depression of approximately .8 kmin diameter. The playa bottom is covered with vine mesquite grass
(Panicumobtusum), with low areas on the edge covered with tobosa grass (Hilaria mutica). In the
dry state the playa supports numerousarthropods dominated by ground beetles, grasshoppers, and
Lygaeids, a pocket mouse (Perognathus flavus), and a deer mouse (Perom~scusmaniculatus). In addition,
vine mesquite is grazed by an antelope~
domestic cattle, and rabbits.
Whenthe playa floods, five species of frogs breed in the lake producing a myriad of tadpoles
which share these waters with fairy shrimp, tadpole shrimp, clam shrimp, and aquatic insects. The
flooded playa is characterized by rapid decomposition of plant material, algal blooms, and rapid
changes in faunal and floral composition.
Facilities:
Wehave obtained two military surplus radar vans which have been movedto the site and outfitted
to provide lab-office space and living facilities for visiting collaborators.
The sample plots have
been gridded with markers taller than the vegetation to facilitate sampling. Pitfall trap grids are
emplaced and weather stations are operative on both sample plots. Cattle exclosures on the playa
allow analysis of grazing impact on that portion of the study area.
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Methodology:
The following meteorological measurements are recorded on a continuous basis by standard weather
station instruments: relative humidity, air temperature, rainfall, total solar radiation.
Wind is
read from a su!IDlinganemometerin kilometers per week. Soil temperature and moisture are read weekly
from a network of soil blocks on the study plots. Blocks are placed at three depths and include a
thermistor for temperature measurements.
Standing crop biomass of shrubs is determined by allometric analysis of harvested shrubs.
Regression analysis of shrub biomass on shrub volume provides a basis for estimating biomass on the
study area by applying this relationship to volume measurements of shrubs on the plots. Growth
increments of selected shrubs are monitored by allometric analysis of changes in selected shrubs
based on marked growth points. Standing crop biomass of forbs and grasses is estimated by modified
harvest techniques at critical periods during the growing season.
Selected ground dwelling arthropods and lizard species are censused by mark-recapture analysis
utilizing pitfall traps. Arthropods associated with selected plant species are sampled by enclosing
a plant in a plastic domeand removing all insects with a D-Vac. Ants and termites are censused by
identification of colonies in selected plots and either direct counts (termites) or mark-recapture
assessment of foragers (ants). Sampling dates are scheduled to be coincident with phenological changes
in important plant species. Estimates of insect damageto plant parts will be made when feasible.
Small mammalpopulations are censused bi-monthly using mark-recapture techniques. Animals are
weighed, sexed, and reproductive conditions noted at each sampling date to provide data on
reproduction growth, biomass and population changes. Avian populations are estimated by enumerating
and plotting locations of breeding pairs, locating nests, and strip census. Lagomorphpopulation
estimates are obtained by flush-census modified by a capture-mark addition to the flush census
technique. Reptile populations are estimated by mark-recapture techniques utilizing any capture
technique suitable for the species being sampled.
Microbial populations and microbial activity are studied by use of decomposition bags, plate
counts of soil samples, gas chromatography, and radioactive tracer techniques. Measurementsof
chemical properties or soils will be made on samples from the study plots by a soils laboratory.
Whenthe playa floods, periodic sweep net samples will be taken to provide estimates of
invertebrate and anuran tadpole populations. Periodic measurements of water temperatures, pH, oxygen,
nitrate, and phosphate will be made using standard techniques. These measurements will be made
ilTITlediatelyafter filling, at approximately one-half dry and at three-fourthSdry.
Microbial activity
and algal productivity will be monitored by in situ radioactive tracer techniques. Import of
allochthonous material into the playa will beassessed by designing and emplacing suitable litter
traps at selected points on the playa perimeter.
Personnel:
In addition to his administrative duties as site coordinator, Walter Whitford will continue to
be involved in all aspects of the playa in its flooded condition and to assume primary responsibility
for other aspects of the validation work.
Responsibility for recording the initial inventory and subsequent monitoring of particular
aspects of the ecosystem will be distributed as follows:
Vegetation: John Ludwigwill direct the measurements of both perennial and annual plants. He
will be assisted by Gary Cunningham,William A. Dick-Peddie, Carlton Herbel, and a post-doctoral
student. One graduate student (half-time calendar year) and one additional graduate student (halftime SUlllller)will be assigned to the vegetation survey.
Arthropods: Sampling of arthropods will be directed by Walter Whitford and James Zimmerman.
One graduate assistant (half-time calendar year) and one graduate assistant (half-time sulIDler)will
assist with the arthropod inventory.
Vertebrates: Population census of small mammals,reptiles and birds will be supervised by
Walter Whitford with assistance from Ralph J. Raitt. One graduate student (half-time calendar year),
and one graduate student (half-time summer)will provide assistance.
Soil and Water Miera-organisms: Eugene Staffeldt and Robert O'Brien will supervise the work on
micro-organisms. They will be assisted by a graduate student (half-time calendar year) and an undergraduate student.
Soils: Arthur Wollumand Petrus Wierenga will supervise any additional soil sampling necessary.
Soil samples will be processed on a contract basis with the NMSU
soils laboratory.
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Weather Station--Soii
Temperature and Moisture: Continuous measurementof meteorological
conditions and soil conditions is the responsibility of Gary Cunninghamand John Ludwig. Changing
charts 1 reading soil block outputs, maintenance, and calibration of weather-monitoring equipment will
be the assigned duty of a half-time graduate student.

Playa Studies:
In its unflooded condition, assessment of changes in the various componentsof the playa system
will be the responsibility of the individuals listed above. Whenflooded, Walter Whitford will
supervise abiotic and animal census; Gary Cunninghamwill supervise algal census and Robert O'Brien
will supervise assessment of aquatic micro-floral activity.
One half-time student (summeronly)
will be assigned to thi~ portion of the project.
1971 Progress:
During calendar 1970, initial inventories of the playa and fringing communities were completed.
These inventories included estimates of standing crop of dominant shrubs and grasses and changes in
biomass of grasses and forbs on the playa bottom. Calorimetric determinations of plant parts of selected
plants were conducted. Population estimates of small mammals,reptiles and arthropods were made and
techniques for sampling these animals were tested. A weather station was established on the playa
and weekly records of soil temperature and moisture were taken.
In late 1970 and early 1971, site preparation at the two study plots was completed with standard
weather stations set up on both areas, trapping grids surveyed and established and belt transect analysis
of volumemeasurements of shrubs completed. By the end of calendar 1971, allometric analysis of the
dominant shrub species will be complete. Wewill have reliable estimates of population structure
density and biomass of small mammals,some reptiles, and some birds. Weshould have reliable estimates
of populations of the dominant invertebrates and have initial values for microbial activity.
Weexpect
to complete about one-half of the soils work in 1971.
1972-1973 Plans:
Abiotic:
Wewill complete the soil survey, continue to maintain the weather stations and record
data on soil temperature and moisture, and measure the appropriate physical and chemical parameters
in the flooded playa.
Ptants:
Emphasiswill be placed on estimating productivity of annual grasses and forbs and on
monitoring shrub growth. Allometric measurementswill be made on shrub species of lesser importance.
Weexpect to develop techniques for estimating seed production in selected shrubs during this period.
Vertebrates:
Wewill continue to estimate popula~ions of the various vertebrates by the techniques
previously discussed. Wewill modify our sampling design intensity to provide data necessary for
modeling efforts and will intensify sampling of selected species as the modeling efforts indicate that
such shifts are in order.
Invertebrates:
The inventory of arthropods should be sufficiently complete by the beginning of
calendar 1973 so that, during 1973, emphasis can be placed on sampling those arthropod populations
deemednecessary by development of the models.
Micro-organisms: Techniques for assessing microbial activity should be sufficiently examined by
the end of calendar 1972 that we can reduce efforts in this area in 1973. During 1972 we expect that
we will continue an intensive program to evaluate microbial activity as outlined for 1971.
Maniputation:
An area comparable to the bajada plot of the validation•site located on the
Jornada Experimental Ranch has been selected for manipulation (see Figure 1). This area will be
sprayed with Dicambain the fall of 1971 and in the fall of 1972 to remove shrubs. An initial
inventory of plants, invertebrates, and vertebrates will be made prior to treatment with Dicambato
provide initial values for the model of shrub removal. As the model is developed, we will measure
those parameters desired to test various portions of the model using the techniques and personnel
that are involved in this work on the untreated site.
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Relevant Process Studies:
The following process studies, in progress during 1971 or to be initiated
to contribute to modeling of the terrestrial ecosystems at Jornada:

in 1972, are expected

Duncan Patten

Productivity and Water Stress i!l Cacti

Irwin P. ting, HyrumB. Johnson
and Frank C. Vasek

Gas Exchangeand Productivity for Opuntia ;££.·

James O. KleIT111edson
and
EdwinL. Smith

Distribution and Balance of Biomass and Nutrients in
Desert Shrub Ecosystems -

£Might R. Cable

Seasonal Use of Soil Moisture .l:>y~ Prosopis
ju Jiflora m- veliili na, .@itlMesqu1 te

John Ludwig, W. A. Dick-Peddie
and Walter G. Whitford

Rates of Litter Accumulation as a Function of Productivity
and Lagomorp'fiB'rowsin, ~ of ritter, and1mpact of
Browsingon Shru Pro uctivity

Gary L. Cunningham

The Effects of Environmental Factors on Rates of
Prfmarv Production Q.f. TuQ.~~Species

Clive D. Jorgensen and
H. Duane Smith

£: _microps, £· ordi i ,

HudsonG. Reynolds

Annual Nutrient and ~nergy Intake of Sylvilagus auduboni
Under Natural Com!Ttions ---

Stephen M. Russell

Population Structure, Foraging Behavior, and Daily
Movementsof Certain Sonoran Desert Birds

William 0. Wirtz, II

Natural Activity Patterns and Thermal Experience in
Dipodomysmerriami

Russell P. Balda, Gary C. Bateman
and Terry A. Vaughan

filrn.., Food Preferences
.s.ome.
~ Mammal
s

Charles R. Hungerford

Population studies Qf. .the.w.e.r_t Cottontail (SyJvilaguj
auduboni), Black-tailed Jackrabbit (Yepus cal ifornicus
.a.n.d.
81jen's Jackrabbit (1™, alleni in the Sonoran Desert

VaughanH. Shoemakerand
WayneR. Costa

The Consumption, Utilization, and Modification of
Nutritional Resources .!2.Y.the Jackrabbit~
californic_ys..)in_ the ~.
Desert

Frederic H. Wagnerand
Charles L. Stoddart

Growth, Reproductive, and Mortality Rates of Black-tailed
Jackrabbits (LFpu~californicus) as Functions of
Environmental ac ors and Possible Eoctypic Variations

Frederick 8. Turner and
Philip A. Medica

Reproduction and Survivorship of the Lizard, Uta
stansburiana,and the Effects of WinterRalnfITT,
Density, and flredatlon on These Processes

Floyd G. Werner

Consumptionof Larrea !!.Y_ChewingIns_ects

C. S. Crawford

The Role of Orthoporus ornatus Mi11i pedes i!l ~ Desert
Ecosystem

Walter G. Whitford and
James R. Zimmerman

Demographyand Bioenergetics of Herbivorous Ants i!l~
Desert Ecosystem~ Functions of Vegetation and Soil
w_, and of Weather Variables

RaymondI. Lynn and
Roy E. Cameron

The Role of Algae in Crust Formation and Nitrogen
Cycling ~ Desert Soils

R. T. O'Brien

Effects of Moisture and Temperature 2..!!_ Protein
Decomposition

Lewis H. Stolzy, Leslie V. Weeks
and John Letery, Jr.

Evaluation of Critical Soil Properties Neededto Predict
Soil Water TTowUnder Desert Conditions

DemographyiillQ. Indiyidual GrowthQ.f.Dipodomfsmerriami.
and Peromyscusmanicu atus

@Q.. Reproductive ~

of
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Brent T. Wahlquist

The Effects of Environmental Variables on the Rate of
Organic Matter Mineralization .!.!!.Soil -----

In addition, certain other process studies are particularly
the playa:

relevant to the aquatic phase of

Walter G. Whitford, Gary L.
Cunninghamand Robert T. O'Brien

Analysis of the Role and Interactions of Microorganisms,
Algae, andAnuran TadpoTes.i!!_an Ephemeral Lake

Charles R. Ward, Charles W. O'Brien,
Ellis W. Huddleston and George F.
Meenaghan

Population Energetics of Predatory Aquatic Beetles in
the Desert Aquatic Ecosystem

. The subject matter of these studies is showndiagramatically in Figure 4.2.4.Fl.
Certain other process studies will also contribute to the modeling of these ecosystems though in
a less direct way.
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Process studies related to species occurring on the Jornada site.
Numberswithin boxes refer to project number detailed in following
sections.
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Seed Reserves .:!D_
the Validation Study Areas
Project Leader: David W. Goodall and HermanH. Wiebe, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
Abstract:
Inventories are being prepared of seeds in and on the soils of the validation study areas, and
of their horizontal and vertical distribution.
These inventories will be continued during supsequent
years, and will be extended by tests of viability and dormancystate to give estimates of germinable
as well as total seed population.
Relevance:
A potentially important part of the biomass in a terrestrial ecosystem, often neglected, is formed
by the reserves of ungerminated seed on and in the soil. Thoughits biomass may be small comparedwith
that of the active vegetation, and its turnover negligible, it may be of great importance to the dynamics
of the ecosystem. Particularly where, as in manydesert communities, a proportion of the perennials set
seed only in favorable seasons, and where many of the annuals may not be able to germinate every year,
let alone set seed, the importance of continuing seed reserves to revegetation after a catastrophic
disturbance of the ecosystem is clear.
In an environment like the desert, where conditions both for seed set and for germination are
unreliable, there may be considerable adaptational advantage in a wide temporal spread of germination
(c.f. Soriano, 1960). Widespread and varied dormancymechanismsare accordingly to be expected.
Background:
Over the past fifty years, there have been numerous studies of the weed populations of arable land
(Brenchley, 1918; Brenchley and Warington, 1930, 1933, 1936; Singh and Chalam, 1937; Warington, 1958;
Roberts, 1958, 1962, 1968; Roberts and Dawkins, 1967) -- particularly as related to weed control, and
different types of dormancy. There have also been a numberof such studies on grassland (Brenchley,
1918; Champnessand Morris, 1948). Rather few investigators, however, have concerned themselves with
seed populations under natural communities. British moorlands were included in studies by Chippendale
and Milton (1932) and Champnessand Morris (1948), and observations on North American forests were
published by Oosting and Humphries (1939) and by Olmsted and Curtis (1947). Barbour and Lange (1967)
comparedfour communitytypes in Australia. Numataand his colleagues have studied several types of
vegetation in Japan, and there have been a numberof such investigations in the Soviet Union,
Particularly on grassland (e.g. Golubeva, 1962; Sarycheva, 1967; Zelenchuk, 1961).
Seed germination has been studied in the soils of the Californian desert (Went, 1948, 1949; Juhren
et al., 1956; Tevis, 1958 a,b), but these studies did not include attempts to makea complete inventory
of the seed population. The other North American deserts appear to have been neglected from this
point of view.
Procedures:
It is p~oposed to take detailed samples of soil and litter over each of the terrestrial study areas
on several occasions through the year. The soil samples will be taken at depth intervals of l cm
between O and 5 cm, and also from the 5-10 cm zone. Each distinct vegetat,on type will be sampled
separately, and separate samples will also be taken beneath the canopy of each shrub species and in
the interspaces.
Each sample, when brought back to the laboratory, will be subsampled, and one of the subsamples
will be used to separate the seeds by sieving and flotation methods. Seeds of the various species
present will be identified and counted, the numbers present being expressed per unit area. Where
seed polymorphismoccurs, the different morphs will be counted separately. To facilitate identification, a collection of seeds and seedlings of desert plants will be formed, matched with mature specimens.
The tetrazolium test for viability will be applied to each type of seed present. Other subsamples
will be used for germination tests under different light and temperature conditions, and some seed
samples will also be subjected to dormancy-breaking treatments (scarification, acid treatment, lowtemperature stratification,
etc). In this way, the proportions of seed in each sample which are
viable or dormant will be estimated.
Close contact will be maintained with investigators studying harvester ants and other herbivores,
so that the effects of these animals in redistributing the seeds and modifying their viability and
dormancycan be assessed. In particular, the seeds contained in herbivore feces will be examined.
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Equipment Needs:
Germination and dormancy tests will be performed in a chamber built on a thermal gradient bar,
which seems to have advantages for this purpose over conventional incubators.
Expected Progress by December, 1971:
At the time of writing, work is concentrated on developing methods for separating seeds from
soil by flotation and sieving. Whenthis has been compl'eted, field sampling methods will be
investigated, to find the desirable size, number, and distribution of samples in the various desert
types. It is hoped that this will be done in time for satisfactory inventories of total seed
reserves, species by species, to be available by the end of the year for each of the validation
study areas.
Expected Results During 1972:
Further samples will be taken from each validation site -- after completion of flowering of
winter and summerannuals in the southern sites, and _in the spring and fall in Curlew Valley.
Techniques will be developed for determining viability and germinability of buried seeds.
Germination tests will be applied under different conditions, and after different treatments for
breaking dormancy. These techniques will then be applied to the field samples.
Literature
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Applications of RemoteSensing Techniques for Analysis Qf_Desert BiomeValidation Sites
Project Leaders: Paul T. Tueller and Garwin Lorain, RenewableResources Center, University of
Nevada, Reno, Nevada.
Abstract:
Records by low-level color and colol'-infrared photography of the validation study areas will be
repeated with a view to maintaining a permanent record of the distribution, size and condition of
individual shrubs, of annual vegetation, and of surface features of the soil.
Justification:
Remotesensing techniques constitute a great variety of methods for identifying, measuring and
monitoring ecological parameters. Large scale photography in the visible and near infrared portion
of the electro-magnetic spectrum offers a rapid and reliable means for permanently recording and
documenting natural vegetation and surface soil features. Desert vegetation, because of its
sometimes obvious vegetation patterns, generally large interspaces, and a proportionately high shrub
component, lends itself to rapid ecological appraisal and documentation by photographic means. Large
scale 70mmaerial data will quickly and efficiently provide a permanent record of vegetation and
surface soil features. Time dependent factors such as plant moisture content (related to phenology)
can be determined by multiple photo missions done to correspond with given phenological events. The
permanent records provided by 70mmphotographs allow data accumulation on vegetation parameters on
times far removedfrom the actual flight data and time.
Objectives:
l.

To monit--er,inventory, and investigate a variety of ecological parameters on Desert BiomeIBP
validation sites by obtaining large scale (l: l ,000 or larger) 70mmaerial imagery in color
and color iR and smaller scale coverage as part of a multistage sampling approach.

2. To correlate photo data with ground truth data from each Desert Biomevalidation site primarily
from data obtained by the various investigators (supplementary ground truth data will be
obtained as needed).
3. To develop interpretive
validation sites.

keys for rapid and accurate data evaluations of color photography on

4. To suggest ways that the data so obtained and analyzed can be used to enhance the total
eocystem analysis.
Reviewof Literature:
Photographs have been used to documentvegetation for manyyears, but most generally for
illustrative purposes only. More recently, attempts have been made to extract data from photographs
using standard photogrametric procedores. French and Shunk (1952) studied the use of a 4 x 5 in.
view camera with double extension bellows, tilting back, and 135mmlens, as a means of making
photographic records of range vegetation. Most of the federal agencies administering public lands
have used both aerial and ground photography to study vegetation. Little could be learned about
the vegetation from small scale (l: 20,000 or smaller) black and white aerial photographs. Gro1ind
photography proved to be very time consumingrelative to the data obtaine.d and the data were not
always definitive of the actual case.
In the last few years the development of new techniques has renewed the interest in aerial photography as an aid in vegetation studies. It has been found that the use of color at large scales can
be very useful for classification of vegetation communities and detection of related ground cover
characteristics.
Large scale 70mmaerial imagery in stereo pair at scales of about l: 1,000 or larger
have been found to be the most suitable. Heller et al. (1953) evaluated several camera systems for
photographing forest insect damageand found the Hulcher 70mmcamera to be best for large-scale
photography at shutter speeds of 1/1,000 second or faster where image motion was a problem.
Carneggie (1968a)lists several advantages of 70mmaerial camera systems over conventional
systems; most important or which are fast shutter speeds {up to 1/7,200 second) and rapid film
advance. Up to ten frames per second can be exposed giving sufficient photo overlap for stereo
examination, even at altitudes as low as 200 feet. Additional advantages are: relatively low cost;
small size; lightweight; interchangeable lenses; narrow angle of view wbich reduces effects of tilt
on parallax measurement; easy processing of film which can be viewed in stereo without cutting.
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Lyon (1964) mounted two Hulcher 70mm,Model 102 cameras 15 feet apart on a boombeneath a
Bell 47G-2 helicopter. Sampling precision and accuracy comparisons were made between ground
estimates and aerial photography estimates. No significant differences were found between the
two when tree heights were estimated.
Aldrich (1966) discussed the use of 70mmcolor photogra_phyas a means of gaining detailed
information about our national timber supply. Such photography is proposed to determine losses
due to insects, disease, and fire as well as to inventory quantity, quality, and location of the
supply of species.
Colwell (1965) discussed the extraction of data from aerial photography by humanand mechanical
means and the use of remote sensing as a means of determining ecological conditions. Objects are
recognized on photographs by observing the size, shape, shadow, tone, texture, and pattern characteristics and their possible extraction by mechanical means. Later, Colwell (1967) discussed
the extraction of ecological data from aerial imagery with a minimumof field checking. For example,
open water and moist soilsappear dark on the Ektachromeaero infrared film. Green foliage appears
as some shade of red, theshade being indicative of both species and moisture content. Dry areas
appear white on the film. Infrared film is very sensitive to loss of vigor in plants because a
degenerate plant quickly loses some of its infrared reflectance.
Langley (1965) discusses the automatic interpretation of aerial photogr.aphs using a microdensitometer. A stereo pair is scanned and digitized according to the gray scale density.
Displacement due to tilt is removedbefore the photographs are digitized.
Relief displacements
are recorded by the signal of the same object on a. stereo pair arriving at different times due to
its displacement. A library of signatures of various objects is thus built up and subsequent data
can be compared to the signatures in the library for accurate identification.
Carneggie (1968a) was amongthe first to investigate the applications of 70mmlarge scale imagery
to range landscapes and has undertaken detailed investigations to determine the optimumdate, or
dates, of photography and the best film type, or types, to be used to obtain the maximumdata
possible on several plant conrnunities in northern and central California. Various surface soil
characteristics such as erosion, rock, cattle tracks and droppings, and rodent casts and burrows
were identified.
In a slightly later paper, Carneggie (1968b) indicates that no single date is best for interpretation of all range features, but interpretation of three different dates simultaneously will
yield the best results.
Ektachromeaero infrared film was found to be the most interpretable
considering the number of range features identifiable.
Infrared was found to be superior for
evaluating plant health and the ratio of stem to lea"f material. Shrub intercepts were measured
both on the ground and on the photos for three shrubs. No significant difference was found between
the photo measurements and the ground measurements.
Driscoll et al. (1968) also worked with 70mmaerial photography on range landscapes. They
developed a d'fchotomouskey for species identification using the following characteristics:
color,
pattern, texture, size, shape, and shadow. The authors are currently engaged in cover measurements
of various species employing a General Analine and Film Corporation Model 650 microdensitometer.
Procedures:
Available equipment at the RenewableResources Center includes two Hulcher 70mm,Model 103 cameras.
with a single 150nm(6 11 ) f4.5 Schneider-Zenotar lens and two 150mm(6") F.28 Schneider-Xenotar lens,
both in helical mount, and a variety of filters.
These cameras are capable of tak,ng pictures internally at 10 frames per second, 5 frames per second and in single sequence. An intervalometer has
been built allowing a setting from 1.1 frames per second to 10 frames per second. The principal film
types to be used are KodakEktachromeaero and KodakEktachromeaero infrared.
Several combinations of shutter speeds, F-stops, aid numbers of frames per second have been
tested. Several flight altitudes have been tried, each with the plane flying at a constant speed
of 100 miles per hour. Shutter speeds of 1/1500 of a second at F4.5 and F2.6 will give good quality
with a clear sky, but may be underexposed if any clouds are present to block the direct sunlight.
Clear days will be used for best results.
Small scale photographs have been obtained over the entire area of each validation site.
Subsampling in progress during 1971 will consist of large scale photos making up transects within the
small-scale photo-coverage area. Scale will be determined by laying out white 8 x 1 foot plywood
boards along each transect or in each ecosystem to be photographed at a given scale.
During each flight,ground truth information should be recorded on selected large scale transects,
e.g., phenology of each species, surface moisture determinations, time of day, cloud cover, sun angle,
and other factors. At other times it would be desirable to obtain the following ground information
from the photo transects:
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l.

Vegetation cover by species (basal area of grasses and forbs and crown cover of shrubs
and trees).

2.

Density of each species (plant/unit area).

3.

Other site characteristics as detennined•in the field and judged to be important to
aid in data interpretation, e.g.,
a. ant mounds
b. animal burrows
c. erosion features
d. surface soil features
e. litter
f. landfonn

These will suffice for the development of interpretive keys, which will allow evaluation on
many.other sites without benefit of detailed specific and time-consuming ground truth measurements.
Markers placed near each species on a site before the photographs are taken will help in species
identification.
By noting marked plants in destructive samplingareas, other plants of the same
species on nondestructive sampling sites can be identified by referring to the marked plant. By
this procedure most of the shrubs and some of the forbs and grasses can be identified and measured.
Infrared film has proved to be extremely valuable for species identification due to the difference
in infrared reflectance of species that appear similar on color film. Various techniques have been
employed to calculate vegetation cover, ranging from an estimation technique to actually planimetering
the boundaries of each plant. Significant correlations have been obtained between the photo procedures
and the field procedures. For example, in previous studies the photo method took much less time to
obtain the same results. Also, the cover of bitterbush (Purshia tridentata) at Paine Springs, Nevada,
on about 5,000 square feet of ground area, was determined by a dot-grid method in 30 to 45 minutes.
Data obtained in the field on the same species on only 250 square feet of sample size took over ten
times as long.
Density counts and interspace distance measurementscan be made on selected sites to provide additional information on the major plant componentsof the ecosystem. Close liason will be maintained
with researchers at each val1dat1on site so that the proper combination of'cooperation, preinterpretation
of the photographs, and extraction of data by the individual researchers can be obtained.
Photography will be obtained at the following five validation sites:
l.

Curlew Valley, Utah-Idaho

2.

Rock Va11ey, Nevada

3.

Santa Rita Experimental Range, Arizona

4. Silver Bell, Arizona
5. Jornada Site, NewMexico
In the case of each validation site we will work with the Site Director in obtaining data. Data
should be obtained for each important ecosystem on each site. Wehave two aircraft available, a
Cessna 185 and Cessna 180, each with a camera provision. The capability to fly a mission with short
notice is very valuable.
Large-scale color aerial photographs will be taken of 10 square kilometers covering specified
areas in Rock Valley, Nevada; Avra Valley, Arizona; Santa Rita Experimental Range, Arizona; Curlew
Valley, Utah-Idaho; and Jornada Sites, NewMexico. These will be taken at scales and dates as·
determined by the site coordinator and ourselves after review and study of the photographs obtained
in 1970 and 1971.
Personnel:
Dr. Paul T. Tueller, Associate Professor of Range Ecology, University of Nevada
Garwin Lorain, RemoteSensing Specialist, University of Nevada, Reno
Ernest S. Fish, Instructor and Research Associate, University of Nevada, Reno
Consultants:
Dr. Samuel A. Bamberg,Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology, U. C. L. A.
Dr. Charles E. Poulton, Range Management,Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon
Dr. Charles D. Bonham,Associate Professor, Department of Range Science, Colorado State University,
Fort Co11ins
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The Biology of Nematodesin Desert Ecosystems
Project Leaders: R. Mankau,and S. A. Sher, University of California,

Riverside, California

Abstract:
It is proposed that ecological studies be conducted on the biology, behavior, and survival of
soil-inhabiting nematodes of selectedvalidation sites.
Initially, a survey will be employed to
identify and determine those species which are commonto all sites and those which are limited
geographically. It will provide information on their trophic relationships.
At the same time, one
site will be studied in detail to establish the techniques best suited for studying nematode populations, spatial distribution, and influence o_fclimate and vegetation.
Objectives:
1. To survey the nematode fauna of the validation sites and representative desert areas in order
to describe characteristics of these populations as to species, trophic groups, spatial relationships, and the influence of flora and soil type.
2. To develop information on the role of various nematode species or trophic groups in desert soil
biology, especially in the mineralization of organic matter and other important processes.
Procedures:
Soil samples collected by at least quarterly visits to synthetic or validation sites and frequent
visits to Saratoga Springs, Deep Canyon, and local study areas in the Mohaveand Colorado deserts will
be returned to Riverside for processing. Field processing techniques will be developed wherever
possible.
Species lists will be compiled for various sites and subsystems and also trophic groups will be
designated from processed fauna.
Biological studies under laboratory and possibly field conditions will be initiated on the role
of soil nematode fauna in applicable aspects of the flow of energy, carbon and nitrogen through desert
soils.
Expected Progress by December1971:
1. The characteristic general nematode fauna of the Mohaveand lower Colorado deserts should have
been largely determined.
2.

Concentrated studies on the specific faunas of distinct ecological niches available to Deep Canyon
and at Saratoga Springs sites should delineate:
(a) the spatial distribution of characteristic
species and trophic groups, (b) some aspects of the influence of climate and soil conditions upon
population dynamics, (c) the association of nematodes with dominant flora.

3.

Initial

4.

Completion of methodology studies to determine extraction techniques suitable for estimating
nematode populations and trophic groups in desert soils.

surveys of each of the validation

sites will have been completed.

Expected Results During 1972:
Determination of model systems characteristic
other pertinent criteria.
Comparisons between characteristic

to desert fauna by species, trophic groups or

fauna of validation sites following detailed surveys of the sites.

Progress toward the evaluation of the role of nematodes in soil biological processes under arid
conditions.

5.,.
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Process Studies
Genera1:
Rationale for Selection of Projects: As stated above, the basic approach of the Desert Biome to
its objectives is through computer simulation of the dynamic functioning of the desert ecosystems.
This functioning is the result of a large number of processes contributing to changes in the biomass of
different components of the system, to changes in biomass composition, and to flow of energy, water
and chemical constituents through the species and trophic levels of which the ecosystem is composed.
Someof these processes which contribute to the functioning of the system are abiotic, others biological.
A set of equations expressing the rates of the ecosystem processes as functions of the levels of factors
affecting them constitute a dynamic model of the ecosystem; if such a set of equations is built into a
computer program to simulate the behavior of the ecosystem, prediction becomes possible.
For each major group of organisms and for the abiotic components of the ecosystems, a preliminary
list of processes has been developed which appear, on the basis of existing knowledge, to play important
parts in the dynamics of the system as a whole. From this point of view it is thought that the most
important species are, in general, those constituting a substantial part of the biomass at their trophic
level, together with other species which, though perhaps small in biomass themselves, may exercise a
controlling influence on these species of primary importance. These preliminary judgments as to the
relative importance of different processes and species will be kept under constant review as the program
develops, and it is to be expected that some of these earlier judgments will prove to have been in error.
To establish process studies on all species of importance anywhere in the arid lands of the United
States would be beyond the resources of this program. But model building and improvementwill depend on
constant feed-back -- from process study to modeling to validation, model and process-study refinement,
and validation again. Since validation can be performed only by comparison of the model ~1ith the
particular ecosystems selected for that purpose, where validation studies have been established, only
process studies on species occurring in the validation study areas can contribute to models which can
be validated.
Models including species not found on any of the validation sites cannot be tested, and
hence would be ~f uncertain vaTidity. Hence process studies on species found on the validation sites
have priority; studies on other species would not contribute to the immediate Biomeobjectives.
In order to develop reasonably complete models of certain desert ecosystems at an early date, it
has been decided arbitrarily to concentrate process-study attention, in these early stages of the program,
on two desert types: the Great Basin, and the Sonoran Desert. Consequently the majority of the process
studies proposed for 1972-73 are concerned with species of importance either in Curlew Valley or in the
Avra Valley site, Tucson.
Procedure for Selection of Process Study Projects for 1972: Proposals for new process studies were
developed according to the procedure set out in the Research Design (Section 12). In Decemberand
January circulars were sent out to scientists on the Biomemailing list, inviting proposals to cover
particular specified subject-matter; these circulars are reproduced as an Appendix (Section 7. 1 .2. ). The
proposals submitted were examined by the Process Study Coordinators, and those which appearea likely to
answer the questions posed were submitted to review panels, including scientists outside the Biome, for
appraisal.
Reports from the panels were discussed by the Process Study Coordinators with the Biome Director
and Deputy Director, and as a result a more limited list of proposals was selected. These were then
discussed between the investigator and Process Study Coordinator in question, with the purpose of
improving their material and presentation, and ensuring their effective integration with the rest of
the Biomeprogram.
The effective development of the process study proposals has depended very considerably on the
evaluations and advice offered by the membersof the review panels, many of ~,hornare not personally
involved in the Desert Biome program at all; it seems appropriate to take this opportunity to express
our deep appreciation to them.
Proposals for the continuation of process studies already under way in 1971 were also reviewed in
the same 1~ayas those for new projects, but 1~eregiven higher priority.
The individual process studies are described seriatim in the following pages.
Process Study Projects for 1973: In order to preserve maximumflexibility
in the development of
the program, commitments to fund particular new projects in 1973 have been avoided. By the summerof 1972,
one will be in a much better position to judge the relative importance of different possible projects to
the overall development of the program. At that time, invitations will be issued for collaborators to
submit proposals covering the subject matter of greatest importance; the proposals selected, after review,
will then be submitted to the funding agency for approval.
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It is expected that most studies in progress during 1971 will be completed in 1972. On the
other hand, it is also to be anticipated that most of the new studies described in this proposal will
require two years for completion. Weaccordingly expect that the new projects to be initiated in
1973 will require funding similar in magnitude to those which will be coming to an end in 1972, so·
that the total funding required for each group of process stud-ies will remain approximately constant.
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Plant Studies
General:

A considerable number of plant processes important 1n ecosystem dynamics will need to be studied
in order to produce satisfactory models of the ecosystem. A preliminary list, which may well not be
complete, is as follows:
(a)

Water stress as a function of root concentration and water-retaining
soil zones, wind, and saturation deficit.

(b)

Net photosynthesis as a function of water stress, temperature, air pollution, mineral
nutrition, disease, seasonal changes in morphology, and state of development of the photosynthetic organs. Accumulation and use of reserves.

(c)

Growth of aerial vegetative organs as a function of water stress,
synthesis, and disease. Effect of loss of organs.

(d)

Plant death and litter

(e)

Root growth as a function or soil moisture-retaining
temperature effects of root disease.

(f)

Nutrient uptake as a function of root and nutrient concentration and water-retaining
in different soil horizons.

(g)

Flowering and fruiting as a function of growth history, accumulated assimilate,
temperature,and water stress.

(h)

Seed germination and seedling establishment as a function of soil surface conditions,
moisture, soil and air temperature, and atmospheric humidity.

The relationship

forces in different

temperature, net photo-

fall as a function of meteorological conditions and disease.

amongthese functions are illustrated

forces, net photosynthesis and soil
forces

radiation,
soil

in Fig. l.

Current Proposals:
From this total list, a selection was made based on preliminary plant models (see Report volume,
Section 3. l. ) and discussions at specialist meetings. The processes chosen for special attention in
1972 were accordingly:
l.

Gaseous exchange--net photosynthesis,

2.

Growth and productivity--above

3.

Reserve accumulation and transfer;

4.

Plant death and litter

and the factors affecting

respiration

and transpiration;

and below ground;

fall;

them to which primary consideration should be given were:

1. water status
2.

soil nutrients

3.

soil temperature

4.

radiation

Species selected for study are those important on one or more of the validation sites.
As
indicated above (5.1) a general decision was made, for the present to concentrate the main effort in
process studies on those required for modeling the ecosystems in C~rlew Valley and at the Silver Bell
site. The selected species were accordingly, in the main, those important at these two validation sites.
Proposals for process studies on plants were in part carried over from the proposal submitted
in 1970, or continued from the program actually initiated in 1971; in part they were developed as a
result of invitations issued in January 1971 (See Appendix 7.2.l. ).
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Following review, and an exchange of proposals with other process study coordinators to avoid
overlap and achieve integration, a total of sixteen projects in this field have been incorporated in
this proposal for 1972. They are listed below with the date of initiation, and expected duration in
manycases. Table 1 indicates the coverage provided for the more important species.
Table 1. Proposals for 1972
Gaseous exchange:
Martyn M. Caldwell and
HermanH. Wiebe (1970-3)

Gas Exchange, Translocation, Root Growth, and Soil
Respiration Studies of Cold Desert Plants

5.2.2

H. B. Johnson and
Frank C. Vasek (1972- )

Gas Exchangeand Productivity i!)_ SomeWinter Annuals
of~ Hot Desert

5.2.3

DuncanT. Patten

Productivity and Water Stress in Cacti

5.2.4

Irwin Ting, H. B. Johnson
and Frank C. Vasek (1972- )

Gas Exchange and Productivity for 0puntia ~·

5.2.5

Arthur Wallace, Samuel Bamberg,
and Evan M. Romney (1971-3)

Plant Productivity and i.!:2_Distribution AmongPlant
Parts and Nutrient Interrelationshies
in Several
Shrub and Herbaceous Plant Species ,n Hohave and
Great Basin Deserts -- ----

5.2.6

Dwight Cable (1972- )

Seasonal Use of Soil Moisture by Mature Proposals
juliflora var-;-veTutina, Velvet Mescju,fe

5.2.7

Gary L. Cunningnam(1972-4)

The Effects of Environmental Factors on Rates of
Primary Production of TwoDesert Grass Spec,es-

5.2.8

M. Hironaka and
E. W. Tisdale (1970-72)

Growth and Developmentof Sitanion hystrix and
Poa sandberqi i

5.2.9

L. C. Pearson (1972- )

~ater Effects 2.'l Net Productivity .i!l.Chrysothamnus
nauseosus and£· viscidiflorus

5. 2. l 0

Phenology and Functions of Sonoran Desert Annuals

5. 2.11

(1970-2)

Growth and Productivity:

DuncanT. Patten (1972Ray Young ( 1972)

.i!l Relation to Environmental Changes
~

Study of the Estimation of Root Biomass of
Desert Plants Q.Y.Isotope Dilution

5. 2. 12

Distribution and Balance of Biomass and Nutrients

5.2.13

Reserve accumulation and transfer:
James 0. Klemmedsonand
Edwin L. Smith (1971-3)

.i!l Desert Shrub Ecosystems

Cyrus McKell (1971-2)

Role of Annual Grasses and Shrubs in Nutrient
Cycling of Great Basin Planteoriimumties

5. 2.14

John Ludwig, W. A. Dick-Peddie,
and Walter Whitford (1972- )

Rates of Litter Accumulation as a Function of
Prodi:ictivityand LaqomorphBrowsTng, Fate of Litter,
and Impact of Browsing on Shrub Productivity

5. 2. 15

Paul H. Zedler and
ThomasA. Ebert (1972-·)

Drought Resistance and Drought-Induced Mortality
of Selected Desert Shrubs

5. 2. 16

Neil West (1972- )

Shoot Growth, ~eath, and Litter Fall Processes as
They Bear on Priiliary Production of SomeCold Desert
Shrubs

5. 2 .17

Plant Death of Litter Fall:
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Every effort will be made to promote liaison and cooperation among investigators conducting
related studies on the same species or similar studies of different species. Liaison will be
particularly important with process studies in other categories--for instance, those in the abiotic
section dealing with water use by plants.
Projections for 1973:
Of those projects proposed for 1972, most of the continuation studies will come to an end, while
most of those initiated during 1972 will continue into 1973. The current intentions regarding the
duration of these projects are indicated in the Table, but it should be understood that continuation
will always be contingent on satisfactory progress, and on a continued need by the program as a whole
for further information in the field in question.
The subject-matter of new projects to be initiated in 1973 will be defined during the surrmerof
1972. The present expectation, however, is that emphasis will shift to studies of root growth and
functioning, flower and fruit development,. seed germination and seedling establishment. Several of
the present studies will need to be continued to provide results of plant processes now underway.

Table 2.

Coverage of more important plant species by studies proposed
Gas Exchange
Growth and
Accumulation
Productivity
and Transport

Cold Deserts
Artemisia tridentata
Atri~lex conferti fol i a

Chr1sothamnus spp.
Eurotia lanata
Perennial grasses
Annuals
Hot Deserts
Cercidium spp.
Encelia farinosa
Fr;ineria dumosa
Larrea divaricata
Opuntia spp.
Prosopi s juliflora
Grasses
Annuals
*In proposal for 1971

5.2.2
5. 2. 17
5.2.2
5.2.6
5. 2. 12
5.2. 17
5. 2. l 0
5.2.2
5.2.6
5.2. 17
5.2.9
5. 2.14

Death and
Litter Fa11

5.2.2

5. 2. 17

5.2.2
5.2.6

5.2.6
5. 2. 17

5.2.2
5.2.6

5. 2 .17

5.2.6

5. 2. 14
5. 2. 13

5. 2. 12
5. 2. 16
5.2.6
5. 2 .16
5.2.6

5. 2. 16

5.2.6
5.2.6

5.2.6
5. 2. 16

5.2.6
5. 2. 15

5.2.4
5.2.5
5.2.7
5.2.8
5. 2. 14

5.2. 13
5. 2. 14

5.2. 15
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Gas Exchange, Translocation,
Project Leaders:

Root Growth, and Soil Respiration Studies of Great Basin Plants

Martyn M. Caldwell, Department of Range Science, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
HermanH. Wiebe, Department of Botany; Utah State University, Logan, Utah

Where Conducted: Curlew Valley and Laboratory, Great Basin
Abstract:
Relevant systems models of desert ecosystems require quantitative information concerning plant
photosynthesis and respiratory responses to environmental parameters; the relationship between plant
gas exchange and the partitioning of photo-assimilates to various plant organs, and the subsequent
growth and productivity of the entire plant. Laboratory and field measurements of photosynthesis and
respiration of cold desert species will be taken in relation to plant water status, phenological stages
of the plants and environmental parameters such as soil and air temperatures, leaf temperatures, and
solar irradiation.
Partitioning of assimilates within the plant will be determined by l4COzlabeling
experiments. A "pulse feeding" technique will be applied to these species to obtain a direct measurement of actual root growth without disturbing the root environment. A quantitative relationship
between shoot gas exchange, the partitioning of energy within the plant, and subsequent productivity
of shoots and below-ground portions of the plant will be derived.
Objectives:
To develop a quantitative relationship between CO2exchange of above-ground plant parts,
ing of assimilates in the plant, productivity of the entire plant, and soil respiration.

partition-

Procedures:
Plant gas exchange measurements in the field and in the laboratory will be carried out using two
gas exchange Siemens cuvette systems (Koch et al. 1968) which have been used in previous years. This
system has been developed for the simultaneousmeasurement of photosynthesis and transpiration under
precisely controlled conditions (Koch et al., 1968). The system can either be used to follow ambient
conditions or to establish constant concfiITons of temperature, humidity and irradiation.
By using two
flow systems, a main flow stream and a bypass system, carbon dioxide and water vapor gas exchanges can
be measured simultaneously and concentrations of these gases in the cuvettes can be held near ambient
levels.
Carbon dioxide levels are always within 10%of ambient concentrations.
The concentration
difference between air which has been passed through the cuvette containing the plant and air drawn
directly from the environment are measured with a differential carbon dioxide infrared gas analyzer
(BeckmanCo.;. Flow rates are also carefully measured in order to permit an absolute calculation of
photosynthetic or respiratory rates. Water vapor concentrations are measured at three locations in
the system using lithium chloride sensors. The system automatically regulates the temperature of the
water vapor trap in the bypass system so as to remove a quantity of water vapor which is equal to that
being introduced into the system by plant transpiration.
This maintains water vapor pressures within
the cuvette exactly equal to those in the ambient environment. Transpiration rates are calculated from
flow rates and the difference in water vapor concentrations between the chamber and the bypass system.
Temperature within the cuvette is automatically controlled to match ambient temperatures or to
hold constant temperatures by the use of a Peltier heat exchanger. Air is continually circulated
through the lamellae of the heat exchanger and then passed over the plant. During the daytime, the
direction of electrical current in the heat exchanger causes the lamellae within the chamber to act
as cooling surfaces. During the night, electrical current is reversed causing the lamellae within
the chamber to act as heating surfaces in order to keep temperatures within the chamber equal to those
outside of the chamber.
Air temperatures will be measured continuously inside and outside the cuvette using resistance
thermometers. Leaf temperatures will also be measured in the cuvette using fine wire thermocouples
inserted into the leaf tissue.
A Barnes radiation thermometer will be used to check the leaf temperatures measured with the thermocouples.
Solar irradiation-will
be monitored by an Eppley pyranometer. Soil temperatures will be recorded
using thermocouples. The vapor pressure deficit of the air will be determined by lithium chloride
sensors.
For the determination of plant gas exchange rates under constant environmental conditions, artificial
irradiation will be used from incandesr.ent Sylvania cool-lux bulbs. Absolute irradiation intensities
and spectral compositions of artificia~
and natural irradiation will be determined by the use of an
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I.S.C.O. spectroradiometer.
Branches or entire shoots of intact individuals of these two species
will be enclosed in the gas exchange cuvette system. Individuals will be selected for sampling
according to a randomized block design.
After a plant is sampled, the leaf area, dry weight of photosynthetic tissues, phenological
stage, and proportion of the plant included in the gas exchaTigechamber will be recorded. Leaf areas
will be determined by a photoelectric planimeter (Caldwell and Moore, 1971).
Plant water status v1ill be determined using the Scholander pressure bombmethod (Waring and
Cleary, 1967).
Data on carbon dioxide and 11ater vapor fluxes of the plants and correlative microenvironmental
parameters will be recorded on multipoint recorders with direct interfacing to an analog-digital data
module. This will permit direct readout on perforated paper tape with subsequent transformation·to
magnetic tape in the Desert Biomeoffice .

.

Soil respiration will be measured using a modification of the technique described by Haber (1962).
This involves an in situ measure of CO2efflux from the soil surface. A large airtight opaque chamber
is placed on the soilsurface
denuded of plant material. The walls of the chamber are inserted into
the ground to a depth of 10 cm. Carbon dioxide concentrations are then measured by infrared gas
analysis viith knovinflovi rates through this chamber. The circulation system is that of the classical
"open system" design.
The partitioning of assimilates among leaves, stems, and roots will be determined by use of 14co2
labeling exi;ieriments (Sosebee and Wiebe, 1971; Ursino, 1968; Hansen, 1970). Plants will be allowed to
assimilate l4C-labeled CO2in a photosynthesis chamber for selected periods of time ranging from 15
minutes to several days. Preliminary studies will be conducted to determine if it is best to expose
the entire plant or only a branch to 14C02, and to determine the desired exposure duration. The plants
will then be allowed to grow for various periods of time before harvest. It is anticipated that some
~1ill be harvested after one v1eek, while others may be harvested after as much as one or tvio growing
seasons. These extended times will give some information on the delay before a stable or equilibrium
partitioning of assimilates between shoot and root is reached. At that time it is anticipated that
the dry weight root/shoot ratio will approach the ratio of 14Croot/14Cshoot- This would serve as a
test of the validity of simple sampling of root and shoot mass.
Twomethods of harvesting will be compared: (l) a simple soi1 core, and (2) harvesting of the
entire root system. Hopefully, the former method will be satisfactory for routine analysis.
The
large and small root fractions will be removed from the soil by careful washing and saved for analysis
df radioactivity.
Representative soil samples and samples of 11ashwater will also be analyzed for radioactivity.
It is likely, in long term studies especially, that an unknovinfraction of the radioactivity will be
found in root exudates or in decayed roots, which could be recovered only by soil analysis.
Aliquots of the root material will be quantitatively converted to CO2by combustion in an oxygen
atmosphere in a vial, using a projector lamp to incinerate the tissue.
The CO2will be absorbed
inside the combustion chamber in phenethylamine, then mixed with counting cocktail, and counted in
a liquid scintillation
counter. Wet combustion methods will be used to recover CO2from soil and
washing samples, it will then also be counted as above.
A pulse feeding technique (Wardlaw, 1969) will be applied to these cold desert species to obtain
a direct measurement of actual root grov1thwithout disturbing the plant. Pulse feeding involves
labeling the plant with 14CD2twice with an intervening period of exposure to normal air. This
technique was used successfully for determining root grov1th rates in Loli um temulentum with two day
intervals between 14C02 labeling {Wardla1~,1969). At present this appears to be the only good
technique available for determining root growth rates without resorting to disturbing the roots or
causing them to grow in unnatural situations such as along inclined panes of glass. A comparison
of root grm1th rates, dry weight studies, and 14C partitioning studies will give a clearer picture
of underground plant productivity.
Measurementsof plant gas exchange, translocation, and shoot and root grm~th will be determined
initially on potted plants grown in growth chambers, greenhouses, or in a garden near the U.S.U.
campus. During this phase of the study, the techniques for determining partitioning of assimilates
in these particular species as well as the use of the pulse feeding technique for determination of
root growth can be adapted for use with cold desert species. In addition, it will be easier to
quantitatively relate gas exchange to translocation and root growth using potted plants. After
these relationships have been well established, the second phase of the study will involve making
these determinations using plants in situ in their natural environment. This second phase of the
study is particularly important inorder to ~rovide meaningful information for plants in the field
with normal root and shoot distributions.
Liaison:
Cooperation will be maintained between this study and the one conducted in the Mojave Desert
(Section 5.2.6.) by Arthur Wallace and Samual Bamberg. Methodology and results will be compared.
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Expected Results:
One of the areas of greatest ignorance in the plant process phase of the Biomemodel is the
partitioning of photo-assimilates to various plant parts and the subsequent growth of shoots and
roots. The question is often raised as to how CO2exchange of the above-ground portion of the plant
relates to the growth and productivity of the entire plant. Although root biomass is often assessed
along with shoot biomass in many harvest studies, root productivity in natural soil conditions is
often ignored (Botkin et al., 1970). In desert ecosystems the partitioning of energy to underground
plant parts becomes particularly important because of very high root/shoot ratios.
Previous studies
by Bjerregaard and Caldwell (unpublished data) indicate root biomass often exceeds shoot biomass in
Eurotia lanata by a factor of 6.5 and by a corresponding factor of 3.2 for Atriplex confertifolia.
The resuTtsof this 1972 process study should yield the follo~1ing information:
l.

Further information on photosynthesis and transpiration of important cold desert
species in relation to plant water status, soil and air temperatures, and solar
irradiation.

2.

Developmentof a technique for determining the translocation of 14c to various
plant parts which would be applicable for cold desert plants.

3.

Developmentof the pulse feeding technique for determination of root growth in
cold desert plants.

4.

Developmentof a quantitative relationship between shoot gas exchange, the partitioning of energy within the plant, and subsequent productivity of shoots and
below-ground portions of the plant.

5.

The determination of soil respiration and the quantitative
respiration to the total primary productivity.
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Gas Exchange and Productivity i,Q_SomeWinter Annuals of E..Hot Desert

Project Leaders:

HyrumB. Johnson and Frank C. Vasek, -Oepartment of Biology, University of California,
Riverside, California.

Where Conducted: Philip L. Boyd - Deep Canyon Desert Research Center, Rock Valley, and Tucson
Abstract:
Seasonal changes in biomass will be determined for desert winter annuals on selected plots, some
of which will be irrigated.
Transpiration and carbon dioxide assimilation will be studied in relation
to biomass increase. The factors of the physical environment which are important in the above processes
will be measured and evaluated. The information obtained will be used to establish the role of winter
annuals in the productivity of a desert ecosystem.
Objectives:
l.

To measure photosynthesis, transpiration,and increase in plant biomass of some prominent winter
annuals of the Colorado Desert in relation to environmental moisture.

2. To investigate productivity as it is related to the physiognomyand phenology of desert annuals
so as to test the hypothesis that convergence in structure and periodicity show significant
parallels with convergence in function, the latter in some cases being a direct consequence of
the former.
3.

To use the information obtained in further developing a model for predicting the productivity of
other important annual species which exhibit convergence in life forms and life cycles with the
species studied in detail.

Procedures:
Study sites:
The field headquarters for this project will be the Philip L. Boyd - Deep Canyon
Desert Research Center. Study sites ~1ill be selected in the vicinity of the headquarters. Permanent
plots will be established and the total vegetation on them will be inventoried periodically as needed
to keep track of seasonal developments. Further observations will be made during the growing seasons
at Rock Valley, Nevada and in the Tucson area in order to link this project with the validation studies
in progress there. The annual species which appear most conspicuously and abundantly in the validation
study areas will be investigated in detail.
The southern deserts of the United States have a rich annual flora; its development, however, is
notoriously erratic and depends almost entirely on the amount and timing of precipitation.
Precipitation
is so unpredictable that it will be necessary to carry out a form of irrigation in order to insure
sufficient growth and development for meaningful measurements. With this in mind, water will be applied
to selected plots in amounts representative of typical annual moisture regimes experienced in the desert.
The approach will be similar to that used by Tevis 1958.
Biomass determination: The determination of the biomass of annual plants will be made both by
actual harvesting and guided estimates.
Fresh weights and dry weights of selected samples will be
taken. Experience gained from estimating biomass prior to actual harvesting will serve to guide biomass
estimates for more extensive areas. The determination of biomass will be made at different times
through the winter and spring growing season. Biomass will be partitioned in terms of the basic plant
organs (i.e. roots, stems, leaves, flowers, and seeds) whenever feasible.
Additional measurements of
height, cover and density of the annual species on the study plots will be made to compliment the
biomass data. An attempt ~1ill be made to observe and evaluate the activity of herbivores as it affects
biomass and productivity determinations.
Special attention will be given to the definition of the structural
synthetic and transpiration systems of the plants being considered.

characteristics

of the photo-

Gas exchange: Information on gas exchange will be obtained by using quick measurement methods
designed to take the plants by "surprise" so to speak, as indicated below under the headings
Transpiration and Carbon Dioxide Assimilation. The basic idea is to initiate and complete the
appropriate measurements before the processes being studied undergo significant change in response
to the disturbance.
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Transpiration:
The transpiration rate and the diffusion resistance to the transpiration stream
will be determined with diffusion porometers (Van Bavel et al. 1965). The diffusion porometers are
fully portable. Diffusion resistance determinations can be made in a matter of seconds before
significant changes in stomata] aperature occur. In cases where the form of the plant make it
incompatible with porometer measurements the rapid weight extrapolation technique (Echardt 1960)
will be substituted for determining transpiration resistance.
Carbon Dioxide Assimilation: The uptake of carbon dioxide will be determined using a method
adapted from Shimshi (1968) and Austin and Longden (1967). A given volume of labeled CO2will be
passed over a photosynthesizing surface enclosed in a small transport chamber for a short period of
time (approximately 20 seconds). The plant material so exposed will be collected and frozen and
returned to the laboratory where the amount of assimilated labeled CO2will be determined. The
apparatus is small and completely portable. Sampling will be carried out at various times of day
and night throughout the growing season.
Simultaneous measurements of transpiration and carbon dioxide uptake will be made so as to
establish the relationship between the t1~0 processes. It is anticipated that more extensive sampling
will be possible with the transpiration porometer than with the carbon dioxide assimilation apparatus.
The information obtained on diffusion resistance and CO2assirrrilation will be used in developing and
testing a model for predicting the productivity of winter annuals. The approach will be patterned
after that of Gates et al. (1969).
Somemeasurements of carbon dioxide exchange will be made with an infrared gas anlyazer - plant
chamber system. The primary reason for doing this will be to gain confirmation and support of the
CO2 assimilation determinations made using the labeled CO2technique. Most of the measurements will
be made in the lab. The components for both "flow through" and "internal circulating" chamber systems
are available.
They can be used in the field if necessary. Such measurements will yield important
information on respiration as well as net photosynthesis.
Water Status: The water status of the plants being studied will be estimated using the relative
turgidity method of Whitmanand Hilson (Slatyer 1967) and the pressure bombmethod popularized by
Scholander (Scholand-er et al., 1964). Estimates of plant water potential can be determined rather
quickly with either of these methods.
The status of soil water will be measured gravimetrically and with soil moisture blocks.
hoped that a vapor pressure psychrometer can be acquired for more accurate determinations.

It is

Liaison:
Throughout the work, close liaison will be maintained with validation study personnel, and
particularly with Dr. Duncan Patten, of Arizona State University, who will be concerned with studies
of some of the processes in annual species of the Sonoran Desert. Overlap of effort will thus be
avoided and the optimumjoint contribution to the Biome program achieved.
Expected Results:
1.

This study should establish the importance of winter annuals as primary producers for specific
sites during the winter and spring growing season.

2.

The data are expected to show a direct correlation between transpiration resistance and photosynthetic production. Such information ,10uld provide a basis for predicting productivity from
transpiration resistance measurements alone.

3.

Data from the plot irrigation studies will show ho1~the productivity of desert annuals increases
with available moisture. This information can then be used to anticipate the productivity of
annuals for different precipitation regimes.

4.

The data relating plant structure and phenology to productive efficiency are expected to show
positive correlations between increased efficiency and the plant life forms and life cycles
which exhibit marked convergence in desert environments. Such information should provide a
basis for estimating the productivity of annuals on other sites and perhaps even other deserts.
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Productivity and Water Stress
Project Leader:

~

Cacti

Duncan T. Patten, Department of Botany, Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona

Where Conducted: Usery Mountains site and laboratory
Abstract:
During 1970-71 field and laboratory measurements of CO2exchange and productivity have shown correlations between moisture and temperature regimes, and cacti productivity rates. Additional field
data on prickly pear cactus to explain large spring growth surges and small summergrowth surges will
be taken during 1972. Net CO2exchange rates on a cholla cactus will be completed to enable correlation
with field productivity measurements of this species. Ultimately, field environmental measurements
should permit prediction of productivity rates on prickly pear and cholla cacti, plants typical of
the Sonoran Desert.
Objectives and Justification:
By January 1972 the study of productivity and water stress in cacti should have reached the point
where the additional data needed to round out the study will include: (1) the spring growth surge
measurements and (2) the slow growth changes during the summerrain periods of 1972. The basic objectives
of the 'study were to determine amounts and rates of growth and productivity of both cylindropuntia and
platyopuntia species of cacti in relation to moisture stress and other environmental factors.
Seasonal
variations have been shown to cause fluctuations in productivity.
During the past two years spring
rainfall has been limited and summerrainfall quite variable.
Additional measurements during these
periods in 1972, hopefully corresponding to increased rainfall, should answer the few questions we
will have at that time. Winter CO2fixation also appears to be the major productivity period for cacti;
additional studies are needed to show this.
Procedures:
Most measurements will be made in one study location in the Usery Mountains (elev. 2200 ft.) east
of Phoenix or in the laboratory.
The species most extensively studied will be Optuntia phaeacantha var.
discata, (formerly Q. engelmannii, a prickly pear cactus) and Opuntia acanthocar a (staghorn cholla).
These species will be studied for the following data: (1) total biomass contri ution to the desert
communityas well as the biomass contribution of the plant parts, (2) growth rates of the stem sections
determined by dimensional measurements, (3) CO2exchange rates of the stems relative to plant moisture
stress and environmental conditions of temperature, light and water vapor throughout the year, and
(4) phenological development showing rapid growth surge periods and possible causative environmental
factors.
All of the plant data will be related to surrounding environmental data with emphasis placed
on the moi.sture conditions. These will be detennined through studying the relationships between
rainfall, available soi 1 moisture conditions, and soil moisture flux.

6

Liaison:
This study will be coordinated with the work by Irwin P. Ting on Opuntia.
Expected Progress by December1971:
The total biomass contributions of the various parts of the prickly pear cactus have been established.
The roots contribute a smaller percent than expected whereas the fruits, through fall and decay, recycle
about ten percent of the total plant each year. Mathematical equations have been developed to estimate
biom~ss (dry wt.) based on stem dimensions (1970 Progress Report). Plant parts harvested annually by
herbivores equal nearly 50%of new growth and 12%of total plant biomass.
Growth increases in stem parts are being continually measured and related to environmental changes.
Both moisture and temperature seem to control small growth surges but some surges are as yet unaccounted
for.
Carbon dioxide and water exchange rates of the cactus are being and have been measured. A computer program
has been developed to allow final determination of (1) water flux per dry wt., fresh wt. and surface area,
(2) CO2flux per dry wt., fresh wt., and surface area, and (3) water efficiency (i.e. mg CO2fixed per gm
~20 lost) of the plants. These determinations are being compared with radiation input, air temperature,
internal plant temperatures, and water vapor conditions (vapor pressure deficits).
Maximum
CO2fixation
appears to be related to cool nights and wide day-night temperature ranges.
By the end of 1971 the variations in H20 and CO2exchange of the prickly pear cactus should be completed. One full year of growth surge--environment relationships will be completed and analyzed permitting
a better understanding of the measurements to be made in 1972.
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Expected Results During 1972:
During late 1971 and hopefully in 1972 we will be able to take our portable equipment and mobile
laboratory to an area near the validation site near Tucson in order to check field gas exchange rates
of the cacti at the validation site with the data obtained in-the field and laboratory in the Phoenix
area.
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Gas Exchange and Productivity for Opuntia ~-

Project Leaders:

Irwin P. Ting, HyrumB. Johnson, and Erank C. Vasek, Department of Biology, University
of California, Riverside, California.

Where Conducted: Various desert sites on species present in Silver Bell Sites.
Abstract:
Gas exchange and productivity characteristics
of Oruntia basilaris, Opuntia bigelovii, and Q_.
acanthocatpa will be determined by rapid short term fie d measurements and appropriate laboratory
experiments. Curves will be obtained to relate productivity and CO2exchange to important environmental
parameter, viz., water and temperature. Standing crop and primary µroductivity rates will be estimated
in the field. The information obtained will be used to develop a model for predicting primary productivity.
Objectives:
1.

To determine the relationship amongwater status,
growth of Opuntia spp. under field conditions.

temperature gaseous exchange, and vegetative

2.

To estimate biomass production rates and standing crop biomass in the desert environment.
succulent contribution to the total biomass is important here.

3.

Use the data obtained in developing a predictive model for estimating productivity for periods
encompassing the range of environmental conditions to which the species is naturally subjected
but for which observations will not have been made.

4.

To gain further insight into fundamental functions which help to determine the success of succulents
in arid environments. In this respect the genus Opuntia represents one of the most successful
plant taxa in the Western hemisphere.

The

Justification:
Succulent plants, particularly members of the genus Opuntia, make up a conspicuous part of the
vegetation in the arid Southwest. Succulents, as a group, represent a remarkable point of convergence
in ecological differentiation.
The knownparallels in structure and functions are impressive and
suggest the distinct possibility that certain relationships between gas exchange and productivity
obtained for one species may readily be extended to others.
The gas exchange properties are extremely complicated in as much as four distinctly different
metabolic pathways for CO2exchange may be operative simultaneously: (1) photosynthetic CO2fixation,
(2) dark or non-autotrophic CO2fixation, (3) light or photorespiration, and (4) dark or mitochondrialtype respiration.
A thorough understanding of carbon balance and productivity would necessitate a
complete sorting of each as a function of environmental factors.
Fortunately, for net carbon balance,
the four can be integrated by direct measurement.
Opuntia basilaris appears to be a typical cactacean succulent. The lack of large spines is a
feature which makes it more suitable for the kinds of studies outlined here. Other species to be studied
will include Q_. acanthocarpa and 0. bigelovii.
Procedure:
1.

Biomass and productivity rates will be determined for selected stands.

2.

Data will be obtained on gas exchange and productivity by using guick measurement methods which
require that the plant be disturbed for only seconds at a time. We plan to avoid the use of cumbersome plant chambers in the field as much as possible.

Carbon dioxide assimilation:
The uptake of carbon dioxide will be measured using a method adopted
from Shimshi (1968), Austin and Longden (1967). This method will entail clamping a small chamber on an
Opuntia pad for agprcximately 20 seconds. During this period of time, a knownamount of air containing
300 ppm labeled 14co2 will be passed through the chamber. The small piece of tissue exposed in the
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chamber wi11 be co11ected and the fixed 14c wi11 be detenni ned. Whenproperly ca1i bra ted, this
activity will yield a quantitative measure of the gross carbon dioxide assimilation rate.
The apparatus is small and completely portable. The procedure should lend itself
extensive surveys of CO2uptake throughout the day and night~

to rather

In addition to the determination of the natural carbon dioxide assimilation rates, this apparatus
should make it possible to determine two other parameters which are important in modeling the CO2
assimilation process (Gates et tl•• 1969). The first of these is the maximumrate at which CO2can be
assimilated. This value shoufd be obtained by using elevated COzconcentration for a short period.
The second parameter is the CO2concentration at which CO2assimilation reaches half its maximumvalue.
It is equivalent to the Kmterm of the Michaelis-Menten equation and can be obtained by using a series
of CO2concentrations.
Gas diffusion resistance and transpiration:
Transpiration and surface resistance to 9as transfer
will be estimated with a van Savel type diffusion resistance hygrometer (Ting et al., 1967). Meter
cups can be placed directly over the stem tissue and gas transfer data can be obtained. Knowingtissue
temperature, air temperature, relative humidity of the air, and water potential of the tissue, the data
can be converted to transpiration and gas transfer resistance.
The resistance meter is fully portable
and can readily be adapted for field use on 0. basilaris.
Diffusion resistance determinations can be
made in a matter of seconds before significant chanqes in stomatal aperature occur. Wewill attempt
to adapt the method to other Opuntia species.
Biomass: Changes in biomass will be followed through the year.
harvesting and weighing, marking, and measuring, etc., will be used.

Conventional methods such as

Respiration: Because the 14c analytical procedure is valid oniy for gross photosynthetic
measurements, respiration (dark and light) will be estimated by additional methods. First, attempts
will be made to estimate respiration by net CO2exchange in an infrared gas analyzer. The difficulty
here, of course, is that the time required for an estimate is rather excessive and succulents tend to
respond by CO2release. Measurementswill also be made by manometric and/or polarographic methods.
With the latter expel"-imentalmethod, it 1~ill be possible to estimate the dark CO2fixation rates and
dark respiration rates in green and non-green tissue. Experiments will be conducted as a function of
water status (i.e., tissue water potential) and temperature. For the former, stem sections will be
equilibrated against knownsucrose solutions to set water potential values in the tissue. Gas exchange
as a function of water potential can then be detennined. Curves will be attained relating respiration
to tissue water studies and temperature. The data will be usable in the overall model.
Water status estimates: Water status or water potential will be estimated with stem tissue by
the relative turgidity method of Whitemanand Wilson (Slatyer, 1967). Tissue sections will be equilibrated against knownsucrose solutions and a standard curve of relative turgidity (RT) against water
potential will be established. Quick estimates of water potential can then be determined by simply
measuring relative turgidity.
Soil water status: It is proposed to ascertain soil water potential by gravimetric and/or soil
moisture block methods. An attempt will be made to obtain a vapor pressure psychrometer for these
measurements. Seasonal measurements will be made along with the seasonal soil temperatures, air
temperature, precipitation, and gas exchange measurements.
Modeling productivity: Once the relationship is established between environmental moisture,
plant water status, and diffusion resistance, an effort will be made to develop a model to predict
productivity using diffusion resistance as a basic parameter. The approach used will be similar to
that developed by Gates et al. (1969). Important considerations regarding the regulation of CO2supply
by the plant stomata] apparatus and the biochemical efficiency of the CO2assimilating system will be
brought together.
Assimilation as a function of diffusion can be expressed as follows:
C-Cl

p = -r-

where pis the assimilation rate, C is the CO2concentration in the air, c1 is the CO
2 concentration
at the site of uptake, and r is the resistance to co2 diffusion. Assimilation as a function of the
biochemical efficiency and the CO2concentration is approximated by the well knownMichaelis-Mente,
equation:
p

l + K/C,

in which Pm is the maximumassimilation rate and K is the CO2concentration at which P is one half of Pm.
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These two equations can be combined to give a quadratic in p which has the following solution:
P = (rPm + K + C) - [ (rPm + K + C)2 - 4rCPm] 2

Zr
With this equation predictions of
i.e., stomatal aperature.

co2 assimilation

rates can be made for different

diffusion resistance,

Wewill coordinate closely with the central modeling office to develop submodels other than the
diffusion model outlined above.
Expected Progress by December, 1971:
Previous work: A considerable amount of information is available on the gas exchange and growth
characteristics of succulent plants (Ranson and Thomas, 1960; Ting, 1971). Muchof the data, however,
were not obtained with the specific goal of predicting productivity or carbon balance as a function
of the most important environmental factors influencing growth. To some extent, low night and high
day temperatures tend to favor dark CO2fixation.
On the other hand, light COzfixation or photosynthesis
as estimated from the ambient air tends to be greater when day temperatures are low. Hence dark CO2
fixation may be more important when nights are cool and days are warmwhereas photosynthetic CO2uptake
from the atmosphere is more important on cool days (Ting, 1971). A photosynthetic model must, therefore,
include the differential effects of temperature on dark COzfixation and light CO2fixation.
The effect of water status on carbon assimilation in succulents is poorly understood although it
is knownthat gas exchange is activated by favorable water balance (Kausch, 1965).
The effect of light is rather complicated inasmuch as short photoperiods tend to favor dark COz
fixation at least in Kalanchoe (Gregory et al., 1954; Spear and Thimann, 1954). Light effects on
cacti are virtually unknown.
- It is worth noting that Opuntia roots fix considerable quantities of COz (Ting and Dugger, 1966),
and that the fixation characteristics are not unlike dark fixation by stem tissue (Ting and Dugger, 1968).
The extent to which the latter is important in overall carbon balance is uncertain.
It is worth indicating that in our own lab much research has gone into understanding carbon metabolism at the enzyme level in cactus stem tissue (Mukerji and Ting; 1968a, 1968b, 1969). These data
have given us much insight into cactus physiology, but now ecological level studies are necessary for
a thorough understanding of carbon flow and productivity.
A major interrelationship
between COzassimilation and plant water status is the effect of water
status on stomatal aperature. Measured pnotosynthetic rates in healthy tissues often closely approach
the theoretical maxima that can result with the given d~ffusive capacity of the stomates. Direct
relationships between plant water status, stomatal resistance and photosynthesis rates have been
reported by Boyer (1970). Attempts to quantify the relationships between photosynthesis and stomatal
diffusion have been made with some success by Gaastra (1959); Waggoner(1969), Gates et al. (1969).
Brownand Rosenberg (1969) found that lower stomatal resistance accounted for some oftheobserved
increase in the growth of sugar beets planted behind windbreaks.
In general the closer the dependence between photosynthesis rate and stomatal aperture, the greater
v1ill be the efficiency of water use (Gates et al., 1969). It is hypothesized that this relationship
will be maximized in plants of the desert biom"e:
At the time of preparing this proposal (which actually represents a continuation of the 1971
research), our 1971 research program had just started.
~Jebegan construction of our 14C0z exposure
instrument, located Opuntia stands at Deep Canyon suitable for research, and collected joint sections
of Opuntia basilaris and 0. bigelovii in order to establish a relationship between easy to measure
linear dimensions on standing crops and biomass.
By 1972, we expect that computer calculation methods will be operational by which we can estimate
succulent biomass of standing crop by taking l!! situ linear measurements. Weshould have a good
estimation of standing crop biomass and some preliminary data suggesting the rate of biomass formation
during the growing season.
Secondly, we anticipate that preliminary gross photosynthetic measurement will have been made
on field plants and that these will be correlated with laboratory data. Studies relating plant water
studies and temperature will be underway and curves describing these functions v1ill be in the completion
stage.
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Weshould have functions relating
temperature.

respiration

of Opuntia tissue to water status and

At the very m1n1mum,
we expect to have all experimental details
gathering hard data will be well underway.

completed and experimentation

Expected Results During 1972:
As stated above, the termination of research during the year 1971 should result in complete
experimental technique development and research should be well undeNay.
The follo~ing results are expected:
l.

A ful 1 year's estimate of biomass production rates and correlation with important
environmental factors such as soil water status, precipitation, and temperature.

2. A full year's data concerning gross (and estimated net) photosynthesis will be
obtained by the end of 1972. Data will be available to correlate these rates
with environmental parameters.
3.

Curves relating photosynthesis to temperature and water status should be
available by the end of 1972.

4.

Data to determine the maximumand minimumtranspiration

rates will be available.

5. Workwill have begun on the gas diffusion resistance modeling outlined in the
proposal and hopefully, a submodel of primary productivity will be operational.
The latter wi11 be developed in conjurn:tion with the central office.
6.
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5.2.6.-1
Plant Productivity and fil Distribution AmongPlant Parts and Nutrient Interrelationships
~ Several Shrub and Herbaceous ~ Species .:!.!!.
~ and Great Basin Deserts

Project Leaders:

Arthur Wallace, Samuel Bamberg, and Evan M. Romney,University of California,
Los Angeles,.California

Where Conducted: General area of the Rock Valley Validation Study Site, Mercury, Nevada
Abstract:
This study will provide quantitative rates of gaseous exchange of warm desert plants in relation
to net photosynthesis, productivity, and to the partitioning of assimilates to the plant parts and
their nutrient status.
This will be accomplished by using a Siemens null-point gas exchange apparatus,
subsequent incorporation of cl4o 2 and direct harvesting of the whole plant for analysis of cl4 fixed
and nutrient status.
Objectives:
The major objectives of this project are to provide quantitative rates of various physiological
processes for desert plant species, in particular, (1) gaseous exchange in relation to productivity
and (2) partitioning of assimilates to plant parts. These processes will be investigated in relation
to natural water status, radiation, and temperature and to manipulated conditions of moisture,
temperature, and nutrients.
Our specific objectives are:
l.

To continue to determine rates of net photosynthesis and rates of transpirational
loss under field conditions with various natural and manipulated conditions.

water

2.

To cOfltinae to develop information which can be used to determine or estimate the annual
underground root growth or storage in relation to tap growth in important perennial shrub
species.

3.

To develop information on rates of primary productivity
two or three important annual plant species.

4.

To determine root biomass, rates of root growth, rates of loss of root biomass in dormant
seasons.

and responses to manipulation for

5. To determine nutrient states of N, P, and C nutrient element dynamics in important
perennial shrub species including distribution-redistribution
phenomenain relationship
with phenological events and with manipulated conditions.
Procedures:
These studies will be made in the general area of the Rock Valley IBP validation study site so
that the many and detailed environmental measurements being made there can be used in the evaluation
and interpretation of the present data.
Twomajor techniques are to be involved for objectives; one is excavation of mature plants in
the field and the other is labeling the plant photosynthate with cl4oz and tracing the amounts
transported to various plant parts including roots. Exposure of leaves to cl4oz (in plastic
enclosures) will be made at appropriate intervals throughout the growing season. Amountof cl4
fixed will be ascertained and in addition a value for apparent net photosynthesis will simultaneously
be obtained with Siemens null-point gas exchange equipment.
The Siemens equipment is designed to measure both net CO2uptake and HzOliberated in transpiration
in the field at ambient conditions of temperature, CO2content, and relative humidity (Koller 1970,
Koller and Samish 1964). A compensation system is specially built to maintain the lucite test chamber
at those conditions. The equipment is on hand, portable, and operable. These values from the Siemens
equipment as well as those of the specific activity of the cl4oz that is fixed and the amount fixed
will be needed for interpretation of results.
At least 3 plants will be exposed for 3 different time periods (seasonal) in the growing season.
Redistribution of the cl4 into flower parts, seeds 1 and in leaves (periodically) will be determined.
Whenroot systems are excavated, the gradient of c14 in new and old stems and old roots will be
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determined. Ratios of the various plant parts to roots will also ·be determined. Excavations will
be made in summer, fall, and winter following exposure to cl402 to ascertain respiration values
(by cl4 loss following original deposition} as well as transport values. A number of nonlabeled
plants will simultaneously be excavated to check the shoot, root ratios and to provide statistical
limitations for them. Rates of oxygen uptake by roots will be determined seasonally from plants
in the field by a Clark Oxygen electrode to serve also as a~method of checking the biomass loss
from roots by respiration.
Nutrient status of shrubs, particularly of flowers, seeds, leaves and twigs, before and after
leaf fall, will be determined by means of emission spectrography and Kjeldahl of dried and powdered
samples. Data obtained will be of value in aspects of nutrient element cycling. Especially
important will be the sampling of leaves and twigs taken before and after leaf abscission.
This
can be a measure of the C, P, N, etc. conserved for the next season's activity.
It is also a
phenological indicator.
Compartmentsizes of the litter, twigs, etc. will be estimated. It is also
proposed to initiate a study of the dynamics of the nutrient N by means of the stable tracer N15.
Wehave experience in the technique and would endeavor to learn the rate of turnover of nitrogen
~,ithin a plant.
Adapted Siemens null-point gas exchange equipment will be used to determine seasonal and
diurnal patterns in CO2exchange. Equipment is on hand; it makes possible measurements for apparent
photosynthesis and transpiration in the field at ambient field conditions of temperature, relative
humidity, and CO2level. It has a built-in system to compensate for changes in these three factors
to maintain them at the ambient levels. The Siemens equipment that we have on hand has been modified
to make it fully automatic. It is being successfully operated and is installed in a trailer and
fully portable. Goals include determination of apparent photosynthetic rates under conditions of
low and high leaf water potential, of low and high air temperatures, of new leaves vs. old leaves,
of time of day, of different environmental conditions (cloudy, windy, soil tmeperature, moisture)
(Cameron, et al 1952) transpiration rates are also to be measured. These data will be used together
with directproduction methods to provide criteria for use of gas exchange as a means of indirectly
measuring primary productivity.
The study will also provide values for transpiration rates under
various conditions. Soil-~1ater potential measurements are to be made ~,ith thermocouple psychrometers.
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and water additions are to be studied singly, and together as means of
modifying rates of plant gro~1th in the desert, and appropriate rates of CO2exchange and transpiration
will both be measured (Ryle and Hesketh 1969). The water level on appropriate plots will be kept ·
between one-third bar and field capacity throughout the year. Nitrogen (NH4N03)and phosphate
(superphosphate) will be added to the soil surface at rates of 100 or 200 kg/ha. Actually these
specific treatments are already under way and the plant materials can easily, and with very little
additional cost, be used for CO2and HzOexchange measurements (Wallace et~
1970). CO2and HzO
exchange of annual plants will also be measured each year and rate of growth by direct measurement
l'lill also be determined. \.later status of plants and soils will be monitored by thermocouple
psychrometer methods and rates of ~,ater use (null-point analyses) will be determined for the
experimental conditions and the control plots.
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and other mineral analyses will be made of appropriate plants and plant
parts by Kjeldahl and emission spectrographic techniques so that data can be correlated with those
variables.
The perennial shrub species of most concern will be Atriplex confertifolia,
Eurotia lanata,
~arrea tridentata, and Franseria dumosa. Someobservations will also be made on Atriplex confertifolia and Eurotia lanata, to provide a link with the work of Martyn Caldwell in Curlew Valley.
Similar data ~,ill also be obtained, if possible, for Lyciumandersonii, Grayia spinosa, and Krameria
parvifolia, but with support other than from the IBP. This is because of the importance of these
species in the Rock Valley area. Annual plants to be studied tentatively include Festuca octoflora,
Pectocarya platycarpa, Descurania pinnata, Chaenactis carphoclinia.
These four species provide about
80%of the ~,inter annual primary production in Rock Valley. The ~/Orkon annuals will be coordinated
~1ith that of HyrumJohnson at Riverside.
Expected Progress by December, 1971:
This continuation study combines b/0 previous studies.
In the gaseous exchange study we expect
to have completed the determination of gaseous exchange rates and net photosynthesis of three species
of warmdesert plants in relation to \'later status, temperature, radiation and phenological state.
In the second study, transport of photosynthate, we will determine the amounts of assimulate transported and stored in the stems and roots during the active growing season and their relative rates
of retention.
Expected Results During 1972:
It is expected that the data obtained will provide means of helping to estimate the primary
productivity of the plants in the biome and 1,ill provide other important information relating to
the models being developed. \.le expect to examine the distribution of assimulates in the plants as
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related to phenology and changing conditions throughout the growing season. In particular, the
transfer and storage of assimulates in roots, stems, and fruit will be quantitatively determined,
and its loss throughout the phases of the plant growth cycle determined.
Literature
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Seasonal Use of Soil Moisture

Project Leader:

!1'..Mature Prosopis juliflora

IMight R. Cable, Range Scientist,
Tucson, Arizona

var, velutina,

Velvet Mesquite

Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,

Where Conducted: Santa Rita Validation Site
Abstract:
Water removal from the soil by mesquite will be studied on the Santa Rita experimental range.
Weekly measurements of soil moisture will be made at different distances from trees, at depths to
6 melers. Rates of water loss will be related to observations of tree growth and of meteorological
variables.
Objectives:
l. To determine the relative amounts of soil moisture removed from various soil depths and at various
distances from the trunk of individual mesquite trees throughout the year. Specific questions to be
answered by this study are:
(a)

What is the pattern of soil moisture availability

at various seasons of the year?

(b)

From what depths and lateral
of the year?

(c)

What is the relative importance of the tap root system and the lateral
supplying water to the tree at various seasons?

(d)

Howdoes soil moisture use correlate with vegetative growth, flowering and fruiting
velvet mesquite?

distances is mesquite drawing moisture at various seasons
root system for
of

Procedure:
General plan: The general procedure will be to monitor soil moisture content to a depth of 6 m
along one radius from the trunks of four live and four dead velvet mesquite trees. The study site
will be selected to represent the usual upland situation (rather than a stream channel situation)
characterized by smoothness of topography and the Comorasandy loam soil typical of the Santa Rita
Validation Site. The study trees will be about 10 min crown diameter and will be spaced at least
100 feet from adjacent trees so that measurements can extend well beyond the crown area of the tree
without encountering the root system of another live tree. If necessary, nearby trees will be killed
with diesel oil to provide the desired spacing. All perennial undergrowth vegetation will be killed
before measurements start and the soil will be kept free of annuals and seedling perennials by spraying
with appropriate herbicides as needed.
Field measurements: (l) Soil moisture will be measured at 25-cm intervals to 2 m depth, 50 cm
for the third meter, and at l m intervals to 6 m by the neutron probe method. Tubes will be installed
along a radius from the tree trunk into an adjacent opening. Three tubes will be installed under the
tree crown: one 30-cm from the trunk, one midwaybetween the trunk and the edge of the crown, and
one at the crown edge. In addition, three tubes will be installed at 5 m intervals extending outward
from the crown along the radius. Thus, there will be six tubes on the radius of each of the four live
trees. For the dead trees, only tubes l, 3 and 5 will be installed, as above.
This plan will require 36 holes and access tubes: 24 holes for the four live trees and 12 holes
for the four dead trees. Each hole will reguire 13 soil moisture determinations, or a total of 468
determinations for each day of observation (during dry weather, some holes or depths may be temporarily
dropped from the schedule).
Soil moisture will be measured weekly, except immediately after heavy rains, when twice-weekly
measurements will be made, and during dry periods when measurements will be taken each two weeks.
(2) On the day of each soil moisture measurement, stage of development of mesquite foliage will
be recorded and cumulative length of new growth on 10 tagged branch shoots on each live tree (40 shoots
total-) w"ill be recorded. Newgrowth will also be clipped from nearby non-study trees for determinations of growth increments.
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(3) Air temperature and rainfall data will be obtained from the telemetered records for the
Site weather station, or other closer stations.
(4)

Soil moisture and stem growth data will be recorded on cards for automatic data processing.

Expected Progress by-December, 1971:
(a) Soil moisture data will be available from the beginning of mesquite growth in April until
the end of December.
(b)

Measurementsof mesquite twig and leaf growth for the 1971 growing season will be available.

(c} Estimates of biomass (weight of current years production of twigs and leaves) will have
been obtained.
Expected Results During 1972:
(a} Soil moisture data for the second year will be obtained.
(b) Twig and leaf growth will be recorded.
(c)

Additional biomass data will be obtained if needed.
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The Effects of Environmental Factors on Rates of Primary Production of Two Desert Grass Species
Project Leader: Gary L. Cunningham,Biology Department, NewMexico State University, Las Cruces,
NewMexico.
Where Conducted: Jornada and the laboratory
Abstract:
The net primary production of two desert grasses will be determined by measuring the CO2uptake
of intact plants under various simulated field conditions of irradiance, temperature, air and soil
water potential.
These values will be used in a predictive model for the contribution of these
species in the overall ecosystem.
Objective:
The objective of the proposed research is to develop simulation models of net photosynthesis
and respiration which will allow the prediction of rates of net primary production of Hilaria mutica
and Panicum obtusum from environmental data. These simulation models can be used to provide prediction of the contribution of these two species to the net primary production from values for standing
crop and environmental data. These models can be linked to other models which require primary
production values as inputs.
Procedure:
Rates of net CO2exchange will be measured under various combinations of irradiance, temperature,
air water potential, and soil water.potential.
Assimilation will be evaluated for a given quantity
of CO2uptake. Regression equations will then be developed to predict CO2 uptake and assimilation
from levels atttl durations of the environmental variables.
The predictive value of the equations will
be tested using production and environment data from the Jornada validation site.
(Production
terminology that of Larcher, 1969).
Laboratory Measurements: Plants will be brought into the laboratory and established in soil from their
natural environment in controlled environment chambers. The controlled environment chambers will be
used to maintain the environment of the plants similar to that on the validation site.
Rates of net
CO2 exchange under various combinations of the environmental variables will be measured in the laboratory using a differential
infrared gas analysis system (Cunninghamand Strain, 1969a). An acrylic
plastic gas analysis chamber will be constructed. The chamber will allow independent control of
irradiance, temperature, and relative humidity. Irradiance will be provided by a water filtered cool
beam lamp. Irradiance will be varied by altering the distance between the lamp and the plants in
the chamber and by use of neutral density filters (Cunninghamand Strain, 1969b). The chamber will
be equipped with a fan and radiator to provide air movementand aid in temperature control. Temperature
inside the chamber will be controlled by circulating coolant from a water bath through the radiator.
Relative humidity within the chamber will be controlled by circulating air in the chamber through a
water vapor trap held at the appropriate dew point.
Soil water potential will be monitored with soil thermocouple psychrometers (Rawlins and Dalton,
1967). A range of soil water potentials will be obtained by allowing the plants to deplete the soil
water supply at rates as comparable as possible to those in the field.
The use of laboratory rather than field measurements of net CO2exchange to construct the initial
model will greatly reduce the expense of the measurements and allow a greater range and variety of
combinations of the environmental variables to be evaluated. Less time is needed to get laboratory
measurements of an adequate number of combinations of the environmental variables.
Because of the
similarity of environmental conditions from day to day in the field, a great deal of nonessential
repetition of measurements results.
This repetition greatly adds to the time aad expense of the
project.
The major objection to laboratory measurements of net CO2exchange rates has been the unnatural
root environment of laboratory grown plants. With shallow rooted species, such as those ~,hich will
be used in the proposed study, the natural root environment can be closely simulated in the laboratory.
This will De done by growing plants in soil from the validation site and maintaining a large soil to
root volume ratio. The plants will be allowed to deplete soil moisture slowly so that water stress
will develop at rates comparable to those in the field.
This technique has been used successfully to
simulate natural root environments of desert shrubs (Cunninghamand Strain, 1969a).
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Model Construction: The data obtained from the laboratory CO2exchange measurements will be used
to develop multiple regression formulas relating net COzexchange rates with the environmental
variables.
This technique has recently been used with great success to predict rates of net CO2
exchange for Encelia farinosa from environmental data (Cunninghamand Strain, 1969a).
Field Verification:
Following initial construction of the model from laboratory data, the model
will be tested in the field by making spot checks of net CO2exchange rates of plants~
situ at
the Jornada validation site.
The field data will be used to refine the model and increase its
predictability
for plants at the validation site.
The CO2exchange chambers used in the laboratory
measurements will also be used in the field.
Most of the additional equipment required for field
measurements of net CO2exchange are available in our laboratory.
Calorie Content Measurements: The plants used for the CO
2 exchange measurements will be subsampled
before and after a series of net CO2exchange rate measurements for biomass and calorie content
determinations. At the end of a given series of net CO2exchange rate measurements to total net
CO2exchange for the measurement period will be calculated.
It will then be possible to relate a
given biomass or calorie content increment (Larcher, 1969). Net CO2exchange rate measurement periods
will probably need to be one to two weeks in length in order to get significant biomass and calorie
content changes. Of course, CO2exchange must be monitored continuously during the measurement
period.
Use of Models: Using environmental data which is now being collected on the validation site it
will then be possible to calculate expected total net CO2exchange for the measured species on the
site by summingrates over time intervals for the various combinations of levels of the environmental
factors.
The total net CO2exchange calculated for any period will then be used to estimate biomass
or calorie content increment for that period on the validation site.
These estimates will be tested
against actual calorie content and biomass increment measurements being made on the validation site.
The primary production models which are now constructing for Tridens pulchellus and Trichachne
californica should greatly aid the currently proposed research. The techniques employed will be the
same and experience gained in their use should speed the project. The models for the four species
should have essentially the same form so that a modification of the original models may suffice.
Any additional work which is required to complete the production models for Tridens pulchellus and
Trichachne californica will be done in 1972 also.
Expected Results:
The expected results are, as stated in the objectives, a set of multiple regression equations
which will allow prediction of net CO2exchange rates, as well as biomass and calorie content increments from radiation, temperature, air and soil water potential data. This infonnation will be an
important component of the desert ecosystem models since it will allow a continual estimate of
production by these two grass species. The data obtained should also provide valuable information
on the effects of the measured environmental variables on net primary production of these desert
grass species. The techniques used in the presently proposed study can be extended to develop
similar submodels for other species. This can be done if other species are found to be important
to the overall ecosystem model with a minimumof additional effort and expense.
Literature
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Growth and Developmentof Sitanion hxstrix and~
Project Leaders:

sandbergii

M. Hironaka and E. W. Tisdale, College of Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences,
University of Idaho, Moscow,Idaho -

Where Conducted: Western Idaho, Curlew Valley, and Hanford, Washington
Abstract:
Photosynthetic activity of Sitanion hystrix and Poa sandbergii in relation to stage of development,
soil moisture stress and temperature will be measured in the field.
CO2exchange will be measured with
an infrared gas analyzer and water vapor measurement will be obtained with a dew point hygrometer.
Seedling development of both speciesunder controlled soil temperature conditions will be investigated
in the growth chamber and greenhouse conditions.
Objectives:
To determine for two pere,rnial native grasses, Sitanion hystrix and Poa sandbergii, the following:
l.

Growth and development of seedlings as affected by soil moisture, soil water potential,
air temperature, and atmospheric humidity.

soil and

2.

Growth and development of vegetative growth as a function of soil water potential,
temperature, and net photosynthesis.

3.

Growth and development of root system as a function of soil water potential,
and net photosynthesis.

4.

Transpiration rate and amount of water uptake in relation to root concentration and soi 1 water
potential.

soil and air

soil and air temperature,

Procedures:
Field studies. Sitanion hystrix plants, established in 4" x 24" tubes in 1970 and 1971, will be
measured for photosynthesis and transpiration rates in relation to soil moisture. Additional plant
measurements include shoot and root biomass and leaf area.
Poa sandbergii plants transplanted in 4" x 12" tubes during late fall of 1971 ~lill be measured
for photosynthesis and transpiration rates in relation to soil moisture and temperature. Tran~plants
grown in the growth chamber for three months at l5°C and 20°C night-day temperatures under 10-12 hours
of daylight will be used. Plant measurements on Poa will begin in mid-Marchand continue until plant
maturity in mid-June. Shoot and root biomass andleaf area will be determined at periodic intervals
on plants whose net photosynthetic and transpiration rates have been measured. Measurements on Sitanion
will begin in April and continue until mid-July.
Growth chamber studies. Developmentand growth of Sitanion hystrix and Poa sandbergii 1~ill be
measured under controlled temperature and soil moisture conditions. For Sitanion, water bath temperatures
will be maintained at 5°C, l5°C, 26°C and 32°C. Temperatures for Poa will be maintained at 5°C, l0°C,
l5°C and 26°C. Measured amounts of water will be added to maintaindesired levels of moisture. Soil
water stress will be measured with a soil thermocouple psychrometer. Water use will be determined
by weighing. Plant measurement will include net photosynthesis per unit leaf area as a function of
soil temperature and soil moisture stress.
Material for seedling studies will be grown in 200 cc
plastic cups, whereas larger plants will be grown in 900 cc containers.
Carbohydrate reserve determinations will be made for all plants sampled in the field and related
to plant growth and growing conditions.
Net photosynthesis determinations will be made with use of an infrared gas analyzer. An open
system to measure CO2exchange will be used in the field. A closed system has been found to be better
for studies conducted in the growth chamber. A dew point hygrometer will be used for transpiration rate
determinations.
Expected Results in 1971:
Relationships between photosynthetic activity and soil moisture stress, leaf area, plant development
stages and transpiration rate will be established for 1st year plants of Sitanion hystrix var. hystrix
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and var. californicum. Root carbohydrate reserve trend in relation to photosynthetic activity
plant development will be established also.

and

Rate of seedling development as a function of soil temperature will be established for both
varieties of Sitanion hystrix. Variety hystrix is expected to perfonn better at a higher temperature
than var. californ,cum. Soil temperatures will be maintained at 5°, 15°, 26° and 32°C for 6 weeks,
with measurements being taken every 7 to 10 days.
Poa sandbergii plants will be established in the field for measurements in 1972. Gennination
trials and seedling development studies under greenhouse and growth chamber conditions will be
initiated in late fall.
Expected Findings:
The growth ~ate and behavior of Sitanion hystrix and Poa sandbergii are expectect to oe quite ctifferent.
Optimumsoil temperature for Poa growth is expected to be in the 10-15°C range, whereas the optimum
temperature range for Sitanionwould be in the 25-30°C range. Assumingthat moisture is adequate, soil
temperature will be more influential than air temperature for growth for both species. Surrrnerdormancy
in Poa is induced by high soil and air temperatures rather than moisture stress, whereas the reverse
behavTor is expected for Sitanion.
Photosynthetic activity of Sitanion, modified by moisture stress, should peak at the boot stage of
plant development and decline rapidly as the plant matures. Build up of root reserves should lag
slightly behind photosynthetic activity.
During the establishment period, photosynthetic rate will be more closely related to root rather
than shoot growth. Root-shoot ratio is expected to be greater for Sitanion grown under optimumtemperature and moisture conditions than for those grown under adverse conditions. Sitanion hystrix var.
hystrix is expected to withstand greater moisture and temperature stresses than Sitanion hystrix var.
californicum. This would help explain their present distribution in sagebrush vegetation and what
shift might be expected if these environmental factors were manipulated. Variety hystrix occurs in
the shadscale zone and the more xeric portion of the sagebrush zone.
The rapid gennination and seedling growth of Sitanion during the fall and winter months when compared
to other perennial grasses of the region should help to explain this species' early return in secondary
succession in depleted sagebrush ranges. The seedling's ability to continue development duri~g the
winter months is probably more similar to that of winter annuals than to other native grasses. This
characteristic should enable Sitanion to be the first perennial grass to establish on fonner sagebrushgrass range currently dominated by annuals such as cheatgrass or medusahead.
Growth response of Poa sandbergii is expected to be related more to temperature and moisture than
photoperiod. Poa will probably have a higher relative root reserve storage and root-shoot ratio than
other native grasses that occur in sagebrush vegetation becuase of its extended dormant period.
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Temperature effects on net Productivity.!!!_ Chrysothamnusnauseosus and f. viscidiflorus
Project Leader: L. C. Pearson, Department of Biology, Ricks College, Rexburg, Idaho
WhereConducted: Rexburg, Idaho, Curlew Valley, and the laboratory

Abstract:
. Net productivity of Chrysothamnusnauseosus and c vi 'd'fl
•
moisture and temperatures in naturall
rowin 1
-· . sci _i orus w!ll be measured as functions of
w~tering regimes. Subsidiary product{vfty me~s~r!~!~t;h~~~,will be subJected to variable, artifical
with these two species. Harvest method, air-drying and ;ei ~~ tak~nllobfgrass plants growing in association
ground and root production.
'
Q inq wi
e used to measure both the aboveObjectives:

To study the ~ff~c~s of water and temperature on the growth and productivity of Chrysothamnus
nauseosus and C. viscidiflorus:
Because of the eco,~gical ~mportance of these species in Curlew Valley,
it is proposed-that the emphasis be placed on measuring their reaction to the proposed environmental
manipulations; however, measurements on the associated specie~ particularly grasses, can readily be
made simultaneously.
Justification:

t~~t~ of th~se species are abundan! on eastern Idaho and northern Utah desert and rangeland and

~~n~h~s us~u~ym!~ffbart off thedp)ant b1omd~ss
where gra:i~g has been light or moderate. The major part

e per orme 1n two a Jacent commun1t1es one continuously grazed f
d
f~i~~ers~:~tecte~ from grazing_for 11 years_(Pearson, 1965)'. At the time of the earli~~ ~~~~yY(f;~0a~o
th
, 2
coma!a was the c~ief producer in both communities and made up 26%of the total biomass in
ap~c~~: ~0 ~~m~~~~trm~~~t!~~ ~~dt~~ep~~!~c~~~ec~~~~~~!~t i~o~~~~ea:~~~u~~t~;~ years of protection, Stipa

T

Irrigation of randomly selected plots in these two communities with 9 cm of water in late
summerresulted in increased productivity of 41.4% of the following spring and summer;however, no
attempt was made to measure the amount of increase in individual species. Observations were also
made of seasonal growth rates in the major species and the ability of different species to recover
after close clipping (Pearson 1964, 1965). In the proposed study, we will ascertain the pattern of
growth and productivity in these two species in greater detail than was previously done, both in
unwatered plots and in plots irrigated with v~rious levels of irrigation.
Wewill also eventually
ascertain the amount of change in the total communitytriggered by the artificial
increase in water.
Procedures:
Five or six irrigation levels will be employed ranging from no water beyond natural precipitation
to about 60 cm supplemental water. Forty Chrysothamnusplants will be selected in the Rexburg area
for each water treatment in such a way that the five or six plants making up each replication will
be as nearly uniform as possible and growing in as close proximity to each other as is possible. Some
of the plants will be chosen in such a way that they will be in close association with grasses in order
that measurements can be simultaneously made. Additional plants will be selected at Curlew Valley for
comparative purposes in order that the data gathered in the Rexburg area can be used in the model
developed for the validation site.
Temperature effects will be evaluated by means of association with natural weather conditions.
Careful measurements of natural precipitation, temperature, humidity, wind, and evaporation will be
made.
The harvest method will be used in ascertaining growth and productivity.
Linear measurements of
diameter and height of individual plants and culms per plant will be recorded and these will be
comparedwith harvest data. Muchof the detail of individual plant growth and development will be
obtained from these linear measurements. Certain of the plants ~1ill be harvested during the two-year
period; comparable plants will be measured but not harvested. These measurements will be continued
over a period of several years on the unharvested plots in order to evaluate latent effects of the
experimental treatments. In harvesting, the plants will be separated into roots, crown, shoots, and
fruits and these will be weighed separately.
The roots will be harvested according to methods
previously described (Pearson 1965).
Liaison:
This study will be coordinated with the study on soil water potential in stands in Artemisia
tridentata (Section 5.6.11.) proposed by Gayland S. Campbell.
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Expected Progress by December1971:
Research of a similar nature is being conducted during the summerof 1971 with 0ryzopsis hymenoides.
By the end of the year, patterns of growth and productivity will be recorded in some detail; these
will enble us to make adjustments on the plans for 1972 for greater efficiency.
Expected Results During 1972
The effects of the different irrigation treatments should be manifested clearly in the two
species under study, jud9ing from previous studies of growth patterns in these two species {Blaisdell,
1958; Pearson 1964, 1965). Chrysothamnuswill also probably respond noticeably to temperature
changes.
Literature Cited:
Pearson, L. C. 1965. Primary Production in grazed and ungrazed desert communities in Eastern Idaho.
Ecol. 56: 278-285.
Pearson, L. C. 1964. Effect of harvest date on recovery of range grasses and shrubs.
Jour. 56: 80-82.

Agronomy

Blaisdell, J. P. 1958. Seasonal development and yield of niticeable plants on the Upper Snake
River plains and the relation to certain climatic factors. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Technical
Bulletin 1190.
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Phenology and Function of Sonoran Desert Annuals .i!l Relation to Environmental Changes

Project Leader: DuncanT. Patten, Department of Botany, Arizona State University
WhereConducted: Sonoran Desert study sites and the laboratory
Abstract:
During wet winter and summerperiods in the Sonoran Desert, annual rlant productivity may contribute
more ne~,plant material than perennial plant productivity. This study proposes to study the influence
of environmental factors, especially water, on the development and productivity of the winter and summer
annual plants. This will be done through laboratory and possible field manipulation of temperature
and moisture regimes combined\~ith field harvesting of actual plant productivity over time intervals.
Laboratory and field measurementsof net co2 exchange rates will be correlated with the primary
productivity during variable field environmental regimes. Harvesting of annuals by herbivores will
also be measured.
Introduction:
Although perennial grasses, shrubs and trees, as well as succulents are the characteristic plants
of the Sonoran Desert, the annual herbs may significantly contribute to the desert veqetation cover
during "good" years 1~henthere is adequate precipitation.
The Sonoran Desert has both winter and
summerperiods with precipitation which cause development of two annual floras; the winter flora,
characterized by dicotyledon species, and the sunrner flora, characterized by grasses.
The winter annual vegetation begins to develop shortly after the first winter rains which may come
anytime between Decemberand February. If late winter rains do not develop, the annual herbs wither
and do not contribute appreciably to the total desert primary productivity. During the "good" years,
the annuals wil~ develop more new forage than the perennials until April when the new foliage of the
shrubs and trees is fully developed. Sunrnerrains occurring in Late July and August stimulate the
development of annual grasses. In the lower elevations of the Sonoran Desert where there is more
irregularity of summerprecipitation, and \~here annual rainfall is less than 13 inches, annual grasses
have been found to contribute as muchas 80%of the grass production during wet years and little or
no production during drought years (Martin, 1966). At higher elevations in the semi-desert grassland
where rainfall averages more than 16 inches per year, the annual grasses never contribute more than about
30%of the total grass production.
The germination and development of annuals have been shown to be related to rainfall and temperature
(Went, 1949) as well as to their relative position to shrubs (Went, 1942; Muller, 1953). Also, one
problem that maycomplicate a study of desert annuals is the great numberof species within a small
area as well as the small size of the ~lants. Preliminary sampling of annuals with 2 x 2 dmquadrats
showedn arly 250 individuals per 4 dm or about one plant per 2 cm2 and seldom fewer than ten species
per 4 dm . The numberof species and the high density makes it imperative to treat the annuals as a
unit, especially for measurements of biomass contribution or total CO2assimilation.
On the other
hand, a few species that may be characteristic of the Sonoran Desert annual flora may be studied in
terms of germination and other phenological developments.

2

Objectives:
The primary objectives of this study will be to determine the development of the annual plants,
both grasses and forbs, in response to seasonal and environmental changes. This will include germination
requirements, phenological developments related to environmental changes during the t1~0yearly growing
seasons, and productivity and moisture relations of the annuals. Productivity and phenological
developments wi11 be related to both the natural environment as wel1 as one in 1~hichwater and radiation
input are manipulated.
Li a i son:

Throughout the 1~ork, close liason will be maintained with validation study personnel, and particularly
with Ors. HyrumJohnson and Frank Vasek of the University of California at Riverside, who will be
concerned with studies of some of the processes in annual species of both the Sonoran and the Mohave
Desert. Overlap of effort will thus be avoided and the optimumjoint contribution to the Biomeprogram
achieved.
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Procedures and Expected Results:
Methodologywill be broken into five major categories: site selection, phenological studies,
productivity, water relations, and environmental monitoring and manipulation.
Site selection: Twostudy areas will be chosen, each representing different but still typical
vegetation of the Sonoran Desert. One site will be in the Larrea-Franseria association. This vegetation
type includes other desert shrubs as well as trees such aspa10verde (Cercidium spp.), ironwood
(Olneya tesota), and the commoncacti (Opuntia spp., Ferocactus sp., Cereus giganteus, etc.).
These
areas are most conmanin the 1000 ft. to 2500 ft. elevation zone and have annual precipitation below
10 inches. Winter annuals, better developed than summerannuals, may be characterized by membersof
the Boraginaceae, Compositae, Cruciferae, and Hydrophyllaceae. The second site will be in the Proso}isOpuntia - grass association. These areas, found higher in elevation (2000 ft. to 3500 ft. or higher ,
have more than 10 inches of precipitation per year and have a better development of annual grasses,
especially in the summer. Common
annual grasses found in this association and throughout the Sonoran
Desert include Festuca octandra and Poa bigelovii. Emphasiswill be placed on the lower elevation,
more typical Sonoran Desert site.
Phenological studies: Within each vegetation tyre the annuals will be sampled periodically during
and following periods of precipitation.
Sampling will be done \vith small quadrats (e.g. 2 x 2 dm)
placed under the canopy of shrubs and out in the open. The samples will be clipped and sorted to
species. The phenological stage of each species in relationship to the location of the sample will be
recorded. This will enable notation of germination period (i.e. when the species begins to occur in
the samples), flower bud development, flowering, fruit and seed development, seed dispersal and plant
mortality. Additional studies on germination requirements of characteristic annuals such as Amsinckia
intermedia, Pectocarya recurvata, Eschscholtzia mexicana, Lupinus spp., Festuca octandra, and Poa
b1gelovi1 will be done through field and laboratory manipulation of soil characteristics, moisture and
temperature regimes.
A temperature gradient chamberwill be used for the above studies as v1ell as the determination of
species germination along temperature gradients. The top two centimeters of desert soil will be sampled
at the study locations, wetted to remove germination inhibitors, and placed along the temperature
gradient bars in the_chamber. Germination of certain species along the gradient indicates the environmental
range, with respect to temperature, of those species. This should also exnerimentally separate the
temperature requirements of the summerand winter annual species.
Productivity: Productivity will be divided into tv10parts; (1) plant biomass production of
aerial and subterranean parts, and (2) net photosynthesis and respiration of plants as influenced by
environmental variables.
(1) Aerial biomass production will be measured by dry weight determination of the species collected
during the clipping of the 2 x 2 dmquadrats used in the phenological studies. Adequate sample
numberswill be taken from four aspects (N, S, E, ~/) around the shrubs in order to determine the
biomass contribution of each species from the laboratory sortings. During the early periods of
the grm,ing season it might be necessary to lump manyof the small undeveloped species in order
to get a measureable weight. Periodic dry weight sampling \vill show the relative growth rate of
each species. Along with dry weight determinations, calorific quantities of the dominants will be
measured with a bombcalorimeter. Dry weight and calorific determinations will be made on the
root production in the same manner as the aerial, however, sampling of the roots will be done by
taking small soil samples of knovmarea to a depth of 30 cm, washing the sample and separating the
roots into species (whenever possible considering the rockiness of some of the soils).
(2) Net photosynthesis will be measured in the field by determining co2 exchange of plants within
a plexiglas chamber using a portable infrared gas analyzer and air circulation system. Correction
for "soil respiration" will be made by measuring net CO2exchange of the soil 1,ith the aerial
plant parts removed (thus measuring root plus microorganism respiration) and of soil with the
major part of the annual plant roots removed (thus measuring essentially only microorganism
respiration).
The CO2exchange within the chamber, approximately 15 cm in diameter, will be
measured under various light and temperature conditions for selected areas of ground containing
annuals. Following a sampling run, the dry \•1eightof each srecies in the chamberwill be determined.
At times, annuals grmv in a dense population excluding most other species. Removalof the few
extraneous species will create a oure stand of a single species enablino net photosynthetic and
respiration measurementsof that species. Net photosynthesis measurementsv,ill be made periodically
throughout the ,linter and summergrowing seasons.
14ater Relations: Moisture stress, represented as changes in total water ootential, will be
measured on selected individuals of characteristic species by the Shardakov dye Method. Plants from
open areas as well as under shrub or tree canopies will be used. In addition to total water potential,
evapo-transpiration will be measured by determining the differences in atmospheric moisture of the air
entering and leaving the ·plant chambers during net photosynthesis measurements. Correlations between
the change in atmospheric moisture, plant biomass (treated as a group) and soil moisture will be
made to show the role of annuals in the hydrological cycle.
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Environmental monitoring and m3nipulation: To enable correlation of the phenological and physiological
plant functions with environmental variables, the following environmental factors will be monitored:
Air temperature 5 cm and 30 cm above the ground; soil temperature on the surface 2 and 5 cm below the
surface; atmospheric moisture near the ground; total wind movementnear the ground; soil moisture at
2 cm, 5 cm, and 15 cm; precipitation; and total incoming radiation. Determinations of soil textural
characteristics will be by the Bouyoucoshydrometer metnod. Soil-moisture holding capacities will
be measured using a pressure-plate apparatus. Periodic measurementsof major soil minerals will
also be made.
Environmental manipulation will be used to create environments that appear suitable for annual
plant development and growth. It is also possible that the duration of the study wi11 include only
drought conditions. If this occurs, water input will be an obviously needed environmental manipulation.
Additional water during wet years will also be tried. Developmentof annuals seems best under larger
plants; therefore, shading of portions of the study sites v1ill be tried using calibrated texture shading
screen. Soil surface texture and color will be manipulated by adding organic matter and colored sands.
These will change the moisture holding capacities of the soil as v,ell as the surface temperatures.
Environmental manipulations will be done at the beginning of the study to enable simultaneous measurements
of plant responses to the natural and manipulated environments. All environmental data as well as
phenological and physiological measurementswill be comparedand made compatible with other studies
in the I.B.P. Desert BiomeProject.
Literature Cited:
Martin, S. C. 1966. The Santa Rita Experimental Range. U.S. Forest Service Research Paper RM-22.
RockyMtn. Forest and Range Ecpt. Station, Ft. Collins, Colo.
Muller, C. H. 1953. The association of desert annuals v1ith shrubs.

Amer. Jour. Bot. 40: 53-60.

Went, F. W. 1942. The dependence of certain annual plants on shrubs in southern California Deserts.
Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 69: 100-114.
Went, F. ~J. 19"49. Ecology of desert plants.
and growth. Ecology 30: 1-13.
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The effect of rain and temperature on germination
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Study of the Estimation of Root Biomass of Desert Plants~

Isotope Dilution

Project Leader: Roy E. Young, University of California,

Riverside

Where Conducted: Glasshouses, University of California,
Center

Riverside and Philip BoydDeep Canyon Resea;sch

Abstract:
Methods for determination of root biomass are difficult and in some cases, impossible to carry out.
An isotope dilution procedure will be tested as a means of estimation of active root biomass. Measurements
will be made on the plants growing in solution culture as well as under natural conditions at the Philip
L. Boyd Deep Canyon Desert Research Center.
Objective:
I propose to test a system used for incorporation of precisely knownamounts of a radioactive isotope
into a plant and to study its distribution throughout the plant. If the isotope is distributed throughout
the active root system, is not accumulated in special areas, and is not excreted, determination of the
radioactivity in a small portion of the root system should allow calculation of the volume of the active
root system. Isotopes showing greatest promise on plants growing in solution culture in the glasshouse will
be used in the field to survey root biomass in several species, both annuals and perennials.
Justification:
Factors which permit survival of desert plants under severe conditions are poorly understood. The
root system is amongthe least understood parts of the plant. It is rarely possible to excavate a root
system under any condition and is especially difficult in the desert where roots may be exceedingly long
and fol low cracks in large rocks. This procedure will give information on the volume and growth of root
systems.
Procedures:
Twoplants, Atriplex confertifolia
(or~- polycarpa) and Encelia farinosa will be grown in solution
culture.
These particular plants will be used because they have both been grown in solution culture
(Gray &Bonner, 1948; Chatterton, 1970), both are desert species of some forage value, and both have
relatively small root systems.
Seedling plants will be transplanted to sand culture and then to solution culture. Whenwell developed
root systems are established, precisely knownamounts of radioactive isotopes will be introduced by the "wick"
method described by Hirai and Wildman(1967). A capsule containing a small volume (ca. 0.1 ml) of high
specific activity isotope will be attached to the stem just below an active petiole. A cotton thread will
be passed through the petiole and cut off closely on the upper side. The lower end of the thread will be
placed in the capsule of isotope which will feed into the pteiole. After all of the isotope is taken up,
three 0.1 ml portions of water will be added to wash in the isotope adhering to the thread. The thread is
removed and any activity remaining determine<l. After several days, the leaf and petiole will be removed and
any activity not translocated determined.
Nutrient mediumin which the roots are bathed will be monitored daily for root exudation of isotope.
At daily intervals, plants will be removed from solution culture, pressed between blotters, frozen with
liquid air, cut into sections and dried. Radioautograms will be made of the entire plant. Sections
will be homogenized, the radioactivity determined and maps made of the distribution.
86
Four isotopes will be tested, 3Zp, 36c1, 45ca, and 86Rb. It is expected that 32P and Rb will move
45
rapidly throughout the plants but may present the problem of not distributing uniformly.
ca and 36c1 have
been shown to movemore slowly, but in experiments 1-1ithbean plants, have appeared to distribute uniformly
(Young, unpublished).
Someelements are knownto be lost from roots and by leaves. Calcium and phosphorous are believed to
be excreted by some roots, (Rovira & Bowen, 1970) , but the appearance of ca 1ci ummay be due to root hairs
dying and would present no problem for a short term experiment. Leaf excretion in Atriplex polycarpa
has been studied by Chatterton (1970). Potassium and chloride 1-1ereexcreted by leaves, but neither
calcium nor phosphorous were lost from the aerial parts of the plant.
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Those isotopes showing promise of yielding data representative of root volume will be used at the
Philip L. Boyd Research Station and the MaloneyCanyonsite of the San Bernardino mountains. The first
series studied will consist of small plants of Atriplex polycarpa, Artemisia tridentata, Evotia lanata,
Franseria dumosa, and Cercidium microphhllum transplanted to large boxes where all of the root systems can
be recoverecfaiia weighed and isotopes w ich may leak (due to the presence of soil organisms) can be
completely contained.
In the final stage of the project, larger perennials will be surveyed under natural conditions
on the Deep CanyonSite. Plants will be chosen where substantial sections of the root system can be
excavated.
Solution culture, radioautographic and counting systems are available in our laboratories.
equipment would be required.

No new

Liaison:
~he methodology and results of this study will be coordinated with those of M. M. Caldwell
(section 5.2.2.) and Arthur Wallace (5.2.6.), both of which deal with root growth using c 4o2 .
Expected Results:
we expect to find an isotope which will distribute
permit calculation of root biomass and growth.

throughout the plant in a predictable way and

Literature Cited:
Chatterton, N. J. 1970. Physiological ecology of Atriple~ polyca~pa: growth, salt tolerance, ion
accumulation and soil-plant-water relations.
Ph.D. d1ssertat1on, University of California, Riverside.
Gray, R. and J. Bonne-r. 1948. An inhibitor of plant growth from leaves of Encelia farinosa. Am. J. Bot.
35:52-57.
Hirai, A. ands. G. Wildman. 1967. Similarity in symptomsproduced in tobacco plants by actinomycin
D and TMV. Virology 31:721-722.
Rovira, A. D. and G. D. Bowen. 1970. Translocation and loss of phosphate along roots of wheat seedlings.
Planta 93:15-25.
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Distribution
Project Leaders:

and Balance of Biomass and Nutrients in Desert Shrub Ecosystems

James O. Klemmedson,and Edwin L. Smith, Department of Watershed Management,
University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona.

Where Conducted: Tucson area
Abstract:
Seasonal and annual changes in the distribution and balance of biomass and nutrients {primarily
carbon and nitrogen; secondarily calcium, phosphorus, and potassium) in mesquite (Prosopis juliflora)
and palo verde (Cercidium spp.) will be measured and related to precipitation,
temperature, and
radiation regimes. The role of leguminous shrubs in nitrogen fixation and in the balance of the
ecosystem will receive particular attention.
Objectives:
The objectives of this project are to measure the distribution and balance of biomass and nutrients
in the regime of important desert shrub ecosystems. Scope of the study will be limited to mesquite
(Prosopis juliflora) and palo verde (Cercidium spp.) insofar as shrubs are concerned, and to nitrogen,
carbon, calcium, plPsphorus, and potassium insofar as nutrients are concerned. Nitrogen and carbon are
of primary interest; analyses for calcium, phosphorus and potassium will be undertaken at a later date
as resources permit.
The specific objective is to measure seasonal and annual changes in distribution and balance
of biomass and nutrients in individual shrub ecosystems as they relate to macro-environmental factors
(precipitation,
temperature, and radiation).
Sampling will be concentrated around the validation sites in the Tucson area, but additional
samples of mesquite will be collected at Jornada on two occasions during 1971 in order to increase
the generality of the results.
Procedures:
The equation,
1,

S, V -

f(o)

cl,r,p,t

(l)

employing concepts of Jenny (1958) and Major (1951) provides a formalistic approach for accomplishing
the objectives.
In this case 1 signifies any ecosystem property, s any soil property, and v, any
vegetal property. The biotic factor, o, is the independent variable or any sub-factor of it, while
subscript factors cl, climate, r, topography, p, parent material and t, time or age of the system, are
all held as near constant as possible.
With the above approach in mind, a pool of shrubs of each of the two species and representing the
age-class distribution to be found in the study area (Avra Valley) will be selected.
On each sampling
data, a minimumof 5 shrubs of each species will be drawn from the pool for sampling. Shrubs will be
chosen so as to represent the entire age-class range of each species. Sampling of individual shrubs'
ecosystems will include leaves (old and new for persistent-leaved species), live branches (old and
current growth), dead branches, boles, litter, and root and soil for the 0-5, 5-15, 15-30, and 30-60 cm
depth. Herbaceous and shrubby understory vegetation (standing live and dead) will also be sampled.
In order to measure seasonal changes in biomass and nutrients, sampling will be based on phenological observations but scheduled to capture the following growth stages: l) rapid growth period of
the shrub when vegetation development is nearing a peak; 2) cessation of all top growth, coinciding as
closely as possible with maximumdevelopment of herbaceous understory; 3) mid-winter condition, leafless
stage for deciduous species; 4) conditions just prior to resumption of growth in spring.
Prior to sampling each shrub, measurements (height, diameter, shape, canopy density, canopy
projection, % shade under canopy) to describe the shrubs size and control of the site will be recorded.
Herbaceous and shrubby understory vegetation will be measured to determine amounts and distribution
relative to the shrub canopy. The above-ground portion of shrubs will be collected in total for
determination of weight, moisture content, and subsequent laboratory analysis.
Herbaceous vegetation,
litter, roots and soil will be sampled at intervals out from the base of the shrub in two cardinal
directions and extending for at least one sample point beyond the canopy. Volumeand weights of all
samples will be recorded to enable expression of results in terms of weight/m2 for each depth sampled.
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Above-groundmaterials will be weighed, dried for moisture determination,_sampled and ground
•
w·i mill for laboratory analysis. Litter samples will be separated,_weighe?, and ground ~or
in a ~ ey .
ill be se arated weighed and ground for analysis. Soil and roots will
~nalys1s.te~o1~r~~~ ;~~t!e~ghed,and ~round in Spex a~d Wiley mills for analysis. Nitrogen wi~l be
e sep~ra 'macro- and semi-micro-Kjeldahl methods (Bremmer,1965) for soil an? plant materials,
determi~ed by Or anic carbon will be analyzed by the dry combustion method (Allison, Bo~len, and
~es~~ctir~~{j usi~g a LECOhigh-frequency induction furnace and corrected for ca'.bonate in the ca~e
~o i~i (Allison and Moodie, 1965). Fractions of calcium 7 phosphorus and potassium to ~e measure
~ndszab~ratory methods to be used will be determined at a later date so as to conform with procedures
adopted by other Desert Biome collaborators.
G hical statistical and computer techniques will be utilized to develop relat)onship between
inde e~~~nt va;iables, such as biomass and nutrients distribution var)ables, biom~ss increment, etc.,
and ~ependent variables such as shrub age, phenological stage and environment variables.

liaison:
This study will be coordinated with a project on water use and productivity (section 5 . 2 . 7 _)
by Dwight Cable.
Expected Progress by December1971:
Because of reduced budget and lateness of funding for 1971, all phases of the study proposed
for 1971 will not be accomplished. By December1971 we expect to complete the sampling on mesquite
(Prosopis juliflora) for three of the four sampling dates. Palo verde (Cercidium spp.) will not be
sampled this year because of budget limitations.
Weplan to complete laboratory analyses by
December31 on materials collected on the first two sampling dates. Analyses for N and Con
materials collected during the third sampling period will be completed early in 1972. Analyses
of samples for Ca, K~and P must be postponed.
Expected Results During 1972-1973:
Inasmuchas this study was designed originally to measure annual changes in biomass and nutrient
accumulation in the two shrubs and to relate them to precipitation, temperature and radiation over a
3 year period, few changes in study procedures or results are anticipated from year to year. However,
we may find after the second year that the level of sampling may be reduced without seriously affecting
results.
Three, rather than four sampling dates may be adequate; likewise, the numberof shrubs needed
to depict the nutrient-age or nutrient-size function might be reduced. Unfortunately, this decision
cannot be made until sometime during the second year.
Application of Results:
Because of the desirability to extrapolate results of this study to other areas of the Desert
Biomeinhabited by these shrubs, particularly mesquite, it seems desirable to sample shrubs in areas
at some distance from the primary study site. A minimumsample of 2 or 3 mesquite shrubs at the
Jornada site on each of b10 dates during 1972 seems desirable.
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Role of Annual Grasses and Shrubs in Nutrient Cycling of Great
-- --Basinf>lant Communities
----

Project Leader:

Cyrus M. McKell, Department of Range Science, Utah State University, Logan, Utah.

Where Conducted: Curlew Valley, Utah, and an area west of Logan, Utah.
Abstract:
In seasons of excess precipitation populations of annual weedy species increase in great abundance in
desert plant communities. Such increases in biomass tie up a considerable portion of the nutrient capital
of the desert ecosystems and may limit growth of perennial herbs and shrubs. The magnitude of nutrients
and energy in the organic matter of annual species is not well knownnor is the rate of mineralization
which releases nutrients back to the pool of available nutrients in the soil. Measurements of biomass and
chemical composition of species under normal and artificially
moistened conditions will be carried out.
Rate and amount of decomposition or organic matter from annual species will be studied and correlated with
the growth and function of associated shrubs.
Genera1 :
The study has been developed into two major efforts.
Part A involves the study of Bromustectorum at
a site 20 miles west of Logan, Utah, and Part B entails the study of Halogeton glomeratusTncurlew Valley
of northern Utah.
Part A
Objectives:
To clarify the function of Bromus tectorum in the utilization of excessive seasonal precipitation in
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) rangelands. Further, to assess the magnitude of nutrient tie up in short
duration cycles and the time required for the release of nutrients through mineralization.
Finally, to
correlate the short term or opportunistic productivity represented by the increase of annual plant biomass
with the longer term cycling patterns represented by the perennial shrubs.
Procedures:
Field study sites will be established in sagebrush communities which have undergone past disturbance
and have been invaded by the weedy annual species 1- tectorum.
Treatment will consist of irrigating one of the study plots during the first
following the effects of such treatment during subsequent years.

year of the study and

Total biomass of each species in the study sites will be estimated yearly.
Chemical analysis for total nitrogen will be performed on root and shoot samples of each species being
studied.
Soil samples will be analysed for available nitrogen and relative

water content throughout the year.

Environmental factors will be monitored throughout the season.
The relative disappearance rate of litter will be determined by assessing the total organic matter
deposited on the soil surface at the end of the growing season minus that amount remaining at the beginning
of the following growing season. Carbon/nitrogen ratios will be determined and correlated with rate of litter
decomposition in the soil.
Liaison:
This study will be coordinated with phorphorus cycling (section 5.6.9.)

Expected Progress

by J. J. Jurinak.

.t!Y_December, 1971:

This first year of the study will entail the gathering of data under conditions of high and normal
annual precipitation (treatment effect).
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Total nitrogen budgets will be determined for each species within treatments. Correlation of
nitrogen budget and environmental factors with productivity of each species within treatments will be
attempted.
Expected Results During 1972:
The second year's study efforts will determine nitrogen budgets of ecosystem components under nontreatment conditions. Previous treatment effect on productivity and nitrogen budgets will be analysed
for possible interrelationships.
Release rate of nitrogen in litter

will be investigated in relation to post-treatment productivity.

It is anticipated that the study will demonstrate a nitrogen tie-up in cheatgrass litter in the year
following a high precipitation growing season. This nutrient tie-up should effect subsequent productivity
of both cheatgrass and sagebrush.

Objectives:
The objectives of Part B of the project will be to:
1.

Assess biomass production and nutrient tie up by Halogeton glomeratus under four different
conditions: untreated range, range fertilized with nitrogen, range receiving 5 inches of
additional water, and range receiving nitrogen plus extra water.

2.

Study time and amount of litter

3.

Determine rate of decomposition of litter,
Na, K, andlllg.

4.

Determine if increased N content of plant and soil will increase the rate of litter

fall from Halogeton glomeratus.
and liberation

of mineral elements such as N, Ca,
decomposition.

Procedures:
Field study sites will be established in CurlewValley where stands of Halogeton in Atriplex nuttalii
and Eurotia lanata occur. Plots of approximately 50mX 50mwill be established and three replications of
treatments will be applied.
Treatments will consist of (1) untreated range, (2) range fertilized with 30 kg/hectare of nitrogen,
(3) range receiving 125 mmof additional water, (4) and range receiving 30 kg/hectare of nitrogen plus 125
mmof extra water. Effects of these treatments will then be studied the following year.
Biomass produced by Halogeton and its associated species will be determined by harvesting a plot of
one square meter in the study area.
Litter fall will be caught routinely and classified

as to plant parts by the use of litter

traps.

Chemical analysis for total nitrogen, Ca, Na, Kand Mgwill be performed on root and top samples of
each species being studied.
Soil samples will be analyzed for available nitrogen, Ca, Na, K, and Mg.
Chemical analysis for N, Ca, Na, K, and Mgwill be conducted on root and shoot samples of the species
being studied.
The relative disappearance rate of litter will be determined by assessing the total organic matter
deposited on the soil surface at the end of the growing season, minus that amount remaining at the beginning
of the fo11owing grm~ing season.
Expected Progess

~

December, 1971:

The first year of study will entail the gathering of total biomass for each species in relation to the
treatments. Also, preliminary data on plant productivity and chemical make-upwill be collected.
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Expected Results During 1972:
Results of the second year's sampling will be analyzed for relationships between plant productivity
and liberation of salts and nitrogen through litter decomposition. Also, the effects of added Non
plant growth and production will be analyzed to determine the effects of Halogeton glomeratus on the
ecosystem and whether the accumulation of salt or the tie up of nitrogen restricts growth of Halogeton
and its associated species.
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Rates of Litter Accumulation as!!_ Function of Productivitb and LagomorphBrowsing, Fate of
Litter, anOimpact of Browsing on Shru Productivity
-·--

Project Leaders:

John Ludwig, W. A. Dick-Peddie, and Walter G. Whitford, Department of Biology, New
Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NewMexico

Where Conducted: Jornada Validation Site
Abstract:
This project proposes to study annual rates of litter production and accumulation as a function of
season of the year, rainfall, topography, and lagomorph density. These rates will be separated in terms
of seed, stem, floral, and leaf parts. Litter traps constructed of wire screen and sheet metal will be
used to catch litter from shrubs of different species and size classes. Samples will be collected and
weighed at monthly intervals and their caloric and nutrient content determined. Plant production will
be measured concomitantly. Litter accumulation in arroyos will be measured with strip transects.
Introduction:
Muchof the above ground primary production of shrub species is not consumedand eventually falls to
the ground forming litter.
Burk (1970) showed that the litter composition from Larrea showed seasonal
patterns, i.e. sterns high in June through August, fruits and flower parts July and August, and leaves
October through December. Total litter accumulation from Larrea divaricata averaged 180KCal/hectare from
June through February. The data in Burk (1970) suggest thatlTfter
production may be a function of primary
production in shrubs. In order to produce pr.edictive models for the fate of materials incorporated into
litter and the contribution of litter to the detritus food chain, one must be able to predict the rate of
litter fall as a function of productivity or some other readily measurable parameter.
Following litter fall, this material is transported to water courses where it is either carried from
the area or possibly decomposedjJ) ~itu. A key to understanding the nutrient status of a desert area is
the ability to predict the rate of accumulation and transport of litter material from areas under the shrub
of origin to water courses.
Wehave some data provided by Burk (1970} for Larrea divaricata which can serve as a basis for these
studies.
In order to elucidate the relationships necessary to evaluate litter production as a component of
primary productivity, we will need to study litter production in the dominant shrubs.
According to Chew (1970} and our observations during the first year of studies on the Jornada
Validation Site, lagomorphs have a marked effect on the productivity of selected shrubs and as converters
of living material to litter in the form of cut branches. Chew (1970} reports that lagornorphs and the packrat Neotomaalbigula pruned and wasted significant amounts of Partheniurn incanurn, Flourensia cernua,
Hoffmanseggia densiflora and Larrea diyaricata.
On the Jornada Validation Site, Yucca baccata,Ephedra
torreyana, Ephedra trifurca, Prosopis juliflora and Yucca elata are browsed in addition to the species
listed in Chew (1970). Browsed branches are largely unconsumedand left as litter at the base of the clipped
shrubs. This browsing behavior appears to be significant only during late fall, winter, and spring, which
suggests that the lagomorphs in our area may have foraging habits similar to those reported by Hayden (1966).
The extent of browse damage and quantities of browsed material left unconsumedappears to be a
significant portion of the annual primary production by woody shrubs. Clipped plants have different
growth patterns in subsequent years suggesting that this process is of consequence affecting primary
production. In order to assess lagornorph browsing as a contributor to litter production and phenology of
litter production, browsing must be assessed as a function of lagomorph density, primary production, and
litter fall, and as a component of litter fall.
Initial emphasis will be placed on assessing litter production as a function of productivity considering
lagomorph browsing as a single component of this process. In the second year of work, more emphasis can be
directed assessing the role of lagomorphs and their influence on shrub production.
Objectives:
l.

To produce regression equations for rate of litter production as a function of shrub productivity and
rate of seed, leaf, stem and floral part fall as a function of productivity or season.

2.

To provide regression equations for amounts of litter accumulating in arroyos of various size
classes as a function of plant production, intensity of rainfall and topography of the drainage area.

3. To evaluate the impact of lagomorph browsing as an input into litter
4.

To provide regression

equations on the intensity
of lagornorph density and time.

or detritus.

of bro~1sing on various shrub species as a function
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5. To provide comparisons of rates of production of leaves and stems of clipped and unclipped shrubs
as a function of shrub size class.
Procedures:
All measurements will be made on areas adjacent to the Jornada Validation Site. Litter traps
consisting of wire screening and sides of sheet metal will be placed around individual shrubs. Litter
traps will be placed around shrubs of various size classes in each species selected for study. Productivity
of each shrub will be determined from volume measurements and measurements on changes in length, leaf
number,and stem diameter on selected branches marked with wool yarn.
Litter traps will be cleaned each month with a battery powered portable vacuum. Litter from each
plant will be bagged, mixed and a sub-sample separated in the laboratory into stems, leaves, mature fruits,
immature fruits, and flower parts. Each component of the sub-sample will be dried and weighed separately
and the remainder of the samples dried and weighed. Total contribution to litter will be calculated from
the percent composition of components in the sub-sample. The sub-sample technique is sufficiently reliable
(95%) to be used in such determinations (Burk, personal communication).
Species of shrubs studied in order of importance will be creosote bush, Larrea divaricata, mesquite,
Prosopis juliflora,
apache plume, Fallugia paradoxa, tar bush, Flourensia cernua and mormontea, Ephedra
trifurca.
--Arroyos will be classified by a combination of mean width and area drained. Belt transects will be
randomly located on three or four arroyos which drain a limited and assignable area. Each belt will be
screened following rains or every other month; all plant parts and animal parts collected; sub-samples
separated and dry weight biomass obtained. Height and width of all shrubs on the area drained will be
measured to provide data for allometric calculations of productivity.
These data combined with rate of
litter fall data will provide the basis for assessing spatial transport of plant materials and probable
fate of these materials.
Material from litter

traps and arroyo samples will be saved for calorimetry and some chemical analysis.

Permanent belt transects will be established in which shrubs will be enumerated and volume measurements
made. Belt transects will be cruised on alternate weeks, newly browsed plants tagged, and browsed branches
collected.
Terminal ends of clipped branches will be marked with wool yarn. Clipped branches will be
brought to the laboratory where leaves, fruits and stems will be separated, dried, weighed, and processed
for caloric and carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous composition.
Selected branches on clipped and unclipped shrubs of approximately equal volume will be tagged with
wool yarn in order to measure growth increments. On clipped shrubs, clipped and unclipped branches of equal
diameters will be tagged to assess differences in growth increments. Growth rates will be recorded as
changes in linear dimension, stem diameter and leaf number. At the end of the growing season new growth
will be harvested for biomass determinations of various parts.
Liaison:
This study will be coordinated with various vertebrate studies (sections 5.3.4, 5.3.9.,
5.3.10) dealing withlagamorph processes.
Literature

and
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Drought Resistance and Drought-Induced Mortality of Selected Desert Shrubs

Project Leaders:

Paul H. Zedler and ThomasA. Ebert, Department of Biology, San Diego State College,
San Diego, California

Where Conducted: El Cajon, California,
Dan Dieqo County

Rock Valley, Nevada and Selected Field Sites in Western

Abstract:
Twodesert shrubs, Encelia farinosa and Franseria dumosa, will be studied to determine the
relationship between their growth and mortality and soil moisture stress.
Specifically, ~oil water
potential will be measured, and this correlated with observations on the timing of growth, the leaf
water potential, the relative water content of leaves and stems, the onset of wilting, leaf abcission,
and the death of the entire plant. Plants will be grm~n in impervious plastic pots at a single
location. After a period of establishment to assure that the plants are well rooted, a sub-sample of
pots will be allowed to dry. During the period of drying, the soil moisture and various plant moisture
characteristics will be measured. The viability of plants will be assessed by periodically withdrawing sub-samples of plants and supplying water. Additional tests of viability may be introduced as
needed. Results of the experiment will be compared to observations of a similar nature made on natural
populations of these species in the field.
The study should pennit the major phases of plant growth
to be correlated to soil moisture stress.
Objectives:
This study proposes to investigate the drought resistance of Franseria dumosa and Encelia farinosa
by field observations and by drying experiments with potted specimens. The major objectives will be
to determine the relationship between soil water potential and the cessation of growth processes, the
onset of wilting, leaf abscission, and the death of the entire plant.
This information will pennit the prediction of the onset and cessation of the major plant processes
in shrubs as functions of soil moisture stress.
The study is limited in thut it does not propose to
control air temperature and solar radiation, although all potted plants would be exposed to the same
conditi ans.
Procedures:
Drying experiments: Young shrubs will be collected in the field and transplanted to impervious
plastic pots at a single location in El Cajon, California.
Plants will be potted in soil collected in
the upper meter of a representative field site. A moisture release curve will be determined for the
experimental soil by means of a pressure plate, and standard soil textural analysis ~iill be run. For
eight months, the plants will be grown ~,ith sufficient water. At the end of this establishment period,
the watering schedule will be modified to simulate field environmental conditions.
At the time of planting, gypsumor fiberglass resistance blocks will be inserted in the soil
after appropriate calibration, following the general procedures of Lake et al. (1969). At a time of
year to be ·determinerl by the field observations described below, the plants will be given a final
watering and allowed to dry. During the course of drying, the level of soil moisture stress will be
monitored by means of the resistance blocks. Estimates of transpiration rate and total water loss
will be made by the weighing method. Leaf water potential will be measured by the pressure bomb
technique (Scholander et al., 1965; Waring and Cleary, 1967) and relative turgidity by the method of
Hellmuth (1970). Rate of elongation, leaf expansion, leaf fall, and de~ree of wilting will be
monitored by marking and re-measuring a sub-sample of branches on each plant.
At the appropriate intervals, to be established by preliminary drying experiments, pots from the
drying population will be removed and viability of plants evaluated by supplying them with water.
Prior to the addition of water, a final determination of the soil water potential will be made by
use of the resistance blocks. The fraction of the plants that do not show signs of life after two
months, 1~henwatering is resumed, ~,ill be considered dead at the time drying was terminated.
Regression and "fraction dead" on "soil water potential" gives an equation for predicting probability
of death from a knowledge of soil water potential.
Watered controls will be maintained to establish
that changes occurring during the drying process are due to drying and not the result of extraneous
environmental variables.
Standard meteorological measurements will be made during the course of the
experiment.
Field observations: A number of sites will be selected along HighwayS-2 in western San Diego
County to cover an e1evati onal range from about 150 to 800 meters. At these sites, the fo 110~1i
ng
observations will be made at bi-weekly intervals during the growing season and at monthly intervals
during the dormant season:
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1.

Phenological observations of elongation, leaf expansion, leaf fall,
and fruiting;

flowering,

2.

Determination of leaf water potential by means of a pressure bomb, relative
content, and total water content of selected sub-samples;

3.

Measurementof soil moisture status in the upper meter of soil and fewer determinations for water at greater depths. Routine measures will involve gravimetric
determinations of soil water content and soil matric potential by means of resistance
blocks.

water

The purpose of these studies will be to determine the "normal" pattern of water stress within
the plants and to establish proper time for the drying experiments to be conducted, so that the
environmental conditions at the time of the experiment correspond to those which prevail when
drought-induced mortality is most probable. Establishment of permanent mappedquadrats will permit
determination of natural mortality, if any, during the period of the study.
At a number of times during the growing season, the diurnal pattern of leaf water potential will
be measured by means of a pressure bombfor comparison with the measurements made on the plants potted
for experimental purposes.
Similar studies will be conducted at Rock Valley to include the relavance of the observations on
Franceria durnosato the modeling of the ecosystem there.

Expected Results:
The following list summarizes the major results expected:
1. The functional relationship between the plant processes, gro~1thcessation,
abscission, and death and the soil water potential.
2.

The functional relationship
and age of the leaf.

between wilting and soil water potential,

leaf

leaf potential,

3. An estimate of transpirational losses for potted plants under normal environmental
conditions as a function of soil water and leaf water status.
4.

Leaf water potential and relative

5.

The patterns of growth, leaf water potential,
of a "representative" growing season.

Literature

water content as functions of soil water potential.
and soil potential

during the course

Cited:

Hellmuth, Erhart. 1970. Measurementof leaf water deficit
leaf method. J. Ecol. 58: 409-418.

with particular

reference to the whole

Jarvis, P. G. and M. S. Jarvis.
1963. The water relations of tree seedlings.
use in relation to soil water potential.
Phsiol. Plant. 16: 215-235.

I.

Growth and water

Lake, J. V., J. D. Postlethwaite, and G. Slack. 1969. Transpiration of Helxine solierolii
effect of drought. J. Appl Ecol. 6: 277-291.
Scholander, P. F., H. T. Hammel,Edda Bradstreet,
vascular plants. Science 148: 339-346.
Waring, R. H. and B. D. Cleary.
Science 155: 1248-1254.

and the

and E. A. Hemmingsen. 1965. Sap pressure in

1967. Plant moisture stress:

evaluation by pressure bomb.
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Shoot Growth, Death, and Litter Fall Processes as They Bear on
Primary Production of SomeCold Desert Shrubs

Project Leader:

Neil E. West, Utah State University, Logan, Utah

Where Conducted: Curlew Valley, Utah; Pine Valley, Utah and adjacent areas in Nevada.
Abstract:
Data on twig and stem growth, and litter fall will be collected during 1972 from shrubs of
Atriplex confertifolia,
Eurotia. lanata, and Artemisia tridentata dominating nearly pure stands in Curlew
Valley, Utah. These datawTTT yield seasonal patterns of growth for these species and will be allometrically
compared to gas exchange and harvest method assessments of primary production by these shrubs. Death
rates will be inferred from losses observed on plots established over 30 years ago in Pine Valley, Utah.
Objectives:
To quantify rates of shoot growth, death, and litter fall and to relate them to total net primary
production of Atriplex confertifolia,
Eurotia lanata, and Artemisia tridentata.
Justification:
Atriplex confertifolia,
Eurotia lanata, and Artemisia tridentata are the most widespread and
important components of the vegetation of the cold deserts of North America. Accordingly, their ecology
should be thoroughly knownfor the Desert Biomemodeling effort.
The author, in connection with a
current I.B.P. Desert BiomeStudy and 6 prior years of research in the cold deserts has reviewed the
available information on these species. Prior data collected by the principal investigator and others
fairly well describes the relationships of their peak above-ground standing crop biomass to climatic
parameters. The research proposed herein will elaborate on how increments of growth are allocated
seasonally to above-ground plant parts and subsequently lost by death and litter production.
Grnwth of shoots will be made by direcL 111easure111ent
of a rando111
set of tctyyed µlants in Curlew
Valley. Particular attention will be paid to problems of seasonal dimorphism (Orshan, 1963) common
in these species. Woodincrements over past seasons will be estimated from growth rings examined from
a paired set of shrubs in the same locality.
An attempt will be made to assess the progression of current
stem growth by vernier ring dendrometers and the hypodermic needle method of Waring (personal
communication). Phenology of the plant material will be scored by the methods developed by West and Wein
(1971). Seasonality of litter fall will be continued, using the screened platform technique devised
by Mack(personal communication). All of the above will be done in Curlew Valley, Utah where prior
biomass and nutrient standing crop data has been taken.
The longevity of these shrubs is such as to negate the beginning of new study to estimate
death rates.
Instead we plan to reread plots established by the U. S. Forest Service in the l930's in
Pine Valley, Utah and adjacent areas in Nevada. Re-examination of chart quadrat data should indicate
rates of death for different-sized shrubs. This mortality can be related to weather and grazing history
over the 30 plus years of record. This is a similar technique to that described in Wright and Van Dyne
(1970) where mortality of plants on the Jornada Experimental Range were evaluated in relation to weather.
An attempt will be made to allometrically relate the growth rates to shrub size, site, and climatic
variation so that extrapolation between sites will be enhanced (Monsi, 1968). Phenological patterns should
also be of value in comparing sites and generalizing from the data set (Lieth, 1970).
Twig growth, wood increments and litter fall will be related to concomitant studies of biomass
dynamics being done at the intensive site and gas exchange, translocation and root growth, work being
done by Caldwell and Wiebe. An objective is to correlate harvest method estimates of production with
those nf gas exchange as done by Botkin et al. (1970) for eastern oak and pine.
Expected Results:
This project will definitely yield data on when and howmuch twig and stem growth and litter fall
occurs. This data will be related to past and concurrent biomass sampling, gas exchange, translocation
and root growth data, in order to judge the relative value and extrapolability of these different types
of primary productivity assessments for these shrubs. Being that each year is climatologically unique,
particular attention will have to be paid to phenologic and climatic interrelationships,
with each
successive year adding to a set of data of greater generality.
Death rate data will be extrapolated over thirty years and related to climatic and other variables.
Along with data on establishment of new plants, ~1eshould be able to get an idea of the population
dynamics of these shrubs in typical habitats.
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Vertebrate Studies
Genera1:
The processes in vertebrates which are expected to· require study, and their interrelationships
are illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Vertebrate processes and factors.
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The energy and material flow of the vertebrates of desert ecosystems may prove to be quite small,
particularly 1~herethere are no important large forms. For example, Chewand Chew(1970, Ecol. Monogr.
40:1-21) have shown that the mammalsin one desert area of southeastern Arizona use less than 2%of
the net above-ground primary production. Birds characteristically
occur at low densities in deserts,
and reptiles probably move less energy than mammals(see process study proposal by Turner and Medica,
5.3. 10.).
However, there are other bases for the importance of vertebrates.
Vertebrates can affect the
composition and production of vegetation, they can compete with livestock, and they can support
predators that prey on livestock. Hence, vertebrate process studies have received some emphasis
in 1970 and 1971, and they merit further attention in 1972 and 1973.
The vertebrate process studies funded in 1970 and 1972, and most of those proposed for 1972-1973,
are directed to the completion of a matrix of information on the major processes of the vertebrates
that are important on the validation sites (Table l). In order to speed the completion of some initial
models, the decision was made at the January 1971 Policy and ManagementCommitteemeeting to emphasize
the species that are important in the Silver Bell (Sonoran Desert) and Curlew Valley (Great Basin
Desert) validation sites.
The componentsof the matrix were based on the word models of the validation
sites (see Reports, 1971, 2.1 .2). The importance of a species was judged from its proportion of the
energy flow of all vertebrates.
As was recommendedat early planning sessions, the most important
processes needing study are thought to be those relating to food habits and population dynamics. Some
consideration is also being given to the factors that are coming to be recognized as important indirect
influences in the variation of these processes. It is not surprising that weather is emerging as a
major variable, especially precipitation as expressed in the vegetation. Small mammalsthat depend
on the seeds of annuals, and reptiles that feed on insects that depend on annual plants, may be
especially correlated with rainfall variations.
Someeffort is being directed to experimental
approaches to these problems.
Food habits of vertebrates are being studied in relation to the quantities and kinds of foods
that are present in the animals' habitats. Thus there is a natural integration of the process studies
of production and phenology of plants (e.g. Proposal 1972, 5.2.ll and 5.2.6) and those of diet selection
of herbivores (5.3.2 and 5.3.7). The studies of vertebrate natality and mortality of necessity
involve simultaneous measurements of the factors that directly affect these rate processes, such as
weather, food supply, and competitive populalions. As often as possible, the simultaneous measurements
are provided by coordination of validation site studies and process studies. For example, weather
records and plant-state measurements made for the Rock Valley validation site will be used in the
studies of vertebrate processes made near the site (e.g. 5.3.4,, 5.3.10.).
The information matrix for the important vertebrates at Silver Bell and Curlew Valley will be
largely completed by the studies funded through 1973 as is projected in Table l. As this information
becomes available it will be integrated into the high-level modules of the models of the ecosystems
of these sites, as discussed in the Modeling subsection. Muchof the information of the matrix,
together with that from other studies, will be integrated at a lower level into question-oriented
models.
Current and Proposed Projects:
One project begun in 1970 will continue to completion in 1°72 at a reduced level of funding
(5.3.2), four studies begun in 1971 will be continued in 1972, and seven new proposals are described
herein for initiation in 1972. Proposals for vertebrate studies were submitted in response to an
invitation issued in January 1971 and reproduced as an appendix (Section 7.2.2.
). Nine of the
projects for 1972 relate to species in southern deserts (Mohave, Sonoran, Chihuahuan), three relate
to the Great Basin Desert, and two involve both cold and warmdesert areas.
R. Balda, G. Bateman, and
T. Vaughan (1970-1972)

Diets, food preferences and reproductive cycles of some
desert mammals(Sonoran)

5.3.2.-1

W.O. Wirtz (1972-

Natural activity patterns and thermal experience in
Dipodomysmerriami (Sonoran)

5.3.3.-l

R.M. Chew(1972-

Relationship of reproduction, mortality, and growth of
Perognathus formosus and other desert rodents to
vegetation production and density, an experimental study
(Mohave)

5.3.4.-1

W.G. Bradley (1972-

Population structure, reproduction and food habit studies
of the grasshopper mouse, Onychomystorridus (Mohave)

5.3.5.-1
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H.G. Reynolds (1972-

Annual nutrient and energy intake of Sylvilagus auduboni
under natural conditions (Sonoran)

5.3.6.-l

V.H. Shoemakerand
W.R. Costa (1972-1973)

The consumption, utilization,
and modification of
nutritional resources by the jackrabbit in the Mohave
desert
•

5.3.7.-l

C. Hungerford and
C. Lowe ( l 971-1972)

Population studies of the desert cottontail (Sylvilagus
auduboni) and black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus
californicus) in the Sonoran Desert

5.3.8.-l

S. Russell (1971-

Population structure, foraging behavior and daily
movementsof certain Sonoran Desert birds

5.3.9.-l

F.B. Turner and P. Medica
(1972)

Reproduction and survivorship of the lizard, Uta
stansburiana, and the effects of winter rainfall, density,
and predation on these processes (Mohave)

5.3.10.-l

C. Jorgenson and
H.D. Smith (1971-1973)

Demographyand individual growth of Dipodomysmerriami,
D. microps, Q. ordii, and Peromyscus maniculatus
Tsonoran, Mohave, Great Basin)

5.3.ll .-1

W.E. Saul (1971-1972)

Food habits of the jackrabbit
northern deserts

5.3.12.-1

F.H. Wagner and
C. Stoddart (1972-

Growth, reproduction and mortality rates of blacktailed jackrabbits (Lepus californicus) as functions of
environmental factors and possible ecotypic variations.
(Great Basin, Sonoran, Chihuahuan)

and of rodents in the

5.3.13.-1

Intentions for 1973:
Someof the-proposed new studies for 1972 are specifically recommendedfor funding through 1973
at levels of support as shown in the Budget Summary. No decision will be made regarding further
development of the other studies in 1973, or for new studies in 1973, until the results of the
validation and modeling work of 1971-1972 are available as a basis for decision. The development of
question-oriented models will require certain specific model-oriented process studies.
It will be
desirable to begin some further experimental studies in 1973 that are directed to explanations of
biotic relationships and biotic-abiotic interactions.
Several tentative proposals are in hand for
experimental studies and more are being solicited.
At least one further study should be devoted to
the process-species matrix, that for Eutamias minimus (Table 1).
Table l.

"Important" Species

Summaryof i nformati on on processes of "important" vertebrates
Summary
at Silver Bell and Curle~, V«lley validation sites.
projected through proposed projects for 1973. Source studies
are referred to by their code numbers in this and earlier
proposals, unless otherwise indicated.

Sitea

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
CV
CV
Dipodomysordi i
CV
D. m1crops
Perbmyscus maniculutus CV
CV
Perognathus parrus
CV
tutamias minimus
CV
Domestic animals

D1podomysmerriami
PerognaI~us amplus
ff. pen1c1I la~
Unychomystorrious
Birds
Sylvilagus audubonii
[epus californ1cus

Diet Energy For
AssimiResting
Maintenance Activity Growth Selection lation
l itb
5.3.2
5.3.2
5. 3. l 0 5. 3. l
litb
5. 3. l
l itb
5.3. l
5.3.4
lit
5.3.8
5.3.8
5.3.8
5.3.8
1973c
5.3.5
5. 3. 5
1973c
5.3.6
5.3.6
5.3.6
5.3.6
5. 3. 12 5. 3. 11
lit
5. 3. l 0 5. 3. 11
lit
5. 3. l 0 5.3.ll
lit
5. 3. l 0 5. 3. 11 P7l ,5.3.4
P7l.5.3.4
5. 3. l l
R71,2.3.5
R7l,2.3.5
1973c
1973
5. 3. 11 P7l ,5.3.4
lit
lit
lit
lit
lit

Reproduction

Mortal itv Dispersal

5. 3. l 0
5.3. l
5. 3. l
5.3.4
5.3.8

5. 3. l 0

5.3.7
5. 3. 12
5. 3. l 0
5 .3. l 0
5.3. l 0

5.3.7

1973c

5.3.4
5.3.8

5.3.8
5.3.7
5. 3. 12
5. 3. l 0
5 .3. l 0
5. 3. l 0
1973

Notes
a - SB, Silver Bell (representing the Sonoran Desert), CV, Curlew Valley (representing the Great
Basin Desert).
b - This process can be estimated from information in the literature,
together with data on abiotic
conditions at the validation sites.
c - 1973. This information will probably be provided by process studies to be initiated in 1973.
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Diets, Food Preferences and Reproductive Cycles of SomeDesert Mammals
Project Leaders:

Russell P. Balda, Gary C. Bateman, and Terry A. Vaughan, Northern Arizona University,
Flagstaff, Arizona

Where Conducted: Silver Bell Site
Abstract:
This study considers the diets, seasonal food preferences, and habitat selection, seasonal activity
cycles, and.reproductive cycles of the Arizona pocket mouse, (Perognathus amplus), the desert pocket
mouse (f. enicillatus),
Bailey's pocket mouse (f. baileyi), Merriam's kangaroo rat (Dirodomysmerriami),
and the cactus mouse eromyscus eremicus). These anima s are the most important mammaian consumers of
plant material at the Silver Bell Site, where our studies related to the ecology of the Sonoran Desert
are being carried out. Analyses of plant composition are being made at permanent sampling plots and
at sites where animals are captured, and seeds are being recovered from soil samples. This information
is providing an essential background for determining feeding selectivity of the manrnals, an aspect of
their biology that is basic to an understanding of energy flow within a desert community.
Objectives:
1. To measure reproductive rates of five species of desert rodents (Perognathus amplus, f. penicillatus,
f. baileyi, Dipodomysmerriami, and Peromyscus eremicus) as functions of weather and of vegetation
phenology and production at the Silver Bell Site.
2.

To measure the species composition of the diets of these five species.

3. To measure phenology, standing crop, seed utilization,
intervals throughout the year.
4.

and composition of the vegetation at regular

To relate dietary composition to the available food base and to determine the degree to which
availability and preference determine foods consumed.

5. To calculate preference indices for the dietary components of each of the five mammalianspecies.
Procedures:
Weanticipate that a balanced evaluation of the feeding biology of the manrnalsunder study will be
facilitated by considerations of reproductive cycles and an analysis of the vegetation. Because mammals
are subjected to greatly heightened metabolic demandsduring the period of growth of the reproductive
organs and during the breeding season, a recognition of the timing and duration of breeding activity will
bear importantly on considerations of annual metabolic patterns.
Reproductive activity and periods of
high density of young animals are usually associated with seasons of growth of plants or of high vegetative productivity, and may involve changes in food preferences or food intake on the part of herbivorous
mammals. Seasonal changes in food habits may be related directly to metabolic changes in the manrnalsdue
to reproductive stresses.
Since June, 1970, the principal investigators and the research assistants have spent a total of
453 man-days in the field. From June through September semi-monthly samples of mammalswere taken;
monthly samples were taken from October through March. Whenpossible, at least 25 individuals of each
species of rodent under study are being taken during each sampling period.
Sampling of vegetation: At most of the capture sites of rodents the vegetation was sampled using
the line-intercept method. A twenty-foot steel tape was placed on the ground with the ten-foot mark
directly over the capture site. Every other foot was considered a sample area. Within that foot all
of the plants that touched the line or were within 1 cm of the line were recorded. These data are being
used to calculate the relative frequency, relative density and relative dominance for each species. In
addition, all cacti, shrubs and trees that intercepted the line were recorded. These data will be
converted into a percent cover value for each species of plant.
Phenological data
the dates of flowering,
plants became dormant.
growing.season. These

for forbs, grasses, cacti, shrubs and trees are being recorded. These data include
fruit set, and the dropping of seeds, as well as when leaves emerged and when
Biomass is measured for the most important forage plants at intervals during the
data relate directly to food preferences of the mammalsunder study.
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A series of 44 permanent plots have been established in the study area. These include 20 plots
in the creosote-bush (Larrea divaricata~ flats, 12 along washes, and 12 in the rocky hills.
Each
plot is circular and is one meter2 1n area. Monthly sampling of vegetation in these plots provides
information from which absolute frequency and absolute density values for the plants can be calculated.
Each month 10 soil samples are collected and analyzed _for seeds. The technique consists of
collecting a 1/10 meter ring of soil downto a depth of 2 cm; the soil is then put through a series
of sieves. After the sieving, the soil is treated with a 10%hydrochloric acid solution and rinsed
with water. The seeds float to the surface of the water, where they are collected by filtration and
counted.
Four permanent rain gauges were set ·up in the study area. These gauges were read monthly. In
addition, a recording hygrothermograph was used from June through August. Records of high and low
temperatures and readings of relative humidity were obtained. Seemingly, some environmental changes
correlate with ~hanges in the seasonal activity of the mammalsand with patterns of growth of the
plants.
Diets of mammals: The diet of each species of mammalis being studied by examining microscopically the stomach contents of each specimen. The contents are then ground in a Wiley laboratory mill
over a 20-mesh screen and again washed. One microscopic slide is made of material from each stomach
using Hertwig's clearing solution (Baumgartner and Martin, 1939) and Hoyer's mounting medium(Baker
and Wharten, 1952), and preparations are partially dried in a drying oven at 60° C. Twenty systematically
located fields under 125-power magnification are studied on each slide. Food items are identified on
the basis of distinctive epidermal features, using for comparison series of reference slides of known
plant material (Davis, 1959; Croker, 1959; Storr, 1961). Each species present in each microscopic
field is recorded and frequency percentages (the number of fields in which a species occurred out of
100 fields) are recorded for each species. Whenexaminations of slides representing mammalstaken in
a given month are completed, frequency percentages will be converted to particle density per field by
use of the table presented by Fracker and Brischle (1944), and relative density of each species in
the samples will be expressed as a percentage. Relative dry weights of the food items can be estimated
accurately by using the relative densities of the species (Sparks and Malechek, 1968). Procedures
similar to those described above have been used in recent studies by Ward and Keith (1962), Myers
and Vaughan(1964), ~ear and Hansen (1966), Vaughan(1967), and Spar.ks (1968), and have yielded
accurate descriptions of the diets of small mammals.
Reproductive cycles of the mammals: Counts of embryos, of fetuses, and of placental scars are
being used to determine litter size; the timing of litters and the presence of placental scars in
pregnant animals are providing indications of numbers of litters per year. Manystudies have shown
that sharp seasonal changes in the size of reproductive organs are associated with different stages
in reproductive cycles. For this reason, careful measurements are being made of the uterus and ovary
in the females, and of the testis, caudal epididymis and seminal vesicle in the males. These reproductive organs in the male are also being checked for sperm.
Knowledgeof age and sex ratios is necessary in estimating rates of mortality and the extent of
annual population turnover in mammals;these ratios are being determined from the monthly or semimonthly samples. Age is being estimated on the basis of weight and body measurements, stage of wear
of the teeth in some cases, and condition of the reproductive organs. In the case of some rodents,
the size and condition of the uterus and the size, color and texture of the testes and seminal vesicles
indicate whether or not animals have been through a reproductive cycle (Hansen, 1960; Vaughan, 1962).
Findings:
Since we began field work in June, 1970, we have logged approximately 42,550 trap nights (a trap
night equals one trap set for one night) and have taken 2,421 rodents representing 10 species. The
five most abundant rodents in the study area and the numbers of each that have been taken are as follows:
Perognathus amplus

£.. penicillatus

f.

baileyi
Dipodomysmerriami
Peromyscuseremicus

716
541
234
693
186

Information now available is, of course, limited and incomplete.
conclusions seem justified:

Nonetheless, several tentative

l.

The major source of food for the heteromyid rodents is seeds; other foods are of little
importance.

2.

The seeds gathered most frequently are those of annual forbs. During September and October
the seeds of Plantago and Pectocarya are gathered in large numbers.
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3.

The seeds are taken primarily from the surface, or just beneath the surface of the soil,
rather than being harvested from the plants themselves.

4.

The entire seed production by the major food plants occurs during two fairly brief
intervals, one in the spring, after the winter precipitation, and one in the late
summer, after the summerthruderstorms.

5.

The seasonal activity cycles of the most abundant rodents are partially out of phase.
The pocket mice are active throughout the warm part of the year but are below ground
in the winter. The reverse is true of the kangaroo rat, which is relatively inactive
above ground in the hottest part of the summerbut is active in the winter.

6. The pocket mice breed only in the spring, whereas Merriam's kangaroo rats have both a
a spring and a fall reproductive period.
bears young from spring through fall.

The cactus mouse seems to be polyestrus and

The picture that is emerging (as of March, 1971) is of considerable interest.
The most important
rodents, all highly specialized species able to maintain water balance without drinking water, are
eating seeds. The abundant seed crop of small (in some cases tiny) annual forbs provides the most
important food; these seeds are produced for but two brief periods in the year. Soon after the seeds
are set the plants become dry and their seeds, and in many cases the entire plants, are swept away by
the wind, leaving the surface of the ground remarkably barren. The windblown seeds either become
lodged in small depressions in the soil or are shallowly buried, and are gathered by the rodents from
these places. The large perennials (Larrea and Prosopis, for example) provide a fairly minor share
of the food of these rodents, but may be of critical importance at certain seasons. Niche displacement
and the apportionment of the food may partly depend on the offsetting of the activity cycles of some
of the rodents. Perhaps the late summerseed crop carries the kangaroo rat through its active times
in the winter and provides energy for its fall reproductive period, whereas the spr·ing seed production
is critical in carrying the pocket mice through their warm season activity and through their spring
reproduction. Because both the pocket mice and the kangaroo rat probably breed in the spring,
survival of young and therefore population levels during the summermay be primarily dependent on
the level of productivity of the spring forbs.
Expected Progress by December, 1971:
At the end of this year we will have accumulated data on phenological changes in vegetation and
will have sampled rodent populations and vegetation at capture sites over a nineteen month period.
This interval will include three distinct growing seasons, the late summersof 1970 and 1971 and the
spring of 1971. Since summerrains are extremely variable in the desert it is hoped that data gathered
over two late summergrowing seasons will provide a measure of this variabiliby and, consequently, a
more sound basis for relating rainfall and subsequent productivity of vegetation during any given year.
As various plant species undoubtedly respond differently to varying amounts of moisture, as well
as other environmental parameters, such differences may be reflected in changing dietary preferences
of rodents from year to year. Even if there is no measurable differential production of seeds under
varying moisture regimes, it is a commonobservation that the absolute numbers of plants, and consequently
seeds, increases during years of abundant moisture. Thus, quantitative measures of the effects of varying
moisture levels upon the success of seed production would be indispensable to those concerned with
synthesizing models of the desert ecosystem.
It is likewise expected that annual fluctuations in moisture levels and seed production might have
significant effects upon reproductive efficiency and activity patterns of desert rodents. Thus, in
years of abundance there may occur extended activity periods with concomitant increased productivity
of offspring.
This would lead to greater overall energy cycling within the ecosystem.
The spring of 1971 will be of critical importance in an assessment of reproduction in the mammalian
species under study. As our study began in June, 1970 we were unable to obtain direct information
relating to productivity of offspring by rodents during the spring season which, it is surmised, is
the most important period of the year in this regard.
Expected Results During 1972:
Sampling of vegetation and populations of small mammalswill continue on through the first five
months of 1972. This will result in our having obtained fairly complete information regarding seasonal
changes in those plant and animal components which are of major importance to the functioning of the
ecosystem.
Most importantly by extending the period of data collection to include the late winter and spring
months of 1972 we will have a second year's data useful for relating the effects of winter growth and
seed production of plants upon consequent productivity by populations of rodents.
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As stated previously, replication of observations is extremely important as it allows some estimations of annual fluctuations of productivity related to fluctuations of environmental variables to
be made. Thus by extending the sampling period to include the spring months we will have documented
the events leading up to and occurring during what appears to be the most important reproductive
season for small mammalsfor two successive years.
The summermonths, June through August, will be largely devoted to laboratory work and analysis
of results.
There will have accumulated by this time a fonnidable backlog of specimens which must be
dissected for determination of reproductive status and stomach contents.
Final tabulation of results of vegetation sampling at trapsites and in pennanent plots will be
made at this time. There will be numerous soil samples from which seeds must be extracted and analyzed.
Laboratory work will consume a considerable amount of the available time, but it is assumed that
preliminary results and conclusions will be forthcoming by late summer. Computer evaluation and
further data reduction will be of major importance at this time. It is expected that the basic
biological information will be largely compiled by late summerand that careful consideration of the
findings will lead to conclusions basic to an understanding of interactions of various plant and
animal membersof the ecosystem with one another and with their physical environment.
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Natural Activity Patterns and Thermal Experience

j__.!!_

Dipodomysmerriami

Project Leader: William 0. Wirtz, II, Department of Zoology, PomonaCollege, Claremont, California
Where Conducted: Philip L. Boyd Deep Canyon Desert Research Center, Riverside County, California
Abstract:
This study proposes to define the natural activity patterns of Dipodomysmerriami on the western
Sonoran Desert, and the thermal experience of this species as a result of activity patterns.
Observed
patterns w.ill be related to climate, demography, and reproductive phenology. Activity patterns and
thermal experience will be delineated by virtue of biotelemetric techniques. The data obtained will
be utilized to develop predictive relationships between activity patterns and energy flow incident
to activity and thermal experience.
Objectives:
This project will describe natural activity patterns of Merriam's kangaroo rat, Dipodomysmerriami,
in the western Sonoran Desert. This information will be utilized with data collected by telemetric
transmission on body temperature to obtain values for insertion into the energy flo~1 equations proposed
by Chewand Chew(1970) in order to determine that portion of communityenergy flow moving through
this species in the desert environment. The ambient temperatures experienced will be measured by
virtue of sensing units attached to the surface of the animal, and also by units whose release from
the animal's body can be triggered by the observer once the animal has entered the burrow. The data
obtained will be used to develop a predictive relationship between activity and energy flow incident
to activity and thermal experience.
Justification:
The study of natural activity patterns in the past has been complicated by techniques used to
determine activity patterns, usually trapping at intervals or some artificial
means whereby animals
are attracted to bait stations, thereby aclivctliny 111icruswi
tches in photoelectric cells.
Knowledge
of activity patterns is of prime importance since the patterns determine the regimen of temperatures
that the animal encounters. Thermal experience largely determines the rate of energy flow, since
most energy flow of endotherms is a function of temperature regulation and food gathering to satisfy
the energy requirement for this regulation.
Use of high frequency transmitters will permit the collection of data on activity patterns
without interference from the observer other than the initial handling to attach the transmitter or
change batteries.
High frequency wavelengths are completely blocked by soil. Therefore the data
obtained ~,ill shov1the amount of time an individual spends outside the burrow, and, by triangulation
techniques for locating the instrumented animal, will also give an indication of range of activity.
Use of deep body temperature transmitters, which are capable of penetrating soil, and ambient temperature
transmitters, will permit the observer to collect information on body temperatures of free ranging
animals both in and out of the burrow system, and the microclimatic temperatures to which they are
exposed in both the burrow and night environment. The data collected will be related to continually
recorded microclimatic data at the study area and demographic information which can be obtained from
the population by standard live-trapping techniques. It is especially important to relate activity
patterns to population density and reproductive phenology. It is also feasible to manipulate the size
of the experimental population artificially
in search of the relationship between activity patterns
and population density.
While classical demographic studies on D. merriami and laboratory measurements of metabolic
rate under resting and active conditions are-available, no accurate data have yet been collected to
determine the length of activity periods and the microclimatic conditions to which animals are exposed
in the natural situation.
Total energy dissipated by the resting animal (Er) is related to the number
of hours per day (H0 ) that the animal is outside of the nest. The energy expended in activity depends
upon the daily duration of activity (H0 ) and the intensity of activity (I) in terms of calories per
gram per hour.
The data collected in this study will permit absolute values to be inserted in energy flow equations
proposed by Chewand Che11(1970), thereby enabling the development of predictive relationships between
activity and energy flow incident to activity and thermal experience.
Previous 1-Jork:
Merriam's kangaroo rat, D. merriami, is widely distritubed in creosote bush and desert shrub
grasslands of Arizona, California, Nevada, NewMexico, Utah, Texas and Mexico. It is one of the
most abundant nocturnal granivores on the Mojave Desert (Chewand Butterworth, 1964), the western
Sonoran Desert (Ryan, 1968; vJirtz, unpublished), and the eastern Sonoran Desert (Chewand Chew, 1970;
Monsonand Kessler, 1940; Reynolds, 1950, 1954, 1958; Spencer, 1941).
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The species is important in terms of managementof cattle-grazing lands in southern Arizona
(Reynolds, 1968). Chewand Chew (1970), discussing the ecology of small mammalcommunities in
southeastern Arizona, indicate that D. merriami is not only the most abundant species in terms
of density, but further that it is equalled only in average biomass by Lepus californicus, the
latter occurring at negligible density perhectare. The relationship of D. merriami to the ecology
of grazing lands in southern Arizona has been reported by Reynolds (1950~ 1954, 1958) and by
Reynolds and Glendening (1949).
Chewand Butterworth (1964) have considered the ecology of this species on the Mojave Desert,
while Ryan (1968) mentions some aspects of the ecology of the species on the western Sonoran
Desert. Chewand Chew (1970) consider some aspects of the demographyand metabolism of the species
in shrub communities of the Sonoran Desert of eastern Arizona. Studies are currently underway by
Jorgensen and Smith (Chew, personal comm.) on the demographyand individual growth of D. merriami,
Q. microps, Q. ordii, and Peromyscus maniculatus. Chewand Butterworth (1959) have reported on
growth and development in the species, and Carpenter (1966) has studied thermal regulation and
water metabolism in both Q. merriami and Q. agilis.
Butterworth (1960) discussed the sexual
behavior and reproduction of D. merriami and D. deserti.
Information on activity cycles and
thermal experience of this species in the natural environment is available.
These studies will be conducted on study areas which have been used for ecological research on
Ammospermophilusleucurus and S~ermophilus tereticaudus since January 1970. As a result of the ground
squirrel studies, considerableata
are already available concerning the topography, vegetation, and
meteorology of the area. Lowaltitude aerial photos and detailed maps are available.
Continually
recorded microclimate data include burrow temperatures, temperature and relative humidity 15 cm above
ground, and solar radiation.
Barometric pressure and rainfall are also recorded continually.
Laboratory
and living facilities
belonging to PomonaCollege have been set up at Deep Canyon, and a research
assistant has been working continuously on the squirrel project since December, 1970. Our chief
interest in ground squirrel ecology has been determining demography, activity patterns, and reproductive
phenology.
Dipodomysmerriami is the most abundant nocturnal rodent on the 22
with densities varying from 7.9 to 13.5 animals per acre (Ryan, 1968).
abundant nocturnal rodent at the Living Desert Reserve, where sympatric
and S. tereticaudus are being studied. Both D. mer.riami and D. deserti
major"study site for~- tereticaudus.
-

acre study ·area at Deep Canyon,
The species is also the most
populations of A. leucurus
are found at Indian Wells, a

The project leader has been working with the Electro DynamicDivision, General Dynamics, Pomona,
for nearly a year on the development of a miniature deep body temperature transmitter (Wirtz and
Gebbie, 1971). This interrogative unit weighs six grams, has a battery life of about one hundred
yards. The emission of pulsed data prevents environmental changes, whcih can affect the frequency
of oscillation,
from becoming a source of error in the decoded data. The receiver decodes the pulsed
data and displays it visually.
Procedures:
Activity cvcles: Of primary importance in determining natural activity patterns of free-ranging
animals is the development of a technique which does not interfere with the animal's natural activity.
The project leader has been working with the Electro DynamicDivision, General Dynamics, Pomona, on
a high-frequency transmitter of extremely small size which can be used specifically to delineate
activity patterns in a burrowing animal. High frequency transmissions are complerely blocked by soil,
so that these transmitters will send a receivable signal only when the animal is out of the burrow.
In this ~,ay the length of time that an animal is in the burrow, and the length of activity period,
can be accurately ascertained.
High frequency transmission requires a minimumof electronic components,
and, as neither distance nor long life requirements are severe in this case, an extremely small load
will effectively provide this information. Triangulation on the signal by two or more receivers will
permit accurate plotting of animal movementsto obtain infol'.'ITlationon distances travelled by individual
rats.
It will be necessary to obtain demographic data on the studied population during telemetric
studies of activity patterns so that these patterns may be related to population density and
reproductive phenology. Activity data ~,ill be correlated with microclimate, moonphase, and nocturnal
cloud cover; to provide information on seasonal changes in patterns and exogenous factors relating
to these patterns.
Activity patterns will also be related to seasonal, and artificially
manipulated,
fluctuations in population density and to reproductive phenology. It is anticipated that activity
data will be collected a minimumof one week per month, with concentrated efforts during the summer
months being possible.
Thermal experience: In conjunction with the ground squirrel studies at Deep Canyon, microclimatic
data have been recorded continuously since June 1970. These data include burrow temperature, temperature
and relative humidity 15 cm above ground level, solar radiation, barometric pressure, and rainfall.
Additional instruments would provide for the collection of an increased volume of microclimatic data.
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Thermal experience of kangaroo rats can be quantified in one of several ways. Lowfrequency,
interrogative transmitters capable of penetrating several feet of soil, are now being developed to
monitor deep body temperatures of ground squirrels.
These transmitters are functional in the
laboratory and will be tested in the field by the summerof 1971. Current research efforts are
devoted to reducing the size of the transmitter system so that all components can be placed in a
collar on the squirrel.
Componentsinclude an oscillator, astable multivibrator, power control logic, interrogative
receiver, and sensor. The oscillator is of the Collpitts type with capacitative feedback from collector
to emitter. The base biasing resistor is fed to the output of the astable multivibrator to form the
pulse modulation on the output. A pulsed RF signal is then radiated into the environment. The
emission of pulsed data prevents environmental changes, which can effect the frequency of oscillation,
from becoming a source of error in the decoded data. The astable multivibrator pulses the basic
oscillator at a rate proportional to the temperature of the animal. The pulses are highly asymmetrical,
with the minimumpulse width selected to be compatible with a 10 kilohertz band-width receiver.
The
maximumpulse width is determined by power drain and system life.
The data are related to the spacing
between pulses, and are varied by a non-linear element acting as the sensor, which is part of the
astable multivibrator.
The power control logic applies the high voltage to the basic oscillator and
astable multivibrator.
It receives a turn-on signal from the interrogation receiver, which initiates
system operation. The power control switch changes state and will not return to the off state until the
reset signal is supplied from the MOSFET
device. Normal time period the power flows is 30 seconds.
This allows for sufficient data averaging to occur. The interrogation receiver is a low current,
high gain, amplifier tuned to the interrogation frequency. Whenan interrogation signal is received
the receiver applies a turn-on signal to the system. This portion of the system is in continual operation,
and draws less than 100 microamperes of current.
The sensor is a minute thermocouple surgically implanted in the abdominal cavity of the experimental
animal. Two fine wires running subcutaneously connect the thermocouple to the transmitting unit.
Transmissions from this transmitter are received by a remote receiver, which is designed to measure
the time between adjacent pulses. This receiver consists of a radio frequency amplifier, threshold
detector, logic section, turn-on transmitter, and master clock. The radio frequency amplifier receives
the signal from the animal and amplifies it to a level sufficient to drive the threshold from saturation
to cut-off.
A-diode detector demodulates the pulse from the RF signal and applies the decoded signal
to a zero-crossing detector.
The output of the zero-crossing detector is of sufficient amplitude to
drive the logic section of the remote receiver. A positive pulse is received. Whenthe second pulse
is applied to the counter it discontinues counting and the numbers are shifted into a light readout
display. At this time the basic counter system is reset, and waits for a new positive input pulse.
The time between pulses is proportional to the temperature of the animal. The turn-on signal
applies an RF input to the transmitter on the animal, starting RF radiation from the individual.
The
master clock provides the timing signal for the basic counter system. This signal is also divided
down to provide the RF frequency used as the turn-on signal for the transmitter on the animal. We
are currently experimenting with two modifications of this system for other applications in the
ground squirrel research. One is the removal of the interrogation unit to allow for reduced transmitter
size and continual recording of data above ground. Second is the development of a surface heat sensing
unit with a heat shield to eliminate effects of the animal's body temperature so that the transmitter
will be transmitting ambient temperatures immediately adjacent to the animal, whether the animal is
active above ground or in the borrows.
Current research developments in the ultraminiaturization
of ~lec~ronic components, and reduction
in size of battery elements, indicate that considerable reduction in size of all of these elements may
be possible within a year, allowing the instrument system to be used with animals considerably smaller
than 75 gm squirrels.
The types of transmitters potentially available for this study will permit us to: l) measure the
body temperature of an animal resting in a burrow or active above ground, and 2) measure the microclimate immediately adjacent to the animal whether resting in the burrow or active above ground. An
additional technique for obtaining recordings of microclimatic information from the burrow is the
attachment of a potted transmitter unit to a collar on the subject with a mechanical release switch
activated by either a transmitted signal or a fine line attached to the animal before it is released
to return to its burrow. This system would then permit continual monitoring of burrow temperatures in
a burrow knownto be used by an experimental animal.
Expected Results:
An accurate description of the activity patterns of D. merriami at the Deep Canyon Research Center,
including hours of activity and extent of activity outside the nest, and a precise description of the
thermal environment of the animal inside and outside the burrow. Activity patterns will be correlated
with variables such as temperature, humidity, moonphase and cloud cover. Data collected incidental
to activity studies will permit development of predictive relationships between activity patterns,
demography, and reproductive phenology. The data collected will allow determination of the values
for Hn and H0 in the equations of Chewand Chew(1970) and permit an accurate evaluation of the thermal
experience of~- merriami, which then can be used in developing predictive submodels of energy requirement for this species. It is anticipated that information concerninq metabolic rates of the species
will be taken from the literature,
chiefly from the work of Carpenter (1966) and Chewand Chew(1970).
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It is anticipated that measurements of activity patterns of one hundred individuals, spaced evenly
over a one year period, will be obtained during this study, which will give statistical
significance
to the data collected.
As similar data are being collected for the ground squirrel population, some
evidence of interrelationship
between dirunal and nocturnal granivores will be obtained during the
proposed feeding pressure placed on resources by the diurnal and nocturnal segments of the granivorous population. The availability of detailed information-on activity patterns and thermal
experience of the dominant species in both the diurnal and nocturnal granivorous population should
be of special value to the interests of the Desert Biomeof the International Biological Program.
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Relationship_ of Reproduction, Mortality, and Growth of Perognathus formosus and Other
Desert Rodents to Vegetation Production and Density,~
Experimental Study

Project Leader:

Robert M. Chew, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Southern California,
Los Angeles, California

Where Conducted: Near Mercury, Nevada on the Nevada Test Site.
Abstract:
Growth, reproductive, and mortality rates and rodent species diversity will be studied in 4,000 m2
enclosures in Rock Valley. Someenclosures will be subject to brush removal and irrigation to study
the effects of these manipulations on the processes.
Procedure:
The study is to be made near Mercury, on the Nevada Test Site, utilizing some or all° cif eight
l-acre relatively rodent-proof enclosures that already exist there, together with paired unenclosed
plots. Someof the enclosures (4-6) will probably be unreservedly available for mammalianstudies
alone, while the remaining plots (2-4) can be used cooperatively in conjunction with other studies.
Population dynamics will be follo11ed by standard techniques of live trapping and observation of
animals in the field; plant production and phenology will be observed by established techniques
(Chewand Chew, 1965; 1970).
The one-acre plots will be manipulated in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement, using two levels of
irrigation applied at a time of the year to stimulate winter annual production, and two levels of
reduction of shrub density. Twoplots will be retained unchanged as controls. Treatments will be
replicated on adjacent unenclosed areas. Irrigation techniques and effects have been tried already
by other investigators in several plots; irrigation in 1969 is producing a good growth of winter
annuals in 1970 (V. Romney,personal communication). Shrubs will be partially or totally pruned and
the cut stems removed from the plots.
The manipulations are based on the observations of Rosenzweig and Winakur (1969) that certain
desert rodents (Perognathus spp., Peromyscus spp.} may need shrubs, and those of Beatley (1969) that
reproduction of rodents in Rock Valley, Nevada Test Site, is dependent on the production of winter
annuals.
We,,ill give secondary attention to monitoring rodent activity by photographic and/or mechanical
means, and to observing the impact of rodent populations on the plant populations.
Expected Results:
The observations should be very relevant to the interactions of rodent and plant populations on
each others processes: e.g. ho11shrub density affects rodent population dynamics and diversity; how
a high density has a feed back effect on a population; the effect of annual production in stimulating
(or not) rodent reproduction; the effect of rodent species diversity on rodent processes. All of
these are important to a predictive model of a desert ecosystem. The results 11ill al so be a basis
for decisions as to the use of enclosures in future IBP studies.
The main value of an enclosure is that natality and mortality can be differentiated from
iTW1igrationand emigration. The artificial
barring of emigration may explain the higher than natural
densities observed in 1- and 2-acre enclosures (Pomeroy, 1968; Gentry, 1968). Inmigration and
emigration are a confounding factor in all "open system" studies.
The few studies that have been done to date on mammalswithin enclosures are encouraging. Barrett
(1967, 1968) found that the responses of rodents to a change in the system can be detected in l-acre
plots; he observed a delayed reproduction by Sigmodonhispidus after insecticide spraying of an oldfield enclosure, but not in an inmediately adjacent control enclosure. Caldwell and Gentry's (1965)
observations on the interactions of Mus and Peromyscus in 1-acre enclosures corroborated their
observations and conclusions with the same species in open-field studies. Mus cannot survive with
Peromyscus 1~henit is unable to shift its home range with changes in food conditions. Whenthere
is a non-fatal negative response to a manipulation, such as, possibly, a dispersal from a shrubless
area, this could not be expressed in an enclosure. Consequently our proposal for replication of
treatments on equivalent open plots.
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Population Structure, Reproduction and Food Habit Studies
of the Grasshopper Mouse, Onychomystorridus

Project Leader: W. Glen Bradley, Department of Biologica-1 Sciences, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
WhereConducted: MohaveDesert near Las Vegas, Nevada
Abstract:
Population structure, reproduction and food habits of Onychomystorridus in relation to climate,
season and food supply will be studied in the desert near Las Vegas, Nevada. Nine collections at
approximately six week intervals will be made from two study areas. Autopsy of specimens will provide
data on age structure, reproduction and food preferences. Census of both arthropods and vegetation
will provide data on relative abundance of foods. Climatic data including temperature, precipitation,
soil moisture, and vegetative condition will be evaluated as they affect energy utilization,
reproductive success, recruitment and mortality of Onychomyspopulations.
Objectives:
I propose to investigate

several processes as follows:

1. An evaluation of changes in population structure (recruitment and mortality rates)
throughout the year in relation to weather conditions and food supply.
2.

The determination of reproductive season and success in relation

3.

A study of food habits in relation

to weather and food supply.

to season and food availability.

Justification:
Onychomystorridus is the only small rodent insectivore present on the Desert Biome Validation Sites.
Onychomysmay occupy the niche usually occupied by shrews in more mesic ecosystems. Hence knowledge of its
role in the desert ecosystem may be far more important than indicated by its relative abundance in the
rodent fauna. A detailed evaluation of seasonal food habits especially when correlated with food
availability will allow a more precise assessment of the role of this species in the desert ecosystem. In
addition, the proposed study will provide basic data on ecological processes (rates of energy intake,
rep-eduction, recruitment, and mortality).
These rates are needed for testing of the Onychomys(small
insectivore) submodel.
Previous Work:
Most studies of Onychomyshave been incidental and a part of general ecological studies of the rodent
fauna of an area (for example, Hal1, 1946). To my knowledge there are no studies which provide population
structure or mortality rates for an Onychomyspopulation.
Somereproductive data for this species are included under species accounts such as Hall (1964)
or as laboratory studies (Taylor, 1963, 1968; Horner, 1968; and Pinter, 1970). Howeverdetailed data
on reproductive season, reproductive success and population recruitment are not available for any Onychomys
population. The effects of weather and food supply upon reproductive performance has not been evaluated.
These mice are knownto be primarily carnivorous and insectivorous (Merriam, 1890; Bailey, 1905;
Bailey and Sperry, 1929). More recently, Horner (1962) and Horner et al. (1965) have related gastric
morphology to diet. Detailed food habits covering all seasons and relating food preferences to food
availability are lacking.
Procedures:
Study areas. Twostudy areas located in the desert near Las Vegas, Nevada will be selected after
preliminary reconnaissance and snap trapping. One of these areas will be in sparsely vegetated lower
desert. The other will be located in more mesic and higher desert where a grass understory is developed.
Onychomysdensity is much greater in areas with a well developed grass understory. This will provide a
comparison of Onychomyspopulations of widely differing density. Each area will be of sufficient size
(a strip several miles long) to allow a particular site to be snap trapped only once during the year.
Trappin.9..procedures. Lines of snap traps (museumspecials) approximately 2,500 feet long, consisting
of 50 stations, set 50 feet apart will be used to sample 0. torridus.
Twosnap traps will be placed at
each station, making a total of 100 traps per line. Four-or more lines will be placed 200 feet apart
parallel to each other. Trap lines will be run for three consecutive nights. Distances will be paced and
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therefore only approximate. The traplines are designed to cover large areas and due to uniform spacing
can be serviced with a minimumof effort.
The number of lines employed each trapping period will be
sufficient to provide an adequate number of specimens for autopsy. Each study area will be trapped 9
times over a year. This will provide a sample from each area at approximately six week intervals.
Autopsy: Onychomystrapped on the study areas will be placed in plastic bags, frozen with dry ice,
or returned to the laboratory immediately after collection and frozen for later study. A minimumof 50
specimens from each area for each six week period is desirable.
Autopsy will include standard data on sex, weight, size measurements, and condition of the reproductive tract.
Reproductive condition, number of embryos and placental scars will be determined using
standard procedure (Taylor, 1963, 1968; Horner and Taylor, 1968; Bradley and Mauer, 1967). Individuals
will be placed in age classes (young, subadult, young adult, mature, and old adult) using such criteria as
standard measurements, pelage, and tooth wear (Bradley and Mauer, 1967; Bradley and Deacon, 1971).
The proportion of age classes in the 9 samples should provide estimates of population structure, recruitment and mortality.
Recruitment data will be compared with natality estimates based upon embryo
counts. This should provide an estimate for early mortality before the young enter the trapable
population. Stomachs will be removed, weighed and their contents analyzed (Bradley, 1968; Bradley and
Deacon, 1971). Identifiable skeletal parts of important arthropods will be mounted on slides and used
as a reference collection for comparison with stomach samples. Reference collections of other food
items will be developed as needed.
Food availability.
Arthropod census will provide an estimate of food availability or at least the
relative abundance of prey species. Horner ,et_gj. (1965) after limited scat analysis considered the
diet of 0. torridus to be largely terrestrial,
nocturnal arthropods. A variety of census methods will be
employed including can traps, sweeping of vegetation with nets, vacuumsuction, and blacklight.
Blacklight
census along a line transect works well with scorpions which appear to be important prey. Somevegetative
census will be needed as preliminary stomach analysis shows green vegetation is ingested during the Spring.
If other kinds of food appear to be important, their relative abundance will be estimated on the study areas.
Climatic data. Climatic data will be obtained from both study areas. Instrumentation will consist of
seven day recording thermographs with sensing elements placed in shade 2 inches above the surface of the
ground. These will ·be serviced every two weeks and since the clock runs for about 10 days the record is
repeated part way on the chart. This provides about 20 days of temperature data per month. Precipitation
data will be obtained by using one-gallon jugs which are buried with a connecting funnel exposed at the
surface of the g und. Water evaporation is retarded by a layer of Kerosene in the buried jug. These
are checked at the same time as the thermographs.
Further data are to be collected at biweekly intervals.
Three soil samples, each including surface,
6 inch,and 12 inch depths, will be collected and sealed in plastic bags. Upon return to the laboratory,
these samples will be weighed, oven dried at 105°c, and later reweighed to determine soil moisture. A
check list of important plant species, including shrubs, grasses and forbs will be developed for each
area. The vegetative condition (germination, budding, flowering fruiting and etc.) will be checked and
recorded for each species. These procedures will provide a basis for evaluating seasonal changes as
they relate to Onychomyspopulations.
Expected Results:
Data obtained from the proposed study may be used at two levels. They will provide data on the food
niche of a small carnivore for use in the Desert Ecosystem Model. Seasonal rates of predation upon
arthropods and energy flow into the carnivore trophic level can be estimated based upon mean stomach
weights and relative biomass of prey items as determined by stomach analysis. Food utilization in relation
to food availability will probably show distinct shifts in utilization as arthropod abundance and
activity seasonally change. Rates of arthropod predation can be predicted as both arthropod composition
and population densities, and Onychomysdensity vary seasonally and from year to year.
Data for use in an Onychomyssubmode] include food preference in relation to availablity, rates of
food utilization for different age groups, sexes, and seasonal changes such as winter or reproduction.
Other data may be used to estimate reproductive performance, rates of survival, recruitment and mortality
for Onychomyspopulations under variable seasonal conditions and food supply. As these rate estimates
are incorporated into the Onychomyssubmodel they will provide population predictions which can then be
tested on the validation sites.
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Annual Nutrient and~
Project Leader:

Intake of Sylvilagus Auduboni Under Natural Conditions

HudsonG. Reynolds, U.S. Forest Service in cooperation with Arizona State University,
Tempe, Arizona

Where Conducted: Silver Bell Validation Site and an ecotogically

equivalent area near Phoenix, Arizona

Abstract:
The desert cottontail is one of the more commonanimals of the Silver Bell Validation Site of the
Desert Biome. Kind and nutritive quality of plants eaten by desert cottontails are largely unknown. Such
knowledge is basic to establishing quantitative plant-animal relations in the Biome. This study proposes
to determine quantitatively by stomach analysis the kinds of plants eaten by the desert cottontails in an
annual cycle in relation to availability and nutritional content of plants in the environment.
Objectives:
The specific objectives of this proposal are:
1.

To ascertain

the kinds of plant species consumed by desert cottontails

during an annual cycle.

2.

To determine the values of energy, nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium in the plant species consumed
by desert cottontails.

3.

To combine food consumption data with chemical analysis values to estimate the level of energy and
nutrient intake of desert cottontails under field conditions.

4.

To relate plant intake to kinds of plants available for cottontail
environment.

rabbit consumption in the

Justification:
To understand and to describe mathematically energy and element pathways within an ecosystem requires
basic knowledge of the kinds of plants consumed by consumer organisms and the energy and chemical content
of the individual plant species.
Knowledgeof the kinds and nutritional content of plants utilized by desert cottontails in relation
to plant availability in the environment will be a step towards relating one primary consumer in the
ecosystem to plant material available.
Once kinds and quality of food plants used by the desert cottontail are determined, quantity of
similar plant material required for sustenance can be determined under controlled field or laboratory
conditions.
Quantitative information on food consumption can be combined with population dynamics data to
estimate chemical cycling and energy degradation for desert cottontails within ecosystems represented
by the validation site.
Previous Work:
Present knowledge of desert cottontail food habits is limited to general observations.
In NewMexico,
Bailey (1931) observed that cottontails ate a great variety of vegetation without identifying any
specific plants. Orr (1940) made similar general observations for cottontails in California.
In the
Mediterranean annual type in the Sierra Nevada foothills of southern California, Fitch (1947} concluded
that food of cottontails consisted almost entirely of annual grasses and broadleaf herbs. Ingles (1941)
observed some of the plant items selected by desert cottontails in an intensively farmed area in the
Sacramento Valley, California.
None of these studies of food habits of desert cottontail is quantitative
or falls within the province of the Desert Biome.
Dusi (1949) pioneered the microtechnique method for studying stomach contents of cottontails.
Keith et al. (19591 further refined the method and applied it to analysis of stomach contents of gophers.
Sparks anaMalechek (1968) have also used the technique successfully.
Hence, a tested and reliable
method exists for determining quantitatively the food items eaten by desert cottontails from an
examination of stomach contents.
The method for relating food habits of an animal to quantity and quality of plant items in the
environment has been applied to deer (Boeker et tl·, 1971; Urness et tl·, 1971), and should apply equally
to cottontails.
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Procedures:
Periodic collections by shooting will be made of desert cottontails near the Silver Bell Validation
Site and on areas ecologically equivalent. Collections will be referenced to growing conditions for
vegetation, namely; a) summergorwth period (July, August, and September), b) fall dry season
(October and November), c) winter cold period (December, January and February), d) spring growth period
(Marchand April), and e) summerdrought season (Mayand June).
During the first collecting period 15 animals will be taken. An estimate of variance of plant
item occurrence will be calculated from this sample. The numberof animal collections necessary for
95 percent confidence for the major food items will be computedby the method of Hanson and Graybill
(1956). Sample size will be adjusted accordingly.
Stomachsamples taken in the field are frozen for later laboratory examination. Microscopic slides
and microphotographs of tissue are prepared of major plant species occurring in the area of animal
collection by techniques described by Dusi (1949).
In laboratory analysis each stomach sample is thawed, cleaned by washing, and thoroughly mixed.
Five random subsamples of each stomach are fixed on microscopic slides. Fifty fields are examined at
mechanical intervals at lOOX. Tissue in each field is identified by comparison with slides of known
plant species. Percent occurrence and relative amount of individual plant species is then computed.
Relative abundance of plant species on the study area will be determined by pace transect
and Schwan, 1946). At each collecting date, as dictated by changes in vegetation, random lines
paced across the study area. Each plant encountered at a point on the toe will be recorded by
A transect will consist of 100 paces. Sufficient transects will be established to measure the
abundance of major plant species with a 95 percent confidence.

(Costello
will be
species.
relative

At the time of animal collections, representative samples of each major plant species in the habitat
available to cottontails will be collected. Those plants found to be important food items for cottontails
will be analyzed for gross chemical values of energy, nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium.
Most commercial-plant analysis laboratories are equipped to determine energy, nitrogen, phosphorus
and calcium according to accepted standards for chemical analysis (Assoc. Off. Agr. Chem., 1965).
Laboratories in Phoenix, Arizona are competent in this respect and will be used for plant analysis.
Estimation of the percent total intake of energy, nitrogen, phosphorus, and calcium can be obtained
by combining percent diet composition with percent nutrient content of each plant species. The average
weighted value will give an estimate of the energy, nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium content of the
food of the desert cottontail for the five seasons of collection.
Expected Results:
The proposed study will yield at the least the following results:
1. A quantitative estimate of the kinds and relative amounts of plants consumedby the desert cottontail
during five different seasons in an environment such as the Silver Bell Validation Site.
2. A quantitative estimate of the chemical levels of energy, nitrogen, calcium and phosphorus at which
desert cottontails are surviving on the Validation Site.
3. A quantitative
as food.

estimate of the portion of the plant environment of importance ~o desert cottontails
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The Consumption, Utilization,
~

and Modification of Nutritional

the Jackrabbit (Lepus cal ifornicus)

~

Resources

the MohaveDesert

Project Leader: VaughanH. Shoemaker, Department of Biology, University of California, Riverside,
California; WayneR. Costa, Desert Research Station, Barstow, Unified School
District, Barstow, California
Where Conducted: The proposed study will be conducted at the Barstow Unified School District Desert
Research Station near Barstow, California.
The 1400 square foot air-conditioned
laboratory is located on a 120 acre site with access to an additional 80 acres under
the control of the Bureau of Land Management.
Abstract:
Measurements will be made to elucidate the impact of jackrabbits on the turnover of energy and
matter in a desert ecosystem. Seasonal measurements will be made of dietary composition, total
food consumption, energy expenditure, and resource modification by these animals. Techniques to be
employed include dietary analysis from stomach contents, measurement of digestive and metabolic
efficiencies, determination of the energy and water contents of dietary items, quantitative analysis
of available vegetation, and assessment of vegetational pruning incidental to the feeding process.
Data thus obtained should have value for predicting energy consumption by jackrabbits as well as
their effects on various types of vegetation and the availability of resources to other consumers.
Objectives:
l.

To make seasonal measurements of the amount and kinds of food consumedby jackrabbits
Mohavedesert.

2. To make a quantitative

in the

assessment of the plant material cut, but not eaten.

3. To estimate the amount of organic material returned via elimination and excretion.
Justification:
Jackrabbits are conspicuous and important components of Southwestern desert ecosystems. They
are relatively large (ca 2.5 kg) herbivores which differ from their better-studied rodent counterparts
in a number of important respects.
Whereas herbivorous rodents are primarily seedeaters, rabbits and
hares largely utilize grasses and shrub browse. They are the primary mammalianconsumers of these
resources and, despite relatively sparse populations, may contribute a major component to the biomass
and energy turnover of mammalsin deserts (Chewand Chew, 1970).
Achievement of the objectives outlined above will help to define in quantitative terms the
effects of jackrabbits on the movementof matter and energy through the ecosystem. A cert~in ~mount
of the primary productivity will be dissipated through the metabolism of the hares, and this will
be measured. Additionally, these animals probably convert a significant amount of living vegetation
into fecal material and also prune material from shrubs which becomes detritus.
While not significantly altering the amount of chemical potential energy in the ecosystem, these latter processes do
alter the availability of this energy to other consumers and to decomposers. Moreover, effects of
pruning have significant implications on rates of primary productivity.
Thus, information obtained
in the proposed study would, when combined with other process studies, elucidate the impact of
jackrabbits at all levels of the ecosystem.
Previous Work:
Considerable information is available on the food habits of jackrabbits (Vorhies and Tay~or,
1933; Riegel, 1941; Arnold, 1942; McKeeverand Hubbard, 1960; Hayden, 1966). However, estimates of
the actual amounts of food eaten have been based upon necessarily tenuous extrapolations from
laboratory studies of metabolic rates to the field situation.
Rates of energy utilization in the
field are difficult to estimate in this way because they are affected by hard-to-measure variables
associated with the animal's behavior and surrounding microclimate. Additionally, there seems to be
no information on the digestive and metabolic efficiencies of jackrabbits, and efficiencies of
other herbivores have thus been used in these calculations (see Chewand Chew, 1970).
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Obviously, actual measurementof the energy expenditure of animals in the field would be useful.
One possibility is the use of doubly-labeled water (D2Ql8) which can be used to determine CO
production as measured by the loss of ol8 after correction for water turnover (see Lifson, 1§66).
Mullen (1970} has applied this technique to a small rodent, Perognathus formosus, in its natural
environment. However, the high cost of the required Ql8 -- about $1,000 per kg of animal -- currently
restricts the use of this method to animals much smaller than jackrabbits.
However, it is possible
to approach total food consumption from measurements of water turnover if the animal does not drink,
the water content and and digestibility of the food is know~, and the previously used with lizards in
the field (Minnich and Shoemaker, 1970), and should also be applicable to jackrabbits at the Mohave
desert site where drinking water is rarely available.
The rationale of the approach we propose is as follows.
If the animal does not drink, then the total water turnover (Wt) is the sum of the preformed
water in the food (Wf) and the metabolic water production (Wm).
l)

Wt= Wf + Wm

Wf is related to the dry mass of the food {Mf}by the food's water content (Wf/Mf)
2) Wf = Mf x ~
Mf
WID
is related to the dry mass of the food through the weight specific energy content of the food
(tf/Mf), the metabolic efficiency (Em/Ef) and the yield of metabolic water per unit of energy
metabol i zed (Wm/Em)
.

substitution

of equations 2 and 3 into equation

and solving for Mf gives:

Mf = --~wt_;_____
_
wf + (Ef x Emx Wm)
Mf Mf Ef Em
• Since we propose to measure water turnover and all of the ratios (except Wm/Ewhich is about 0.12 ml
H20/kcal; Brody, 1945); we can estimate Mf and also every individual term in ~he equation including:
metabolic energy (Em), metabolic water (Wm),preformed water in the food (Wf), as well as wasted energy
(Ef-Em),
Procedures:
Observation and recapture of jackrabbits in the field: These present problems since these animals are
highly mobile, difficult to recapture, and present in low density (see Chewand Chew, 1970}. We
therefore propose to enclose an area of about 10 acres (4 hectares) in which to make manyof our
observations and measurements. The enclosure will include a tower to facilitate visual observations.
Only a few animals will be maintained within the enclosure at any given time to prevent overbrowsing.
Additionally, the enclosure can be shifted to areas of fresh or different vegetation as desired.
Animals kept in the enclosure will be trapped nearby and marked to facilitate observation. A smaller
(ca. one acre) enclosure is nowbeing built so that some preliminary work can be begun this summer.
Water turnover: Will be measured from the rate of disappearance of tritiated water (HTO). The
hares will be injected with O.l millicurie per kg and held overnight to ensure equilibration of the
isotope. A sample of blood will then be obtained from an ear vein so that 0. 10 ml of body water can
be counted. After about a week in the enclosure the hares will be recaptured and another blood sample
procured. Rates of water turnover will be computed from the equation
ml H20/day = (ln ini~ial act~v~tY) x ml total body H20
final act1v1ty
days
Total body water will be determined from determined from dilution of the HTOinjection.
Samples will
be counted using a Beckmanliquid scintillation
counter and a dioxane-napthalene-PPO "cocktail."
Dietary analysis: \•!ill be made nrimarilv from ~tomach contents of freshlv killed hares Sr. Museum
Scientist Oscar Clark (curator of the UCRherbariumJ is skillful at identifying plant material, and he
is willing to cooperate in this aspect of the study. After sorting, the stomach contents will be dried
and weighed. The water content of the diet can then be calculated using water contents of fresh plant
samples (see Minnich and Shoemaker, 1970)..
!
Metabolic and di estive efficiencies of hares fed on their natural food lants: Will be determined
using caged animals. For this aspect ofthe stu y ,t w1 pro a y e necessary to use hares captured
when very young, since those reared in the wild do not adjust well to close confinement. The hares
will be fed knownamounts of the major dietary items, and urine and feces will be collected quantitatively. Caloric contents of food, feces, and urine will be measured using a Parr OxygenBombCalorimeter.
Digestive and metabolic efficiencies will be determined individually for the major dietary items. It
should be possible then to estimate digestive and metabolic efficiencies for the "average" diet at
various seasons.

